
C o m m e m o r a t i v e  c e r e m o n i e s  T h u r s d a y

puts festivities on
OremofilM conunemorating the 

d P iarrival of the Texas and Pacific 
Rallwa'
get UDiW way at S p. 
an area In cloae proximity to the site 
of last dapot maintaiiM by the 
Mlssou^ Pacific Railroad near 
downtoateBlgSrping.

Ihe public is being urged to attedd 
the fcstlvttiee. Preaent and former 

of the railroad win a w e

’s first train toBigSpring wUl 
i.m., lliursiaky in

Dignitaries of the Misaouri Pacific

and special guests win ride the special 
train westward toward the rite, there 
to be met by Joe Pidde, president of 
the Big 8i»1ag-Howard County 
Oanteoraal Celbruion conunlttee, and 
other noUblas.

Pickle 'I w ill make a special 
preaentatiop and offer appropriate 
remaiks to Mo-Pac offidak. He win 
also .introduce visiting officials and 
other special'guests while acting as 
emcee of the program.

Aboard the spedal train will be

KJ}. Heetes, St. Louis, Assistant Vice 
Prerideot for Operations, Mo-Pac; 
Charley Baldwin, General Supdrin- 
tamlnrt for Rules and Safety. Mo-Pac; 
LL. Carmichael, General Siqierin- 
tendend of the Rk> Grande Division, 
MoPac; E.N. Craven, trainmaster, 
Mg Mpriag yarib, Mo-Pac; and 
ffinard Schuits, t Rerional PubUc 
RelatioM Directmr, Mo-Pac.

That group wUl be accompanied by 
Robert W. Blanchette, Federal 
Railroad Administrator, Washington,

, D.C.; and John Winston, manager of 
Public Relations for the Railroad 
Administration.

The nubile wiU be encouraged to 
tour the various pieces of madninary 
brought in bv the raUroad for special 
dsplay. Railroad employees with 40 
years of service or more will be 
recognised by railroad officials. All 
veterans and retired employees are 
being urged to wear work clothes.

After ceremonies are completed 
alongside the special train, a railroad

birthday party will be held in Mo- 
Pac’s dd  frdght warehouse. Free 
cake and lemonade will be served to 
everyone attending.

Following the birthday party, the 
spotlight, will shift to the Howard 
County Courthouse Square, where the 
Centennial time capsule will be 
buried. Persons have the remainder 
of today to take things to the Cen
tennial Store, 900 Main, to be buried in 
the capsule. Copies of Joe Pickle’s 
book, “ Gettin’ Started”  and the 
Caylor Book of Art will be among the 
things buried with the capusle. The 
public can insure getting thin^ 
buried in the capsule for a modest 
charge of SO cents per item.
■ The Centennial program will be

climaxed Saturday night with the gab  
Centennial Ball. Tickets, priced at $16 
each, are still on sale at the Cen
tennial Store and Centennial Chaif- 
man John Taylor predicted that tt^ 
turnout would approach or pass a 
thousand. •

A beard contest will be staged at trie 
ball, during which time severgl 
awards will be passed out to such 
things as the “ greyest”  beaN, 4hiie 
"reddest beard,”  the “ best looking 
beard” and etc. I

Taylor reminded the public that tb^ 
ball offers the final chance to 
celebrate the Centennial and a d (M  
that the price of the ticket is one of the 
best bargains offered during the 
entire Celebration. !

Legislature adopts reso lu tio n : 
com m em orating railroad event

DUAL HONORS — Texas Railroad Commissioner Jim Nugent (center) ac
cepts two gifts presented him during the Tuesday night performance of the 
“ Iron Hone Revue,” show piece of toe Big Sprin^Hosmrd County Centennial 
Oetobrattoa Centennial General Chairman John l^ lo r  (left) and emcee Bob 
Lewis (Tumbleweed Smith) boU a commemorative plate whieh Nugent ad-

D r t h i n g ,  e x p k r r e i t k y n B C t M t i e s s o a r
. ■ 4,. ve

(PHOTO BY S IL L  SO aSN Sa)
mires while the railroad commissioner holds a specially engraved plaque 
pnsentad to him earlier. Nugent was the principal speaker at Tuesday’s 
Ib a gy  Industry luncheon held in the Garrett CoUseum. The luncheon at
tracted a near capacity house.

Nugent lauds free enterprise
ByANDREACOHKN

“ I have always believed tbs free 
enterprise system is the best ow  to 
have,”  said James E. Nugent, 
chairman of the Railroad (̂ ommfision 
of Teams.

In a speech before a largo crowd at 
the Enwey Industry Luncheon, he 
spoke of Us concern of government 
interfermee in the oil industry.

“Today we have good reason to be 
much more optimistic than any of us 
were two years ago,”  he said. “ Oil

prices have been taken out of the 
handi of the bureancrats and returned 
to the free market. Last month oil 
imports reached their lowest level in 
six years. DriUlag and ex|daration 
activlttoo can only be das^bed m 
explodiag.

'The happy end product of this 
feverish activity appears to be a 
dstinct levelling of our state’s oil and 
gu  production trends,”  he continued.

Using charts to make his point, he

said, “ It seems obvious that the 
relaxation of federal price controls is 
having the anticipated result on 
(hilltog and prodiKUon ”

Nugent also spoke of lignite as a 
future energy source.

“ RiM>t below the surface, we have 
excem of U biBlon tons to be mined, If 
we go down further, we’d find billions 
more. Right now we don’t have the 
expertise we need to mine this energy 
source.”

Crash kills 14 on carrier Nimitz
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) ~  A 

radar-jamming Jot crashed during a 
night landikig on ths (U ^  deck of the 
U9S Nimitx, the world’s largest 
aircraft carrier, kilUag 14 people and 
injuring 46, Navy offielaliaaid today.

The EA-6B Prowler, an olectronic 
warfare pbms that was temporarily 
grounded last year because of its

history of crashes, hit a number of 
other aircraft and touched eff a fire on 
the carrier’s deck shortly before 
mkkdght Tuesday about 60 miles off 
the Jacksonville coast, aocordbig to 
L t Cmdr. Ken Pease, a spokesman at 
the Navy’s Norfolk, Va., Naval 
Station.

Although Initial reports had said 10

crewman bad dtod. Pease confirmed 
that 14 perished in the accident and 46 
suffered injuries.

’The aeddant did not affect ths l,0ts- 
foot carrier’s nuclear 
system or its navigational ability, said 
1 ^  Yowm, public affairs officer at 
the Jacksonvi&e Naval Air Station.

Nugent told the group that since 
regulations have t>Mn lifted, more 
energy is being produced 
domestically, leas oil is being im
ported and more money is being put 
into exploration.

“ NoWng is immutable,”  he said. 
"Despite optimism among domestic 
producers, our nation remains 
horribly dependent on foreign nations, 
and those critical supplies are 
anything but reliable.

“ It is likely that stg>ply problems 
will reoccur. When these come, many 
people will be quick to urge the 
reimpoaition of governmental con- 
trob. Controls have not worked. They 
have only aggravated the problems 
they were designed to solve.

“ The free nuuket once again has a 
chance,”  he continued. "But that 
opportunity may be fragile, and it^|^ 
reouire the resolve of everyone in the 
inomtry, the community and in state 
and federal government to keep our 
nation off the panic button of new 
controls.”

The 67th Texas Legislature has 
adopted a resolution commemorating 
the 100th anniversary of the arrival of 
the Texas and Pacific Railway In Big 
Spring.

The resolution was a joint un
dertaking!,. I;)f State Representative 
Larry Dotl Sbaw of Big Spring and 
State Sen. Ray Farabee, who 
represents Howard (bounty in Austin.

The resolution, passed by both the 
House of Representatives and the 
Texas Senate May 21, is worded 
thusly;

"WHEREAS, The Railroad, built by 
the T exu  and Pacific Railway 
Company,'arrived in Big Spring on 
May 28, 1881, and this event 
significantly encouraged the set- 
t l^ e n t  and growth of the city and led 
to the organization of Howard County, 
and

"WHEREIAS, the advance of the 
T «x m  and Pacific in the 1860’b into 
West Texas, which at the time was 
primarily the home of the buttaio and 
the American Indian, openad this 
nutjestic and reaource-rich area to 
settlement; and

“ WHEREAS, the westward ex
pansion of the railroad made it 
eventually poasible to tap the great 
agricultural and petroleum resources 
and to develop the industrial potential 
of West Texas; and

"WHEREAS, the centennial of the 
arrival of the railroad is being ob
served in Big Spring and Howard

(bounty from May 21 through May 80, 
1981, as well as during the summer ip 
other West Texas cities along the 
Texas and Pac ific  route; now, 
therefore, be it ’

RESOLVED by the House oI 
Representatives, the Senate cort- 
curring, that the 67th Texap 
Legislature hereby commemorate the 
arrival 100 years ago of the railroad in 
Big Spring and the expansion of the 
railroad into West Texas and 
recognize the historic significence of 
this event in the development of the 
state.”  •

See, I told 
you it was hot
Big Spring set a new record 

high temperature Tueaday 
wHh a acoieking los degrees . 
Tlw previous high was 101 in 
1945

'This Centennial week has 
been an unusual change from 
the previous weeks of un
seasonably chilly tem
peratures

The general feeling now is 
that winter is officially over 
and summer has m ov^  in to 
take control.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: 7’m Mad ’ vie ivs

Q. Eddie "I 'm  Mad”  Chiles is a guy who evidently doesn't want 
government to do anything for people. Where does be draw the line?

A. ‘ ”n ie only things I want government to do,”  says Chiles, "are to 
defend our shores, deliver the mail on time and then leave me alone”

Calendar: Iron Horse Revue
WEDNESDAY

Spring City Dance Club meets at Eagles Lodge at 8 p.m. Invited guests 
are welcome.

Final copinpetitian in tennis, golf and racquetball tournaments slated. 
Dinner at K-Bobs restaurant slated for Sports honorees, 6 p.m.
"Iron Horse Revue”  begins with pueant pre-show 8: SO p.m Winners 

in tournaments will be announced, (gymnastics ana tumbling demon
stration slated "Iron Horse Revue,”  finisl performance, slated at 9 p.m.

THURSDAY
Hiere will be a free blood preasure screening, sponsored by the 

American Heart Association, from 10 a.m. to6 p.m. at the Medicine Shoppe 
S p.m., Oremonies at Railroad depot to commemorate lOOth an- 

idvaraary of coming of the railroad.
8 p.m., Big Spring H i^  School graduation.
AD day, exhibits of railroad memoriabelia, Heritage Museum. 
Registration for Howard College first summer school term will be held 

from 9 a.m. until noon, 1p.m. until4p.m.,andfrom8p.m. untilSp.m. in 
the Howard College library. (Hasses will begin Monday, June 1 and end 
Thursday, July 2.

Tops on TV: 'Guyana Tragedy’
ThoM srho missed It the first time around should to catch "Guyana 

Tragetjy; Tte Story Of Jim Jooea” at 7 o’clook on CBS. Powers Boothe 
woB an Emmy for his portrayal of Jonas. For lighter entertainment, try 
the “ Graaimt American Haro” at the same time on NBC. In to n ic ’s 
epieode, Rakih has to cope with becoming periodically invisible while 
searching fer a stolen, top secret gunaight

Fourtaches: high 98, low80; eight inches: high 85, low 80.

BECAUSE OF IHEIR NUMEROUS OIL, energy and defense related 
buaineeaes, Texans probably will continue to enjoy an improved 
economy, accordbig to a U.S. Chamber sf Commerce study. See story 
pa«t9A.
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Commissioners approve
ft

funds for detox center
By CAROL HART 

County commissioners 
approved giving $5,000 to.re
open a county detox center. 
The request for the money 
was made by Dr. Lanier 
Dunn at the commissioner’s 
meeting Tuesday.

Another request 
Dunn for $1,000 
from the county 
center will need

by Dr. 
monthly 
for the 
further

consideration, said the 
commissioners.

Com m issioners were 
asked to approve the 
dedication of two acres of 
land to Trinity Memorial 
Park at their meeting.

Commissioners were told 
that it had been the practice 
of some cemeteries to 
dedicate land for use prior to 
its actual need, just to get the 
land off the tax rolls. Steve 
Childress, owner of the 
Trinity Memorial, said the 
land was needed at this time, 
and that lots in the area were 
already partially sold.

When land is dedicated, a 
tax is no longer paid on it. 
Trinity Memorial personnel 
told the commissioners "we 
made a pledge that we would 
never play that game (of 
dedicating land early) just to 
get the land off the tax roll.”

Kenny Eudy was approved 
as a summer employee in the 
Road and Bridge depiart

ment.
Commissioners also ap

proved a request by Howard 
County Librarian Judith 
Cray to have cable television 
connected to the libra^. The 
library employees will pay 
the monthly rental fee 
themselves.

A resolution honoring John 
Taylor, chairman the 
Centennial committee, and 
other Centennial workers, 
was discussed by the com
missioners. The com
missioners plan to honor the 
Centennial committee for its 
work in the celebration.

A salary of $827 a month 
was approved for Mary 
Spilman, an employee for 
the Texas Rangers and the 
Highway Patrol. Allen 
Parrish, a deputy in the 
sheriff’s department, was 
granted a salary of $1,283, 
plus a $25 a month salary 
allowance

Lee A. Winchester, was 
hired as a new employee in 
Justice of the Peace's Lewis 
Heflin’s office. Ms. Win
chester will receive a salary 
of $829 a month. Kaye N. 
Wylie was named a new 
employee in the tax 
assessors office, with a 
salary of $777 a month 
Tammy L. Shankles is a new 
lax office employee, with a 
salary of $777 a month

Digest
Redistricting vote today

AUSTIN, Texas (,AP) — House members vote 
ttxlay on their most anxiety-ridden political task of 
the legislative session — redrawing their own 
districts to conform to the 1980 census 

Speaker Bill Clayton was at work Tuesday to undo 
decisions of the House redistricting committee on 
more than 30 of the 150 districts from which state 
representatives are elected 

Clayton said late Tuesday he and Rep Tim Von 
Dohlen, IKloliad, the committee chairman, were 
preparing changes in districts approved by the 
committee for El Paso and Harris Counties and 
possibly Dallas County

Clayton said the revisions he wants are “ changes 
that have to be made to conform to the (U S .) Voting 
Rights Act and probably will come in the form of a 
complete sutistitute

The spe;iker claimed the changes were necessary 
either to giVe Hoaston Mexican-Americans more 
representatives or to eliminate "packing " of El 
Paso 1;'.'panics into three districts while diluting 
•heir 11’ . 'ueiice over two others 

El P.iso s district lines, however, were proposed 
h> tile .Mexican-.Amencan Legal Defense and 
Education Eund i MALDEE).

Clayton also hinted that members of the 
redistnoting panel who want to be on the House- 
Senate conference committee drawing 
congressional district lines had better vote for the 
changes he profxises, -

Senators revised fhe'HoUse’s"^ngrfessl6hfil bill 
before passing it last week, but days have passed 
without any motion by Von Dohlen to send the 
measui e to conference

Dole seeks tax cut deal
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Sen Robert J Dole, 

chairman of the Senate Finance Committee, 
proposed on Wednesday that Congress and 
President Reagan compromise on a 25-percent, 
three-year cut in personal income-tax rates 

Such a plan, which was suggested last week by a 
group ol conservative House Democrats, already 
has the tentative endorsement of key policymakers 
in the Reagan administration It would substitute 
for the 3(fpercent, three-year rate cut that is the 
heart of Reagan's economic program 

The first tax reduction for individuals would take 
effect on Oct 1

Dole, a Kansas Republican, offered the com
promise in a meeting with reporters

Arrests clearing up 
several county cases

Several cases pending with 
the Howard County sheriff's 
department were cleared up 
Tuesday, and several arrests 
made

George John Stupar, 35, of 
Gail Route. Box 270-A, was 
arrested in connection with a 
robbery of the Travis W 
Crow residence, April 25. 
Stupar was charg^  with 
burglary of a habitation, and 
placed under a $15,000 bond

Two men and a juvenile 
were arrested in connection 
with the burglary of the 
Royce Glenn Jones 
residence

Arrested were Robert 
Bodin, 18, and Terry Lesher, 
17, both of Big Spring.

Bodin was placed under a 
$15,000 bond for the charge.

and for the burglary of the 
Red Top Beer Store, on Feb 
1 Others arrested in con
nection with the Red Top 
Beer Store incident were 
I^eonard Roosevelt Chasteen 
Jr , 18, Chris Lamar Austin, 
17, and John Wilson, 17 
Chasteen, Austin and Wilson 
were placed under $5,000 
bonds

Borden County High School 
grad named to Dean's List

LUBBOCK — Rhesa Wolf, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Wolf of Vincent 
Route, was named to the 
Dean’s List at Texas Tech 
University for the spring 
term.

Rhesa is a sophomore at 
Tech, majoring in

Deaths

J

¥ '

Cubo Janeway
M r«. A. B. (C u te ) 

JaMway, S3, o l 1102 N. aid 
St-r Temple, died Monday 
afternoon in a Tem ple 
hoe^tal following an ex
tended illneas.

Servicee fer Mrs. Janeway 
were held Wedneaday 
morning at 10 a.m., at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Temple, with the Rev. Ed 

officiating

waaaBaptiat .  ̂ >
He ia aurvtvedby twoaona, 

Douglaa -and Doin, Corpus 
Chriatl; two daughters, 
Doriy Dokken, Odem, and 
Dania West, Big Spring; 
three sisters, Gertie Dancer 
and Eula Roberts, both of 
Elkhart, and Maude Brown, 
Jacksonville; IS grand
children, 8 great
grandchildren and a number 
of nieces and nephews.

Stewart, pastor, onicuauuB. _  • J  i_i I *
Burial was in the Bellwood U O V I C l  r i O p K i n S  
Memorial Park in Temple.

Mrs. Janeway was bom

* 'J

b ivi

COSDEN’S CONTRIBUTION ACKNOWLEDGED - Big 
Spring-Howard County Centennial Celebration General 
Chairman John Taylor (in black derby) shakes the hand 
and prepares to present a plaque to Paul Meek, 
president of American Petro-Fina Inc., during Tuesday 
night’s ceremonies preceding the “ Iron Horse Revue.”

(PHOTO BY B IL L  PORSHEE)
American Petro-Fina is the parent company of Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co. The support offered by the two 
firms enabled Centennial officials to bring the popular 
lasor show to town. Bob Lewis, the show’s emcee, is at 
the left while Ron Medley, Cosden vice-president, is at 
the right.

i'.<i>ri.

May 24, 1898, in
Heidenbeimer, Tex., the 
descendant of early pionem  
of Bell (bounty.

She attendkl Mary-Hardin 
Baylor College in Bdton. She 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Temple 
where she carried out 
leadership roles for over 50 
years, serving as superin
tendent of the Prim ary 
Department for over 20 
years.

She was a life member d  
.Eastern Star Chapter 153 in 
Temple. She was a Past 
Wor&y Matron and member 
of the Order of Beauceant. 
She had been a Grand 
Deputy Officer of the Texas 
Grand Chapter of the Order 
of the Eastern Star.

She was a member of the 
Temple Garden Club and 
was one of its first 
{x-esidents. She was also an 
active member of the PTA of 
the Temple puUlc schools.

Survivors include two 
sons, W.C. Janeway, 
Temple, and J.A. Janeway, 
Big Spring; a sister, Mrs. 
Alice Harm, Midland; four 
grandchildren; and five  
great-grandchildren. >

The family requests that 
memcnials be made to the 
First Baptist (Jhurch in 
Temple or the American 
Heart Fund. Harper-Talasek 
Funeral Home is in charge of 
arrangements.

David H. Hopkins, 00, died 
Tuesday evening in a local 
hospital a fter a sudden 
illness. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
H«ne.

He was bom June 17,1920, 
in Jacksonville, Fla. He was 
married to Louise Mackey 
March 9, 1946 in Dallas. He 
was a consulting geologist in 
the oil and gas business, and 
had lived in Big Spring since 
1953, coming from Midland.

He was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Chruch, a 
member of the American 
Association of Petroleum 
Geologists, the Texas Exes 
Gub and the Elks Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, 
Louise, of the home; and two 
sons, David H. Hopkins Jr., 
Houston, and Gage Hopkins, 
Dallas.

Pas Amaro

Marion Riggs
tr Marion Riggs, 91, died 

’Tuesday morning in a local 
hospital following a brief 
illness. Services for Mr.
Riggs will be Friday at 3 
p.m. at the First Assembly of 
God Church in Midland with 
the Rev. J.W. Farm er, 
district superintendent of the A  n n ^ l n  S o t e l o  
Assemblv of God of Lubbock,

Graveside services for 
Angela Denise Sotelo, who

Pas Amaro, 81, died in a 
nursing home at Elkhart, 
Ind.. Rosary wi^ be at8 p.m. 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Services 
will be at 1 ;30 p.m. Thursday 
at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Minister will be the Rev. 
Bernard Gulley, Imma
culate Heart of Mary.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Amaro lived in Big 
Spring 15 years before 
moving to Elkhart in 1966. 
He was Catholic.

Survivors include his siter, 
Eloise Villa, Gonzales; a 
brother, Modesto Amaro, 
Big Spring; three nephews, 
Henry Amaro of Big Spring, 
Johnny Amaro of Dallas and 
Raymond Amaro of New 
Braunfels and a niece, 
Amelia Samaniego, Merced, 
Calif.

.MINI ATl'RE 'STAR W ARS’ — Technicians of the laser 
show, a highlight of the nightly 'Iron Horse Revue’ befng 
staged in Memorial Stadium here, have been outdumg

pHotei
pro(fucer-(9rector The stadium takes on the

(PHOTO BY B ILLP O R S H E E )

[)earances of a futuristic space war, the kind made 
nopular hi the motion pic’^flre production 
The final performance o f the "Iron Horse R w ue '’ Wl!1 bi!"‘ 
pr^epted tonight. , i«, yppiw hb<m

aP
M Ui, hbbh Xii..;,
iK'iMii **fiI ii» MiMiHWn

Police Beat
L itt le  re ( j  f ire  e n g in e  lo n g  g o n e

It was the little red fire 
engine that could Be stolen, 
that IS

Verlin Knous. 1305 Dixie, 
had used his miniature red 
fire engine in Monday’s 
Centennial parade, and had 
locked It in a storage shed 
near his home Sometime 
during the night, though, an 
intruder pried the lock from 
the shed, and stole the fire 
engine. It was valued at $750.

Police arrested one of two 
suspects in the aggravated 
robbery of a local man 
Lorance Harvery. 632 \ W 
4th. was accosted. 10:30 p m 
Friday, by two men who hit 
him over the head with a 
two-by-four board and stole 
$80 from him

At 2 40 pm  Tuesday. 
Officers arrested Lonnell 
Lott. 20. 1002 N. Main, at 400 
N W 4th,. on suspicion of 
committing the robbery 
According to Detective Bud 
Jones, one of the arresting 
officers, a second warrant 
has already been issued for a 
man who might have been an

accomplice
Doug Klaty. Thn ity 

Ixxlge. lent a "Inend from 
Georgia his 1976 Chryslei 
Cordoba. 11 30 p m Monday 
.•As of 9:30 a m Tuesday, the 
car had not been returned

Vandals tossed a rock 
through the front window o( 
Faye's Flower Shop. 1013 S 
Gregg, sometime Monday 
night Damage was 
estimated at $2()o

Danny Eagle. 710 B Willia. 
told police that someone he 
knows took five shirts, four 
pairs of pants, thi ee hats and 
four eight-track tapes from 
his car. and refuses to return 
them The merchandise is 
valued a t$128

Thomas Ament. Sterling 
City Route, reported that 
while his lawn mow.er-trailer 
rig was parked at the Big 
Spring High SchcKil. 3:10 
pm  Friday, someone 
tampered with the trailer 
hitch, causing the trailer to 
be released He estimated 
that the incident had caused 
$1,245 worth of damage to the

law n mower and tiie contents 
of the trailer

Teresa Carr, Southland 
.Apartments believes she 
knows the person who 
cra'A'Ieil thiough an open 
window in her apartment 
and made off with a variety 
ol coins, all dated before 
1941 Value of the coins has 
not been estimated.

.Another intruder tried to 
crawl through a window at 
the home of Annie Her
nandez. I325'j Kindle. 2 am  
Tuesday But Ms Hernandez 
screamed, and the intruder 
fled

Members of the Elks 
IxvJge, 601 W Marcy. believe 
they know who took the key 
to the lodge, entered early 
■fuesday morning, and stole 
$735 in cash Police will 
investigate

Three mishaps were 
reported Tuesday

A parked vehicle 
tjelonging to Charlie Merritt, 
1011 N Gregg, was struck by 
a vehicle that left the scene 
on the 30(1 block of S Main,

9 25 a .m.
A trailer towed by Paul F. 

Kinsey, Sterling City Route, 
struck a telephone wire at 
900 E 2nd, 1:05pm.

Vehicles driven by Lee G. 
Jimenez, 207 Benton, and 
Hubert D Payton, Sterling 
City Route, collided at 500 S. 
Main. 2:13 p.m.

Assembly of God of Lubbock, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Resthaven Memorial Park 
under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Riggs was born and 
rfised i in A rkana^.^ Hej< 
nfovedi 4o*»Bi9'^Bprl«| in 
March' "after living in

r  fttavMoievf^i
He lived in Midland from 
1936 to 1961, then moved to 
Arkansas. He was a minister 
in Assembly of God Church, 
and pastured Caivery 
AssemUy of (Tod church in 
Midland for several years.

Survivors include his wife 
Mrs. Mary Riggs of Big 
Spring. One son, Elton Riggs 
of Lubbock; two daughters, 
Mrs. Oleta Pruitt of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. L ila 
Coulston of Horn Lake, 
Miss.; 22grandchildren,and 
a number of great-grand
children.

was stillborn 'Tuesday, will 
be at 4 p.m. today at Trinity 
Memorial Park, under the 
t f i ^ t i o a ^  .NalleyzFi^e 
n iw ra
BemanfCUley, o ffirdGUley, ofl 

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurilk) Sotdo, Big Spring; 
three brothers, Jamie, Paul 
and Johnny Sotelo, and two 
sisters, Lorena and Cindy, 
all of the home; paternal 
grandm other, M atilda 
Sotelo, Big Spring; and 
maternal grandj^rents, Mr 
and Mrs. Gavino Rodriquez 
Sr., of Big Spring.

Earnest
Joan Brockman 
gains degree

CANYON — Bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees have 
been conferred upon 880 
candidates for graduation at 
West Texas State University.

During commencement 
ceremonies, 751 graduates 
received bachelor’s degrees 
and 129 were presented 
master’s degrees.

Graduates from Big 
Spring include Joan P. 
Brockman, who received a 
Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing degree.

Jose Subia Hernandez Jr., 
and Angela Martinez 
Johnston were arrested 
Tuesday and charged with 
burglary of the E G. Mann 
residence on Feb. 26. Bonds 
of $15,000 were placed on 
each. Both are being held at 
the Martin County sheriff’s 
office, and will be tran
sferred her later

- jC k

\

Education. She was a 1949 
graduate of Borden County 
High School. 1

LAMESA — Raymond 
Earnest, 79, died T u e ^ y  at 
4:10 p.m. in Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Thursday at the 
First Baptist Church 
Lamesa. TTie Rev. C.H. 
Murphy w ill officiate 
assisted by the Rev. J. 
William Arnett.

Burial w ill follow in 
Lamesa Memorial under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home. Survivors include two 
sons, Milton Ray (Mick) 
Earnest and Bruce (jarroU 
Earnest; two sisters Ruth 
Jobe of Lamesa and Una 
Dyer of Odessa; three 
brothers Olan, L.R. and J.R., 
all of Lamesa, and six 
grandchildren 

Mr. Elarnest married the 
former Vienna Bartlett Dec. 
15,1923. He was a member of 
the Masonic Lodge 909. He 
had been a member of the 
First Baptist Churdi of 
Lameea since 1924. He came 
to Dawson County in 1915 
from Mitchell County. i 

He fanned in five mile 
community since coming to 
Lamesa. *■

Esther Gilmore
Mrs. J.D. (Esther) 

Gilmore, 77, died Monday in 
a local hospital. Services 
were at 10 a.m. today in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. The Rev. Jack 
Clinkscales First Baptist 
Church, Forsan, officiated. 
Burial was in Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were her 
grandch ildren , Robbie 
McGuire, Monty McGuire, 
Jeff G riffith , Dewayne 
Gilmore, Wayne Bohannan 
and Robin Gilmore.
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A.H. Honeycutt
Arsine H. Honeycutt, 78, 

dted Tuesday eveidng in a

Deputy enroute 
to Longview I

RIVEiL

_ C U G L C H
• iu n e n a i- k lo n t e

River W elch 
Funeral Hortle

. 610SCUHRY 
BIG SPRING TEXAS

Sheriffs deputy Milton 
Kirby was enroute to 
'xmgview today to pi<)k up 
Darrell Gene Wells.

Wells, 24, was arrested on 
a warrant stemming from a 
revocation of probation 
charge. He had hero given a 
10-year probated sentence in 
1975 for a theft by taking 
charge.

x'- '

Paa Amaro, age 80, died 
Monday. R otary  Wed
nesday, May 27,1981, at 8:00 
P .M . N h l le y -P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel. Servion 
1:30 P.M. ThursdayJiay 28, 

i » . . i  ^11 Immaculafo Rsart of
* ^  Catholic C t a i^  with

interment in Mount OUve* 
^  Memorial Park.

Burial wiU be ia Parkw  T u M d K ™ ’ev‘effin^’
g m r t e r y  in Houston servicm are

arrannement. . N - l ‘ - y * * ‘ c k i r T f n . r a l
the eUn

c
action o f 

Fu n era l

IN PROPBR s p ir i t  — Members of the local Social 
Security Administration office keep up the centennial 
spirit by wearing their c^-style clothes to work during 
the current centennial criebrgtion. Standing arc Sandy

Boyd, Muriel Denton, Wanda Wolf, Anita Rainey, Daria 
Booth, Louana Misek and Doris Lowery. S eaM  ara 
Yolanda Moreno, Nancy Martin, Rey Abeiar, Vickie
Morrow and Fernetf Spears.

Local
und«r the 
N a lle y -P ick le  
Home.

He was b«m  March 14, 
1908 tea r Elkhart H i was a 
r^lred carpenter, and a 
lifetiaM  resident o f the 
Elkhart area, until moving 

^ to Big Spring throe years 
ago, to live  with his 
d su iM r, Dania West. He

Home.
Arwine H. Honeycutt age78, 
died Tueaday evening. 
Serviem are pending with 
N a lle jr-P ick le  Funera l , 
Home.

Nadcy-HMita

ane RM aw oee ChaftRl
906QREO&

8IQ SPBINd. TEXAS
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Weather-------
*

Thunderstorms move 
across North Texas

Roads in Coloracio Qty 
cematery sparks debate

Big Spring (T«xos) Herald, W ed., May 27,1961 3-A

■y TkaA naclalM  P rw t

- HMvy UundmUnns 
moved acrou North 
Tarns early today, but 
there were no repo^ of 
severe weather.

t

The thunderstorms 
were accompanied by 
heavy rain, gusty winds 
and small ten. Marble 
siie hail was reported at 
Bedford, in the Dallas- 
Port Worth area, just 
b e f^d aw n .

Wind gusts of 45 mph 
were reported at Denton 
and teief gusts of 60 mph 
struck Bonham.

Wichita Falls received 
.63 of an inch of rain 
during a three-hour 
period early today. Small 
nail was reported at 
WidiiU Falls.

The heaviest thun
derstorms early today 
were located between 
Wichita Falls and 
Gainesville northward 
into southern Oklahoma. 
Other showers were 
reporeted from near 
Sherman to near 
Jacksboro to near 
Graham.

wsATHaa poaacASTs
Ho* to worm PonharHSo Tlwrt- 
d ty. H lfla  uppor N i Panhondio to 
upptr M i aaulh ixcap l ntar 1«  
S ip  Sonp. Low t uppor to t 
PanhuMPt to upptr « tt aouttwott 
tKctp l uppor ts t mauntalm. HIpla 
Tliurtdav mM M t Pantiandio to 
uppor M t toutli txcopt n tar lot 
SloSand.

axTSMoaD PoaacASTS
W eST TEX A S — WIPOly 

tcattaroP oftomoan anp ntptittlmo 
ttiundtniorm t matt tactlont, 
oWtoruiloo ta ir ttuougO ThurtPay. 
Nat at warm Paniianpia Thur- 
aPay. Hlpnt uppor M t PanlianPla 
la  uppor MO taunt txctp r naar lot 
S ip  Sanp. Law t uppar tOt 
Ptnitanpto la  uppar M t tau llta ttl 
tectp l upptr tot moumalnt. H lent 
T ia irtP ty  mM Mt Panlianpta la 
uppar M t taunt txcapi naar IH  
BlpStnp.

Forecasts called for 
afternoon and evening 
showers and thun- 
derstorms over western 
sections of the state and 
for the showers and 
thunderstorm s to 
develops again ov«r 
fvestem sections of North 
Central Texas. It was to 
be partly cloudy over 
South Central Texas and 
mostly clear over the 
western half of the state.

Highs were to range 
from the upper 80s over 
the Panhanme to the mid 
90s over most of the rest 
of the state. Highs in the 
Big Bend area of South
west Texas were ex
pected to approach 106.

Light showers were 
reported during the night 
in eastern sections of the 
Panhandle. Patchy fog 
was reported over South 
Central Texas. Most of 
the western half of the 
state had clear skies.

Early morning tern-' 
peratures were mostly in 
the 60s and 70s. Extremes 
ranged from 55 at Marfa 
to 80 at E l Paso.
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COLORADO OTV (SC) -  
A three-hour meeting 
Tuesday night ^  the 
Colorado City Council 
centered mostly around thp 
possifailit of the dosing of 
some of the roads in the local 
cemetery.

Rick Perkin presented a 
plan from the cemetery 
board wWch called for the 
doting of all roads in an 
older section of the 
cemetery. The plan included 
closing streets on a tem
porary basis witti alternate 
roads graveled while 
remaining roads would be 
filled with dirt, allowing 
grass to grow.

CouncUwoman Nina Crout, 
chairman of the cemetery 
committee voiced opposition 
to the plan, presenting let
ters and petitions from 
dtiiens who also opposed the 
change

Following a long debate, a 
compromise was reached 
which entails graveling 
every other road, while 
remaining roads will be left 
as they are. The outcome 
was dedded by a 4-3 vote.

In other council business, a 
temporary permit was 
issued to Geixge Golden, 
who wiU move a mobile 
home onto property at 850 8th 
street The permit is good for 
six months, with up to a one 
year extension.

Additionally, permission 
was given to Mike Hart 
presiduk of the Cdorado 
City Softball League, to have 
a road closed wldch runs by 
the concession stand. Hart

said a cable doaing off the 
road from 6:S0 p.m. until 
8:30 pjn. will btip contrd 
traffic in the ba^ark area.

On another note, Weldon 
Hardepee made an offer to 
the city on some of Us 
property to be used as a 
landfill site. Hardegree set a 
price of $13,500 per year for 
30 years on 40 acres of land, 
with the city supplying the 
equipment and personnd at 
the landfill tite. A meeting of 
the landfill committee today 
will determine the persuance 
of tbeoffd:.

Other oowdl action in- 
duded the awarding of two 
Uds on pickup trucks to 
Hutchins Fora. A three- 
quarter-ton truck for $6,818 
1̂  a five-eigfatha-ton truck 
for $7,415. City Manager 
Brenda Tartar noted there 
were several out of town bids

tlus other local Uds with 
utchins Ford having the 

lowest.
The council also agreed to 

buy a 1978 dump tru^ from 
a Slaton Chevrolet dealer 
who offered to sell the 
veUcle for $13,000.

A dd ition a lly , an 
agreement was reached with 
Ralph West, whereby he will 
assume the managersUp of 
the airport and in turn will 
have the right to operate a 
spraying a ^  aircraft ser
vice oik of the facility.

The counciTs final action 
was the tabling of a decision 
on whether to install four
way stop signs at 6th and 
Walnut and 6th and Chest
nut

SWOFFORD RECEIVES M ONEY FOR DEAF 
OLYMPICS — Jackie Swofford, 34-year-old student at 
the Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf of the 
Howard County Junior College District, receives a check 
for $4,000 from Dr. Charles Havs, oresident of HCJCD. 
and Cberi Sparks, associate vice-president for Student 
li fe .  A Special Activity Fund was started in March to

(PiM locaurm vutHuunrU CuUufU)
help raise money to send Swofford to the World Deaf 
Games in Cologne, West Germany in late July. A total of 
$2,897 of the $4,000 was ra is^  locally, while the 
remaining monies were raised in Swofford’s hometown 
of Berryville, Ark. Swofford will compete in the Javelin 
throw.

Reagan summons envoy H abib; 
Israelis say mission failed

Im m aculate H eart o f M ary  

Spring Festival schedu led
The Immaculate Heart of 

Mary Catholic School will 
hold its Spring Festival from 
6 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday, 
and from 11:30 a.m. to9 p.m. 
Sunday.

Slated during the two days 
is a Mexican dinner 
Saturday, from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. and a barbeque dinner 
on Sunday, served from 
11:30 a.m. to3p.m. Takeouts 
will be available both days.

Other activities include 
game booths, food booths, 
bingo, a raffle, plant booth 
and a garage sale.

Tickets for the raffle are 
still available and may be 
obtained by calling the 
school at 363-6012, or by 
calling Frances Flores at 
263-3040. Prizes include a 
half of beef, a $100 worth of 
gasoline, a camera and an 
AM-FM radio.

mCATHER FOMtCA^r -  Tbs National WaaUmr 
Seiwice forecast for Thursday predicts showers in 
the Northeast and in Wisconsin and Illinois and in 
theSouthwesL

O PEC  fails 
to curb oil 
m arket glut

NEW YORK iA P ) -  
Motorists taking to the road 
for summer vacations won’t 
have to worry about higher 
prices at gaaoline pumps and 
might find smne baqpdns, 
thanks to the failure of the 
OPBC cartel to eliminate a 
market glut of oil, U.S. 
analysts say.

Price wars already have 
broken out in some areas, 
with competition especially 
intense throughout the 
Midsreet

Sauifi Arabia once again 
turned out to be the 
motorists’ friend. The Saudis 
refused Tueeday to increase 
their oil prices and forced 
other members of the 
Organiiatlan of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries to 
a c c^  a price freeze for at 
least six months. The Saudfo 
also declined to join 10 of the 
13 otiier oil ministers in 
dedthng to cut petroleum 
output by at least 10 peroent, 
starting June 1, in an ab 
tempt to relieve the global 
oversupply. The excess 
supply is caknlated at 3 
mflMon to 3 million barrels a
<l8y-

Iran and Iraq, whose 
exports are growing as their 
war stagnates, joined the 
Sauds la not agrniing to the 
redaction.

TheSauiMs, whose average \ 
dally oil production Is lOJ 
milnon bvreb, have taken 
credit publicly for flooding 
the mnrhet srMh til as a 
means of atiaiaiag price 
stability and stemming 
inflation in thsUnltod States 
and other Westsm countries 
where tfasy have substantial

Needa 
special Messr 

HaraM Classified 
hasltt
MS-7331

Record ninber of manufactuing 
plant announcements expected

same eight month period last 
year and to the 24 plant 
announcements made for all 
of last year.

" I f  the present trend 
continues,’ ’ said Gerald 
Brown, executive director of 
the Texas Industrial Com
mission, “ we expect to reach 
a record high for 1981, ex
ceeding the 80 plant an
nouncements made in 1978”

More than tw ice the 
number of new and ex
panding manufacturing

£nt announcements have 
n  made in the first ei|$it 

months of the fiscal year as 
had been nnade for the same 
time period last year, ac
cording to the monthly 
report by the Texas 
Industrial Commission.

For the fiscal year 
beginning in September 1980, 
the Industrial Commission 
has made 42 plant an
nouncements as compared to 
30 announcements for the

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan today 
summoned home his special Mideast ambassador, Philip 
Habib, as reports circulated in Israel that Habib had 
failed in efforts to persuade Syria to withdraw its anti
aircraft missiles from eastern Lebanon.

But Reagan told reporters he did not consider Habib’s 
mission a failure and Habib told reporters in Tel Aviv he 
would return to the Mideast for more talks next week.

Indeed, the president called the mission "a  remarkable 
job’ ’ in that open warfare did not break out between Syria 
and Israel during Habib’s three-week shuttle trip. ’Those 
two nations, he said, “ were on the verge of war and that 
has not happened.’ ’

Deputy White House press secretary Larry Speakes 
said Habib would return 'Thursday and meet with Reagan 
that day or the next "about the progress and future of his 
mission in the Mideast. ’ ’

Reagan, speaking to reporters as he left for a speech to 
the graduating class at the U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point, said Habib would be returning to the Mideast in 
hopes of defusing the Lebanese crisis.

“ There’s a kind of a pause, where everyone considers 
where they are. We felt that it was necessary now for him 
to come bKk here to see us and then he’U go back ”

Asked if be expected Habib to return to continue his 
Mideast mission, Reagan told reporters on the South

Lawn of the White House: “ Yes”
But the administration source said no timetable had 

been drawn for Habib’s possible return to the Mideast. In 
Tel Aviv, Israeli Radio, quoting a government source, 
said Habib, who had visited government leaders in 
Lebanon, Syria, Israel and Saudi Arabia, told Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin today that Saudi Arabia had 
failed in its efforts to persuade Syria to remove its 
missiles from the Bekaa valley in eastern Lebanon.

High court rules convicted 
murderer should be retried

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
divided 'Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals today 
ruled that Randall Dale 
Adams, whose death sen
tence for killing a Dallas 
policeman was overturned 
by the U.S. Supreme Court, 
should be retri^.

TTiree members of the 
Court of Criminal Appaala

said the sentence should be 
changed to life in prison, 
instead of going through 
another trial.

Adams was convicted of 
gunning down Robert Wood 
on Nov. 28, 1976 when Wood 
stopped Adams for driving 
without headlights. The 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
affirmed the verdict and 
4—ShoRntepce.

^  m  m

New annual state taxes 
generated from the increase 
in industry over the past two 
months wUl be $9,574,980.

Thigr okw reeogniae ttialr 
afferta to brake oU-prioe 
Mfcee could be appredatod 
by the U J. G o o fi^  wWeik 
la eousiderinf a SawU 
request to buy five 
aqpMtilcated radar atreraft, 
knoiRiaaAWACS.

The overall reduction in 
dotty output by the 10 OPBC 
couBtriea was not expeeted 
to eneaed IJ  mUUon barrsto 
—■ roughly enttvalent to the 
aaMWtt m  Saudlo produce 
beyond thtir official target

C u r t i s  M a t h e s
IS

A N N O U N C I N G . . .

Curtis Mathes

FOURYEA R
WARRANTY

SINQINa WIRE >-A new broaae sodptwe by Coy McCem, depfctlM the 0 ^  teyo 
hi the aottMng of ttw West, eapedatty wUh the coming of the tokgrt^  and Tlw Iron 
Horae. The aadpture to on diaplay at The State National Bank thru June 1. Serial No. 1 
thruTavattabla.
An acryltojnhtihmMtitled "Boundarioa’’ to shown in the bnckgronnd. Cm w it t ^  
hnve an odMonorniM OUmnn/* dono in brtxisn, availnUe by thn Inat of May. Sortol 
No. 1 thni I I  WiU bn avaUabte. Coy’a aeuhilurw and p o in ^  aie onwdally p o p ^  
to tha Perminn Batin and Caltfomtn. lUformatAn writs: Bon B 6 , Big Spring, 
Tonaa 78788. ■ ADV.
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Liddy takes dim  view of *the system*
J. Gcrdan Liddy, who might have 

thobtfit mideflcent deeds during his 
resicwncy on President Nixon’s staff 
but who came off more the Walter 
Mltty type, is prospering now as an 
author and a public speaker.

For his pains as a servitor to Mr.
Nixon, more particularly for the role 
he played in the overblown Watergate
scandal, Liddy was a guest of the 
federal prison system for 4H years. 
Intrinsically, J. Gordon probably 
couldn’t have done better had he gone 
from Harvard on to Wall Street. 
America is hopelessly hooked on the 
opportunity of lcx)king into the felon’s 
psyche, especially those individuals 
motovitated by a political cause.

remains very visible and very ap
proachable, if you rattle a few coins of 
the realm.

Liddy predictably denounced the 
concept of prisoner rehabilitation to 
his a ^ en ce  in Huntsville. He said 
inmates look upon prison sentences as 
“ an occupational hazard’ ’ and resent 
efforts to “ rehabilitate”  them.

“ All he (the inmate) wants to do is 
serve his sentence,”  Liddy addecL 
“ He doesn't want a bunch of well 
intended nitwits trying to bring him 
back to Jesus. That disturbs his 
tranquility. He considers people going 
about cioing that as fools.’ ’

in which he did time were run by the 
inmates of the institutions.

Lidtty o ^ e d  his remarks by 
decrying “ me life of illusion led by so 
many of our cittzens. The world Is a 
very bad neighborhood... as those 
persons contemplating getting into 
the criminal Justice system better 
learn c]uickly.

Di

As an example of “ illusion,”  he 
cited the pracuc^ of ca llin g 'p i^n s
“ penitentiaries.

‘ I didn’t find a single person (in
prison) who was a penitent,”  he said.

I.”  He also contended

He also offered a scathing 
assessment of prison guards.

“ Certainly not 
that the ‘correctional’ institutions in 
which he served time didn’t ‘correct a
soul.’

LIDDY APPE AR E D  before a 
packed house at the Criminal Justice 
Center in Huntsville recently. If he is 
r«>entant. to any degree for what he 
(kd, H didn’t show. Long after Mr. 
Nixon altered his timetaUe and called 
it a career in the Oval Office, Liddy

“ Your typical guard puts himself in 
there because he caraiot compete on 
the street with the rest of society,”  J. 
Gordon said. “ He is what I charac
terize as a failed Individual... I can’t 
begin to tell you how stupid they are.

According to Liddy, all nine prisons

How would Liddy improve the 
criminal jw tice system? That would 
include doing away with parole and 
revising the penal system so that 
‘sentences brar some reasonable 
relationship to the degree of severity 
of the offense against society. ’

He also suffiested eliminating 
idiclal chacreSm in sentencing.
ifferenoes in sentences for the same 

crime is one of the major causes for 
tension among inmates.

“ And once he (the inmate) is in 
there, let him alone,stop bother Um... 
You’re not fo(41ng him. You’re 
wasting your time, your lives and the 
money of the taxpayers,”  Liddy said.

How (Id  L id ^  pass his time while 
soaking up strbjwd sunshine? He said 
he master-minded schemes to on- 
barraas prison officials who an
tagonized inmates. His one thou^t, 
he stated, was to ‘prevail’ rather man 
to merely ‘survive’ in prison.

Liddy says he feels no remorse for 
the role he played in Watergate, 
which he described as a ‘political 
intelligenoe gathering operation,’ the 
kind that occir in all presidential 
campaigns.

Such operations, he concluded, 
aren’t alxnes of the system... they are 
the system.

If.some of the oo-workers at your 
place of business appear to walk and 
talk in tbrir sleq;>, please don’t 
awaken them. If you have been living 
on leftovers and sandwhdies during 
the past few weeks because the cook
in your family has not been seen or 
heard from, cion’t call the Bureau of

Jones
turns
right

:vons,- Novak
WASHINGTON — After disap

pointing his conservative friends in 
the Washington establishment by 
opposing President Reagan’s budget, 
House Budget Committee Chairman 
James R. Jones is trying to mend
fences on the right by vowing to keep 
appropriations within the oudf
limits

budget’s

Jones made the promise over 
breakfast May 18 to the budget control 
group, composed of Washington 
wbyists and corporate rwresen- 
tatives who are promoting the Reagan 
administration’s economic program. 
The private session was requested by 
Jones, whose record as the new 
Budget Committee chairman has 
been an unpleasant surprise to the 
corporate reps. “ A lot of the boys told 
their bosses back home they had 
Jimmy Jones in their pocket," one 
budget control group member told us, 
"and they are really mad that he 

turned out to be a real Democrat "

' ©O9IO«k50lVlM*

' JONES’ LOSING floor fight against 
the Reagan Joudget dramatically 
improved his standing with Jiberal 
Democrats, who were openly con
temptuous of Speaker Thomas P 
O’Neill’s performance. But that could 
change now that Jones is pledging to 
police appropriations. He could be on 

|a collision course,with (TNkill, who 
Isays Democrats comprise the 
I  "people’s party" and therefore should 
7fight for social welfare funds even if 

they surpass limits set by the 
congressiofially-enacted budget

HAIG VERSUS THE NAVY
Despite insistent appeals from the 

State Department’s Mideast experts 
that the U S. mobilize maximum 
naval power in the Mediterranean to 
impress Moscow during the Israel- 
Syria crisis, the Navy dragged its 
hMls over delaying the departure of 
the aircraft carrier America on 
routine rotation back to the Indian 
Ocean

Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
finally did get a delay of several days 
keeping the America in the 
Mediterranean before it rejoined the 
Indian Ocean fleet It was replaced by 
the carrier Independence, putting two 
carrier task forces in the 
Mediterranean But there was a nine- 
day interval during which the 
Forrestal was the only carrier in the 
Med

Haig’s concept of strategic power 
brought together at the right time in 
the right place argued for maximum 
naval strength to coincide with the 
Israel-Syria crisis nearing the boiling 
point The Navy argu^ that its 
rotation system, t^ e d  on the need for 
crew shore leave after weeks on 
station, should only be broken by a 
major crisis directly involving the 
US.

KEMP’S GOLD STRIKEOUT
Rep. Jack Kemp struck out in trying 

to use the annual Tidewater 
Republican conference to build in
terest in returning to the gold stan
dard as the Reagan administration’s 
chief anti-inflation tactic.

Kemp wanted gold to be a major 
discussion topic at the national 
meeting of Republican leaders held 
each spring at Easton, Md. But 
moderate ^  Robert Pack wood of

Bell’s palsy usually temporary nuisance

_Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Dear Dr Donohue: Please discuss 
Bell’s palsy. It was such a shock to be 
told it m i^ t take four months to go 
away I am on prednisone, but after 
looking it up in the PDR I am very 
worried about taking it. Surely, it 
must be one of the most powerful 
drugs in use I could write a lot more 
— e g., the eye that won’t close and 
must be patched, but acts like a 
disembodi^ creature I have seen 
four doctors and read my home 
medical guide, but still have little 
information I ’m a housewife. — J R.

The person with Bell’s palsy often 
believes he has had a stroke, t^t that 
is a completely different problem. Dr 
Bell made that distinction in 1821 
when he described the condition 
named for him In Bell’s palsy the 
muscles on one side of the face are 
temporarily paralyzed, not because of 
anything that happened in the brain, 
but because of an inflammation of the 
nerve tnat brings messages trom the 
brain to those muscles. The eye 
cannot close on the affected side, the 
mouth droops, the forehead cannot be 
wrinkled. All this because of the short 
circuit in the facial muscles affected

Almost all recover most, if not all, 
functions in about three months.
During that time you cannot blink or 

the

Oregon, founder and guiding light of 
the Tidewater conference, would have
no part of It. Nor could Kemp even get 
the conference to endorse the 
“ monetary standard”  plank adopted 
by last year’s Republican National 
(jonvention. Moderates led by Gov. 
Richard Snelling of Vermont buried 
that effort.

But Kemp remains determined to 
push for gold, both publicly and inside 
the administration.

close the eye, so it must be protected 
from foreign objects, hence your 
eyepatch. You must also keep the eye 
moistened with artificial tears. Gently 
massaging the facial muscles twice a 
day gives thOT the exercise they 
need

Sometimes steroids (prednisone is 
one) are used to reduce nerve in
flammation. They are given in a large 
dose at first, then the dose is reduc^ 
to minimize the side effects you read 
about in the PDR (Physicians’ Desk 
Reference). Prednisone is a powerful 
drug, for usre, but not the most 
dangerous in use. It’s side effects are 
known, predictable and reversible 
when u s^  under guidance and for 
minimum periods.

From the rest of your colorful letter, 
I have to say you Iwve had your share 
of medical problems. I am sorry you 
have to endure this one. But compared 
to what you have gone through. Bell’s 
palsy is a piece of cake.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please write

something on temporal arteritis and 
polymyalgia rheumatica. I have had 
it for nine years and take medicine for 
it. I suffer so from fatigue and 
exhaustion. I am now 65. — L.F.B.

Polym yalgic rheumatica and 
temporal arteritis are two different 
illnesses. They may be seen in the 
same person and they may be related, 
but just how is not clear. Polymyalgia 
rheumatica occurs usually after 60, 
with pain and stiffness in the muscles 
of the neck, shoulders, arms, back, 
buttocks and thighs Joints are not 
involved, so it is not arthritis, 
although it is often mistaken for that. 
The muscles are the source of the pain 
and stiffness The achiness is Wst 
described as the feeling you get after 
shoveling heavy snow, only the 
achiness does not leave. Fever may be 
present.

Treatment with cortisone-like 
medicine is almost always effective in 
curing the illness. For this reason, 
vague feelings of such pain should be 
distinguished from the rheumatoid 
arthritis.

Temporal arteritis is an in
flammation of the arteries. The 
“ temporar’ part comes from the fact 
that the temporal artery is most often 
affected. That artery can be felt if you 
put your fingers on your face, forward 
of the mid^e part of your ear. The 
scalp may feel tender wdth this, and 
headache is a common complaint.

Temporal arteritis needs to be 
treated promptly — again with cor
tisone dnig}. (These should not make 
you feel fatigue). If left untreated, 
temporarl arteritis can cause severe

visual problems, even blindness. For 
these reasons, polym yalgia 
rheumatica is best diagnosed early — 
to get proper treatment and to treat 
the temporarl arteritis that can ac
company it.

Dear Dr. Donohue: In regards to 
your answer to A.M L. concerning 
prostate problems, you may find my 
case interesting.

Once, 10 years ago, I started 
passing blood from both the penis and 
rectum. The rectal bleeding didn’t 
worry me, for it was undoubtedly 
frcan hemorrhoids, and I had had the 
problem before. But the penis
bleeding was something else. The 
hospital reservation was canceled and
I went to the emergency room of a 
hospital. Tests were made and it was 
found I had bladder and kidney in
fection. It was caused by retention of 
urine in the bladder b « »u s e  of an 
enlarged prostate gland.

After clearing up the infection, 
prostate surgery was performed and 
was very successful. There do not 
seem to be any ill effects in the 10 
years since the surgery. I would 
assure A.M L. he should not fear the 
needed prostate surgery if he has a 
capable surgeon. — C B.M.

To learn about the major categories 
of prostate trouble — symptoms, 
treatment, how to speed recovery — 
read the booklet, “ The Pesky 
Prostate.”  For a copy write to Dr 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressied, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Every 
time I pray I feel like my prayers 
get no higher than the ceiling.
How can I make prayer a reality
............... -D.T.D.

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say. ^ t  I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
Voltaire
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in my life? - 
DEAR D.T.D.: Prayer is your 

lifeline to God. It is a conversation 
between you and your heavenly 
Father — a Father who loves and 
cares and hears. Conversation with 
(kxl may seem strange at first, and 
you mav feel awkward and find It 
hard to know what to say. But as you 
continue, your prayers will become 
more meaningful. Let me give you a 
few suggestions to get you started.

Pray regularly. Form the habit of 
starting each day with a few minutes 
In prayer. Iliis  will help you recognize 
God’s presence and guidance as ^  
go aboitk your daily responsihlllto. 
Regardless of how pressed you might 
be Tor time, begin your day with C M  
David, that great hero of the Old 
Testament who was mightily used by 
God, dtocovered this secret He wrote 
about it in Psalm 9:3: “ morning by 
morning I lay my requests before you

problems and worries to (}od. He is 
interested in everything that you do. 
Pray about yo ir family, employment, 
friends, finances, sclxxding, your 
future, and son on. “ Cast all your 
anxiety on him because he cares for 
you”  (1 Peter 5:7).

never
and Lord,

accepted < 
ord, m  n

I your Savior

Into your Ufa. Hien you can know the 
Joy and Messinga of being his diUd;
you win experience 
dynamic prayer Hfe.

a new and

“ Dear friends, if our hearts do not 
condemn us, we have confidence 
before God and receive from him
anydiing we ask, because we obw  Ms 

ises ate.conunandi and do what {deases :
And this Is Ms command; tobMievein 
the name of his Son, Jesus Chrtet, and 
to love one another as he commanded 
us”  (iJohn 3:31-23).

Missing Persons. Chances are, these 
people are involved in the “ Iron Horse 
Revue” .

“ A piece of cake,”  they said. 
“ Loads of fun” . We must have been 
out of our minds. Between work, 
home, rriiearsals and perfOTamnces, 
many <rf us are Just about “ On- 
tenmial-eri out” . Be assured that meet 
of us who ever had any delusions 
concerning the glitter and romance of 
the acting profession have “ seen the 
light” . Hie Hollywood life just isn’t 
for us.

could be involved in all or any of the 
activities taking place. For those who 
took time from their busy schedules to 
attend these activities, the par
ticipants know that the Centennial 
would have been a failure without you.

SOME OF US have considered 
committing ourselves to the nearest 
institution and donning a straight 
Jacket Just to get some rest. I can see 
myself with a crayola between my 
toes because I am considered too 
dangerous with sharp objects to cut 
out paper dolls. Oh, the price we have 
pa id for stardom.

But it’s not only the cast and crew of 
the Revue who have been eating, 
sleeping and breathing the Cen
tennial. Hundreds of praple have 
given endless hours of their time and

SELDOM HAS THEIR  been an 
event in K g  Spring that involved so 
many people for a common purpose. I 
haven’t heard the dreaded words 
“ nothing to do”  in so long that, though 
I have enjoyed the Centennial a great 
deal. I ’ll be almost glad to hear it
again.

We’ve made a lot of new friends 
throu^ the Centennial, and we’ve 
learned a lot about our community. 
With all the work, the late hours, the 
cold sandwiches and “ orphaned”  
families, I know of no one who would 
trade it for anything.

Big Spring, you have done well, and 
have every right to be proud of 
yourselves and your community.

Agents burned

Jack Anderson,
WASHINGTON -  In the hugger- 

mugger world of espionage, playing 
by the rules can get a man in deep 
trouble.

This is the story of two “ spooks”  
who worked for Uncle Sam’s in
telligence agencies. They played by 
the rules and lost.

Their names are Ed Weimer and 
Don Jordan. Weimer made the 
mistake of falling in love; Jordan’s 
error was trying to blow the whistle on 
improper b^avior by his colleagues. 
Both had worked hard for their in
telligence agencies; both had been 
cited for their excellence over the 
years. And both eventually lost their 
jobs. Here are their stories;

that there was a quota system for 
officers in his branch and that some of 
them were fabricating their reports. 
Jor^n  refused to fake it, and he 
learned that his secret personnel 
dossier — or “ funny file”  — contained
derogatory information prepared by a 
supervisor who had told him to submit 
f a ^  reports.

Jordan went so far as to send a 
telegram to then-CIA D irector 
Stansfield Turner. That got him fired.

Jordan is now suing the CIA over Ms 
dismissal. The agency claims that its 
personnel decisions are beyond the 
jurisdiction of the courts. A U.S. 
District Cout Judge disagrees 

BURRO! BURRO! BURRO!: The

WEflWEft 
of the National 
downfall begaiV

Navy’s Chhnt Lakes Wo 
U ‘« i e  CkU f6h4 '‘aeseH 
neat’ for slau^nirlng burMf the

jn

mission to Vietnam in 1974, when he 
met and fell in love with a Vietnamese 
prostitute. Weimer decided he wanted 
to marry the woman and bring her 
home with him.

Several nnonths later, when Saigon 
was about to fall, Weimer tried to 
arrange Ms intended bride’s entry 
into the United States. He went by the 
book, through proper diplomatic 
channels.

NSA’s response was swift and 
blunt: Weimer’s passport was yanked 
and he was ordered home on the first 
flight. Officials in Washington made 
the presumption — without supporting 
evidence — that Weimer’s fiancee 
must be a spy.

My reporters Indy Badhwar and 
Judy Grande have studied court 
documents, now sealed for national 
security reasons. Thev show a pattern 
of deceit and harassment by NSA 
that drove Weimer literally to drink, 
and he even considered turning to the 
Russians for help. “ A person less 
dedicated and with less scruples 
might well have done that,”  Weimer 
said.

NSA officials who tried to help 
Weimer were, he savs, “ intimidated”  
by the agency’s Office of Security. 
Weimer was placed under sur
veillance, with near-daily counseling 
and “ truth sessions”  conducted by 
NSA security personnel. Weimer 
cooperated totally with the security 
officers. He not only showed them 
every scrap of correspondence with 
the outside world, but even agreed to 
let them read his incoming mail 
before he had read it himself.

Mnkfred.^
The admiraB say an estimated 3,100 

burros that roam the huge facility
endanger night aircraft lan d it^  and 
obstruct vehicular traffic, m  the
Navy Mred a couple of civilian sharp
shooters and sent them up in a 
helicopter to achieve what the 
seagoing bureaucrats call “ direct 
burro rwhiction.”

In a four-day search-and-destroy 
mission, the riflemen racked up a 
body count of 648 burros. The beasts, 
described by a Navy spokeswoman as 
“ cute, fluffy, long-earned things,”  are 
supposedly protected by the 1971 Wild 
and Free-Raoming Horse and Burro 
Act — with a two-year prison term 
and $2,000 fine for poachers.

But the Navy intends to keep on 
killing the miniature donkeys,' even 
though the Animal Protection 
Institute has obtained a temporary 
restraining order. The institute has 
also suggested that the Navy could 
solve its p i^ e m  simply by putting up 
an electrified fence along its runways 
for about $21,000.

Big Spring Herald

Pray confidently. God delights in 
helping his ch ildm . I f you are a 
Christian who is living obediently 
according to the teachings of the 
Bible, you may be assured  that God 
will honor your prayers. I f  you have 

1 Jesw a s ;
me encourage you to 

confess your sins and invite Christ

MEANW HILE, THE COURT 
papers say NSA and Central 
Intelligence Agency opmetives were 
given special help in evacuating their 
Vietnamese “ families”  from iteigon. 
This assistance covered two 
girlfriends of two CIA officials — both 
of whom were married.

In contrast, a year after he returned 
to the United States, Wdmer was 
striped of Ms green security badge in 
front of his cMleagues, told to dean 
out his desk and assigned to non- 
sensitive duties. Ifis pcrseniel foldor 
was falsified to exclude previous 
merit awards.

Later, NSA brass convened a secret 
evaluation board. Wltout even 
allowing him to testify, they gave 
Weimer an ultimatum: Give up Ms 
Vietnamese fiancee or Ms Job. W’ltb 
two children by an earitermarriage to 
support, Weimer reluctantly af^oed 
to NSA’s Macfcmail and a g re ^  to 
abandon Ms efforts to bring Ms 
fiancee to the United States.

Although he was given back Ms 
security clearance, Warner quit NSA 
and is now suing the agency on Ms

Dear Editor;
Last week in the House of 

Representatives, we succeeded in 
attaching the complete text of my 
House ^  212 (the companion bill to 
the Generic Drug Bill already passed 
by the Senate, SB 880) to the Sunset 
K ll re-establisMng the State Board of 
Pharmacy. In effect, thB means that, 
after unsuccessful efforts in the three 
previous regular legislative sessions, 
we have won approval of the (jcneric 
Drug Bill in both houses of the
legislature. (The House approved the
MD in

own for HO milUon in damagss.
So much for romance, 'ihe case of

Don Jordan is more prosak, but it
reveals an equaUy heavy hand by an 
intalUgonoe servioa. Jordan was in the
'‘d om m e coUectioas division”  of the 
CIA for 91 years. That’s the branch
that gatfasn Masibly usaftil ia- 

ition by doHiefing 
who travel abroad.
format Aihericans

1975 and 197?, but noth times, 
pressure from drug numufacturers 
and the Texas Memcal Assodation 
killed Dk  biU in tto Senate.)

I thou^t your readers should know 
that your state representative, Larry 
Don Kuiw, as co^posnor of HB 312, 
played a key role In winning House > 
sunMxt for tMs meamire at a thne 
w h ^  with only a coiqile of weeks left > 
in the session, I wss frankly worried 
that this time it migM be the House 
and not the Senate that failed to act on 
it before the end of the session. I am 
very gra( ful to Rep. Shaw for Ms 
valuable support and aasistanoe in 
this victory wnich should sigi^icantty 
lower the price of prescription drugl 
In T e a ^  v

He U U  me earlier that 93 percent of 
the nqxndeota to Ms district-wide 
questionnaire favored lagaUsiig 
generic subetitutiona, and I simply 
wanted to let you know that Rep. Shaw 
not only took note o ( your on
the matter — he f o i ^ t  to make son  
that your wtshm wore carried out I 
thank him for his help.

TsdB. Lyon, Jr.

Jordan’s “ crime”  was comi 
-  first conftdentlaUy, then pubUcly •

mplainlng
DubUcly—

State Replresentatlvs 
P.O.BoKl

Rery 
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fiery exploakai tr 
escaping gu es at
Refinlog Ca p 

• italremained hoepii 
of them I 

condition.

A total of 17 wo 
lilJund in the em 
fire that rocked 
refinery Tuesday 
man were later t

U .S . prod  
In first-qu

WASHINGTON 
The product! 
American busini 
first quartar rose 
than reported 
registering its lar 
3% years, revlsi 
ment figures shoe 

The U b o r  I  
said bualneas p 
jumped at an am 
4.3 percent betwe 
and March, u| 
preDminnry estii 
percent annoui 
month.

India
atloc

An CxhiMt feni 
American Irattai 
artifacts is eui 
dMplay at (3tise 
(fredit Union. ' 
wMch will bo 
Ihrough Friday,' 
from The Dane! 
Gallery of Fort R 
being spoosared 
Unique Boutlqu 
Spring.

The exhibit 
lim ited prints 
Haney, T i ^  And) 
Montgomery an 
Jerome T i^ r ,  i 
pottery by Marth 
The prints, whk 
w ider^  “ fine Ii 
depict the cu 
traditions of the 
Indians in t 
suToundings.

TaDtiig about 
art, the late Ja 
said “ fine IndUi 
timeless expremi 
thn most IMlgdy 

, jfrtiatic cultures 
^ . g k ^ n d l a n i  

sHneialle d ire i 
vanishing raci 
wMch you, you 
and your childra 
can experience t 
into a culture 
never otherwise

G a ry  M on 
himself a- fi 
Seminole IndUi 
intent on pres 
heritage o f 1^  ai 
w«U as that of 0 
triMes. He atti 
O ntnd CcUegc 
Okla., w h ^  he 
IBs: aptituds - f< 
q o i^ ly  lent': i

Box 3910 
Austin, Texas 79709
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Fiery explosion at refinery  
in New  M exico injures eleven

BigSprino(Twxoa)Hefdld.Wed..May27, IW -

ARTBSA. 
Elevan man

N.M. (A P ) -  
injured in a

fiery exploakai tr ifia red  by 
la tS eN ava jo

Rcfin lq i Ca 
remained boapil 
one of them in 
condition.

plant
itabsed

hara 
today, 

critical

A total of 17 werkera were 
Iniinud in the endoaioa and 
fire that rocked tiie l a m  
refinery Tueeday. Six of the 
men wore later treated and

The two moat aerioualy 
bdinwd wotkera, Freddy 
Jparda,.*, and O oiy Moiiaa, 
» ,  wore transported to the 
bum and trauma unit at the' 
Univerai^ of New Meiloo 
Honitalm  Albuquerque.

Molina, ■ who suffered 
tU nkkgree bums over 00 
percent of Us body, was in 
critical condition today. 
Juares had third-degree 
bums over 40, percent of Ua

U .S . productivity gains  
in first-quarter reports

The increase was the 
largest since the third

WASHINGTON <AP) -  
The productivity of 
American fauatneas in the quartcrofun? 
first quarter rose even taster 
than reported earlier, Riaiiig productivity is good 

news for consumers because

mwitnamVe costs, wUch am passed on tom ^ f i ^ r m s h o ^  today. y, ^  ^
The Labor Department 

•aid business productivity 
Jumped at an annual rate of

higher retail prices. 

Productivity, a yardstick
4.9 percent between January of economic efficiency, 
and March, up from  a measures bow many goods 
preliminary estimate o f S.O  ̂ and services the private 
percent announced last economy produces in each 
month. hour of paid working time.

Indian art on display 
at local credit union

txxta and was in asrious but 
stable condition, said 
hospitoJ spokeswom an 
G aro^T inker., •

B i l l .  Gray,' genem l 
manager fo r  m arketing 
s u p ^  for the compaiw,[saia 
the exploaiai ooairred.about 
7i4B a.m, Tuesday when 
propane and butane escaped 
and ignited while employees 
wera working on a pumping 
unit in the new oatoiytic 
converter. The conveiter 
had been shut down Sunday 
because of a  leak.

Grky said no estimate of 
damages had been made. He 
said the electrical control 
equipment was damaged, 
and estimated the ^ d  
catalytic cracker unit of the 
plant, whom the accident 
o c c m ^  would be shut down 
-for two to three weeks.

“ Our safety committee is 
investigsting this incident,’ ’ 
Gray said.

A worker who declined to 
be identified described the 
accident scene as a “ wall of 
flames.’ ’

“ When we saw our 
brothers hurting, we pulled 
out who we could but after

An exhibit featuring ram 
American Indian art and 
artifacts is currently on 
dtaplay at Cltixens Federal 
C r ^ t  Union. ’The show, 
wUch wiU be on exhibit 
through Friday,' is on. loan 
from ’Tbs Dancing Rabbit 
Gallery of Fort Worth and is 
being sponsorsd by The 
Unique Boatlque of Big 
Spring.

The exhibit features 
lim ited prints by K e lly  
Haney, ’T l ^  Anderson, Gary 
Montgomery and the late 
Jerome Tiger, as well as 
pottery by Martha Gillespie. 
The prints, which am  con- 
w ider^  “ fine Indtan art” , 
depict the culture and 
traditions of the American 
Indians in their own 
surroundings.

TaBdng about fine Indian 
art, the late Jerome Tiger 
said “ fine Indtan Art is the 
timeless expression of one of 
dm  most hiigdy dkveioped 

,grdatk  cultures in history, 
, | - | y : jn d iM  y j  ta^an

tntBBKKm cnraBCW of ■ 
vanishing race through 
which you, your ch ild r^  
and your cfaiMea’a chikken 
can experienoa new insiAts 
into a cidtwe you raioght 
never otherwise see," ’T i ^

G a ry  M o n tg o m e ry , 
himself a- full-blooded 
Seminole Indtan, is very 
intent on preserving the 
heritage o f Ms WHestom, as 
well as that of other Indtan 
tribiea. Ho attended Boat 

Cbitage'- in Ada, 
Okta., wherg he otudied a r t  
Ifla; apUtuda - for drawing  
q i i i^ ly  lant : i.taelf to a'

realistic style of painting. 
His love of horses is evident 
in the life-like quality that he 
achieves in his peintings, 
whether oil, pastel, or pencil.

Troy ' Anderson o f 
Chbrokee' descent;' studied 
art at Weat Texas State 
University, where be 
received a Bachelor of 
Science degree. Anderson 
UMS a traditional technique 
to create pointing that 
reflect a style of con
temporary realism. Rich 
Colon, strong pattens, and 
exprosaive figurea combine 
to portray the great pride,”  
the emotion, the spirit, and 
the reverence for life that 
am. inherent in the American 
Indian.
* However, it was not until 
Indian art waa accepted as 
an art form that the heritage 
of the fin t Americana began 
to be shared with othen. It 
was in the 190O’s that Indian 

‘ .art: :  reeqgoixed
nationally and adcnow- 

^pdgfd aa an art form  
■spHaticited en o i^ toh an g  
olM gslde the European 
maatera.

’The young artist ac^ 
credited with 
Indian art to this hew 
aopfaiaticatian was Jarome 
Tiger, the Creek-Seminole 
fk m  Muokogee, Okta. And 
wUle he had do formal 
training, his totally new and 
imique style was to change 
Indtan a rt

The T ig e r  sty le of 
brightneee, gmce, subtlety 

'af'eolor, aixl comiwsltkn is 
now the most widely ueed 

.style in traditional Indiah 
a r t  One has only to took at

propelling 
W s lo f

Indian paintin0 i befom 1946 
to note the tremendous in
fluence bf this young artist 
who died tragicidly in 1967 at 
the age of 26 from a fireanns 
acddent.
■. One of tbebidtan artists to 
be greetiy affected by bis art 
style was Enodi “ KeUy”  
Himey. Elected one of the 
chiefs of the Semtnoles and s 
member of the Oklahoma 
State Legislature, Haney 
uses authentic clothing, 
beadwork, metals, and color 
in the depiction of the Indian 
art. '

Many hours of research on 
the story and r^a lia  of the 
traditional Seminoles of the 
1830’s was spent to assure its 
accuracy. Research was 
conduct^ in the Seminolea 
native lands of Florida, as 
well as among the elders of 
the Seminole natives living 
in Oklahoma.

All four individuals in the 
exUPilt 41t :a h ic r a  Credit 
Union have done a great deal 
ta  makw Indian art a 
m cognW m  and viabta art 
form. Thair work haa also 
been enhanced by the Indian 
pottery, including the in
tricate work by Martha 
GiUeapie that is currently a 
port of the exhibit.

The show is open to the 
general pU>lic from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and all interested 
persons -am encouraged to 
view the current exhibit.

Can’t fiad 
what yen Bead 

whea yeu aecd K7 
Checkyem ' 

HeraMCtaaoMed,

that we had to Tun," laid the 
man.

.Nine noen were admitted to 
Artmta-.Gqneral Hoapttal,' 
where they were b s f i^  
bredtad for^smohe and gp» 
fadtalation apd varfoua burn 
injuries. AB were rspoitd in 
sathdactory,'eondUkm. 
othen were treated .and 
released..

Gray said aeven or eight 
people were working in the 
area at the time o f the ex- 
ploeion, but that others ramo 
thescdnetohelp.

F ire  . Chief . Ray 
Outleberiy said a firebaU 
shot out from the site some 
300 to 900 feet, and the entire 
eestaide of the plant was 
engulfed by the flames, 
which rose at least 100 feet in 
theair.

“ We’re very fortunate that 
we got out with only Injuries 
so far,”  said Castleberry.

The flrefighting unit from 
the refinery end the Artesia 
Fire Department quickly 
extinguished several smaU 
fires on the scene, but not 
before the blazes Ignited a 
small work building, 
damaged two trucks and 
blistered paint on nearby 
structures, officials said.

The 30,000 barrel-a-day 
refinery is one of Artesta’i 
largest employers, with 
about 275 people on the 
payroll. Artesia is a com
munity of about 10,000 in 
southeastern New Mexico..

Officials said the explosion 
occurred in the uprth end of 
the rriinery,- in the com
pany’s $25 million catalj^c 
cracking unit, which breaks 
crude, prtroleum down into 
m d re  refined petroleum 
products.

h {rr.^
'-r- -j.

KEEPING CHECK ON THE BOOKS — Roy Kaufman, 
assistant Librarian at the Howard College Library,

(Photo courtesy o f Howartl CoUege)

cbecia the books of Sandy Nelson, of Big S|rtng.. etThe 
new checkout center.

I HC sets up
The library at Howard 

College has a problem facing 
almost every library in the 
United States — theft.

According to information 
compiled by Mary Crawford, 
Head Librarian for the 
Howard County Junior 

. College District, a total of 226 
bocks, valued aV$l,617, have 
been found missing over the

Soviets suspend 
manned space shots

MOSCOW (A P ) -  The 
Soviet Union has suspended 
manned shots while its ex
perts decide on the next step 
in exploring space, scientists 
said today.

“ In coming months, there 
will be no s u ^  flights. After 
we analyze everything, we 
will adopt a decision,”  said 
Alexei Yeliseyev, head of 
space mission control.

“ We must now analyze all 
w o ^  done, in the preceding 
five years, then ^term ine 
what should be done,”  
Yeliseyev added at a proas 
conference on the last of nine 
miasMik in the Intercostnos 
aeries.

He made it clear there 
were no immediate plans to 
replace the orbiting space 
station, Saiyut-6, with a 
newer version of the space 
lab, SaIyut-7.

“ Sal^ -6  will continue for 
a long time to be able to 
accept crews on board,”  
Y e l i^ e v  said. “ It has been 
switdied to pilotless mode 
and will continue carrying 
out a number of scientific 
experiments.”

He declined Id, give X 
launch date l i t  BaIyut-7, '

saying only that such a space 
station may be sent up if 
scientists drtermine that it is 
needed.

Yeliseyev said the Soviet 
space exploration program 
wiU continue to rely on or
biting stations with 
changeable crews and using 
manned and unmanned 
space ships to supply them

past three years. Crawford 
said that it would take ap- . 
proximately $2,700 to replace 
the missing books at to d y ’s 
prices.

To combat this problem, 
the library has set Up a book 
checkout table where 
borrowers must have their 
books Checked before they: 
leave the library. TTie 
checkout center is manned 
by a paper mache’ figure 
called “Eddie (Tieckout.”

“ We have no electronic 
security system in the 
library,”  said Crawford. “ As 
the cost of such a device runs 
in the thousands of dollars. 
The Amarillo Public Library 
has recently purchased a 
$40,000 electronic security 
system because of losses 
totaling $7,600 a month on 
stolen books.”

Summer
registration

’ ’The books we find 
missing most often are 
paperback books, occult 
sciences, cookbooks, self- 
help books and nursing 
books,”  she added
” We t o  want to help 

people know that we are 
trying to . absabat. rthis 
proMdnnf and t o  aitiio^sh it 
may be kninconveniimee, vra 
feel it ta neemsary to set up 
this checkout center to help 
protect the library,”  she 
concluded.

Crawford.stressea that the. 
library is available for aU ̂ 
people in the Howard .College 
area. TtW HClibrary has a 
large reference secqon rad 
also has the Big Spring 
Herald dating back to 1M6 on 
micro-flche.

the t o  tw o in o d te f 
Library has taaged cards to 
65 new borrowers.

Summer hours will be 
Monday through Thuisday 
fromSa.m. to4;30p.m.

.■ j

: I

Soviet crews have worked T h u  T S d o V  
I long as 186 days aboard /
I Ssl

as long as 186 days 
the ■ Saiyut-6 . "w ith  no 
changes in the body that 
would prevent fly in g 
longer,”  he said.
■‘ Two French coemonaut 
candidates have been 
training for a Soviet mission 
expect^ next year, but the 
Soviets declined to predict a 
date for the space shot.

Sixteen crews visited 
Salyut-6 since its launching 
Sept. 29, 1977, manning the 
craft for 678 days.

Registration for the first 
summer' term at Howard 
College will be held Thurs
day from 9 a.m. unUl noonr' 
from 1-4 p.m., and from 6-6 
p.m. in the college library, 
announced Jan Dunagan, 
Registrar at Howard 
College.

Classes will begin Monday, 
June 1, and end Thursday, 
July 2.

Monday, June 1, will be the 
last day to add .or drop 
courses

Watch
For The Big T .V . Sale 

At The Best W estern  

, iflid co n tiii6 iii Inn 

of
Big Spring

CENTENNIAL 
SPECIALS THURS-FRI-SAT

INCON 4$" WHITE OR BROWN, ALUMINUM 
BUDES AND INCLUDES LIGHT KIT

REG. 190~ NOW 165°°
ENCON 56" WHITE OR BROWN, ALUMINUM 

BUDES AND INCLUDES LI6NT KIT
REG. 263°° NOW 223”

ENCON 48" WHITE OR BROWN, ALUMINUM 
BLADES WITHOUT LIGHT KIT REG. 144°° NOW 125°°

W e H ave Fans To Fit Any B udget
Open Monday thru Saturday 9:00 A.M . - 6:00 P.M.

•67 -1 ^ 912 E. 4TH

B uy three, 
get one free

from Betty C ro ctef Potatoes.
T h e re ’s  n o  b e tte r  t im e  to  p e rk  u p  p la in  m ea t m ea ls  w ith  

B e tty  C ro c k e r  p o ta to es . A n d  n o w  y o u  can  sa v e  s till m o re  w ith  
c o u p o n  an d  re fu n d  o f fe r  b e low . You  can  a f fo rd  t o  p er it  u p  e v e ry  m ea l w ith  

t ^ s e  d e lic io u s  p o ta to  d ish es  m a d e  fr o m  natura l russets, 
fin e  c h e e s e s  an d  sp e c ia l season in gs . i

BUY3.GET ONE FREE
BUY: 3 boms of Bony OoGlw? PdM oos 
SEND: a. 3 conylata Bo«y Ooekor box bodom# (rom them 

vwMiaa: Au Qralin. Scalopod. Sour Cfoom and 
CNvot, JuKonna, Hash Brown, and Croamed 

b. Xbur natna and oddrew wWt tttis certMcate

Ysr

NAME____
A00RE8S-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i

S iv e B O t
.ON v o w n o a t  p u ro h a o a  a f

<my wcolMty or siM  oi . 
C r o d B o t *

MAATO:(3ENEnALMKi.S.INC.,Bm297.MbVtaapolla.MN
55460

RECEIVE: By mal, a coupon good tor onf wad 6 oz. box cf 
any varioty ofBoRy CroctarPolaiom. (Ptoaaa 
a lM  up to 6 wookt lor Wiprinoni) . '

2p Co* mftaa ineludM) to (M«*y W|td yarn* mm. 
ttaf l SdBrawwfx)onaf6tindp«ri«hai>aau».uiy»i iitoii>«n4f» iM,Tw»owtOMM tw a aouaiiwany youriuquMi and mornpi IM tupreOnM « inV Ovn..
oaa«Mamyt<u.aA arwen ExptrtE* aEPTEMafn so. nto
■tmaaWiaammaaakwiaimataiiwHimMaaukibmtaiai
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i i l l L  BE C t p S E D ^ r i l  W  T  
1,2:00 t<iOON ^ ̂

A^RKING
»>'^C*A-I

^ ^ te :00 'N O Q N
HANbISE 

OPEN

.■ ■■':-.'V&vS'v, •-■ ’ • M  • .

HIGHLAND CB4TBI

SALE STARTS , 
THURSDAY <

12:00 NOON
I. . * )• ( >

3 BIG DAYS

SAVE
■ t ., ~ ,

■ ■ A ' ' ,•'. ■
i, w *4 ‘ >►•, Vi--*’*’ V

..■: '.."V.,’-■'»>'•- ■;

■' '■' '■ '̂!''̂ ''.Z'i*'/
iO %  OFF applied to regular Priced Merchandise ONLY. Excludes Cosmetics, Waterford, G irl Scouts, and Candy I

. 3 Days Only . • 
Sp4oat Group ;

MEN'S
,, : SUITS

»*v;v SPORTCOATS
J|«'JV.V: V> _

30 Only

^ 'k 'k 'k i f i f

ON REGULAR PRICH) 
MERCHANDISE!

I EXaUDES COSMETICS, WATERFORD, | 
GIRL SCOUTS, AND CANDY

■ A

Spsciol Group

LADIES

OFF

29 ladies dresses. Val. to $50.00 
8 linen blazers. Val. to $50.00 
All alterations extra.

•C.S

Val. to 165.00. Men's suits and sportcoats 
All Solid Colors.'.
Broken sizes. '

PLEASE NO PHONE ORDERS. 
NO LAY A WAYS ON ANY 
MERCHANDISE THAT IS

• .•' f' '■ .•  ̂ ( i. • -.̂  , • ' .. /

PRICED 50.% !to' 7 5 %  O P^f?

ADIES SANDALS
Reg. 27.00 
3 Styles
M Widths

JR. TOPS
Reg. 12.x
Assorted stripes ond patterns. Crew neck. 
Cap Sleeve with elastic bottom band 
Cotton Polyester. S-M-L

» ■ ♦ X X

y . y y
JR. TOPS
Reg. I2 .X
V-neck with 2 button front.
Cotton Polyester blend. . 
Assorted Patterns. 8 . 9 9
LADIES TOPS
Reg. 28 .x
Solid color blue 8 pink 
cotton polyester
V-neck with rteck & sleeve detailing S-M-L 4  9 9
MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS

O  O O2 Pocket
Polyester Cotton ^ M ,

JR. PANTS
Reg. 28 .x
Belted or elastic waist
Blue stripe, red, white, blue, rtovy, khaki 1 9 . 9 9
LADIES PANTS
Reg. X . X  
Belted
Lilac, Red, Block 1 5 . 9 9
LADIES SKIRTS

/
Reg. 28 .x
Pleated with bock zipper
Red, blue, pink, tan. Also blue seersucker. 1 9 . 9 9
JR, EYELET TOPS
R4g.'2b!x'

16 0 H CoMofi
•Sfjee$5to.U..-.:> . 1 3 . 9 9

«  1 j, ̂

LADIES TOPS
Reg. 1500
Contrasting collar and sleeve. 
Blue and red with 3 button front, 
S-M-L

liilM-iiiSWiI

PAI •r V jr-iJrjr-J. •-•

m

DOORBUSTERS
TOWELS

Solid Color Terry Towels
8 dz. Both reg. 7.50........................................ 2,99
4dz. Harxl reg. 5.00.......................................1.4#
8dz. Wash reg. 2.75 .7 *

JEANS
63Pr.Only.Vol.to24.00 
Men's orni Boys.
Broken sizes.

LINGERIE
32 Pcs. Only. Sleepwear 
Vpl. to, 25X30 . ■

9 //Ooff

/zippers I
Snop front with elastic waist. 
3 colors.

LADIES SKIRTS
Reg. 25.00
Belted with zip bock. 
White, green, ton, blue.

JR. TOPS
Reg. 15.00 
Stretch Knit 
^button host neck 
AMt. yertioal stripes 9.99
BOYS WESTERN SHIRT]

BOYS PAJAAAASVal.'tdIA.OQ '.
Cptton-PpLy. tong Sleeve 
orKf teg. Size 8 to 2D

KNIT SLACKS
19Pr. Only. Reg. 12.00 
Size 28 and 29 waist 
Navy and ton.

O O F F
v _ r \ o

1 . 0 0
LADIES SHIRTS

20 Only. Reg. 24.00. Long sleeve 
White collar orxJ cuff.
Front detail. Yellow and blue.

OFF

50%
20 Only.
Vol. to 24.00

GIRLS SUNDRESSES
50%O OFF

Vol. to 7.50 
Clip on only. 
Speciol Group

MEN'S TIES
75%OoFF

Vol. to 21.00 
120 Pcs. 
Odds N Ends

CHILDRENS
75%OoFF

Vol. to 10.00 
Special Group 
Fashion belts

MEN'S BELTS

____LOO
LADIES BELTS

24 Only 
Vol. to 9X»

ICE BUCKETS
L Q Q

6 only
■Compore of 26XX)

Reg. 15.00 ,
Long sleeve with gripper snpps.' 
2Rbcket plaids.

MEN'S TERRY SHtRTS ' r ' t

Reg. 14.00
With and without pockets. 
S-M-L-XL

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS

1 1Reg. 18.00
Small checks —  trim pockets 
2 Pocket

WHITE HANDBAGS
Reg. 16.x  
Ymyl
Assorted styles 10.99
JR. RONNIEDIDN'MEANIT TOP!
Reg. 1 5 X
Vertical stripes ,
Cart be worn os boot or V-neck

LADIES PANTS
Val. to 3Z00
belted or eloslic waist
Khaki, Red, White, Green

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS
19.99

Reg. 18jOO 
Plaid*-^ 2 pockets 
Cotton Polyesler.

C^8t

tM UD i 
Stondaic 
Queen n 
Kirtg reg

DACRON II 
Stondoft 
Queen r 
lOngreg

ZIPPEREDI 
Stondof 
Queen I 
Kittgrei

SATIN PU.U 
.StwtdOR 

' 'Odepct T 
kingrsig

BQXH>DUS 
Solid DuMR 

Twin reg. 
Full reg. 2 

' Queen'r* 
Dual Kin$ 

S o lid .S b ^ ' 
Stemdard 
King reg. 

Eyelet Dun I 
1 Twin reg. 

Full reg. 3 
Queen re 
Dual Kirtg 

Eyelet Shair 
Startdard 

t King reg.

HARMONA 
FullfMrp 

’ Queen fk 
Kirtg fit n 

' TwinXLo

AA>

"u -

SOME <
!s u b je

•.I
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SALE STARTS 12:00 
NOON V WEDNESDAY. 
WE WILL BE CLOSED 
TILL NOON AAARKING 
MERCHANDISE’ DOWN.

. f l y '

C

Fieldcrett
Trouss^u Lace Ensemble
Twin SIim H, «»g  ̂ 19.06...!........y.........................17.99
M  ShMtt, ri«. 25.00..............    .22.99
Q u w  Sh»*fi, n «. 30.00..-.....:.... ............  .26.99

r*g..36X)0......S2.99
$*6nAĤ Co»», nig. 22.00;.....   ......1^.99
King Co**, rag. 25.00............ .'......... ...... ......21.99
Twin Comfortan, rag. 80.00... — ....................69.99
FuN/Quaan Comfortar*. rag. 80.00.................... 69.99
M/Owaan Cofliforlart, rag. 115.00............... .104.99
King Comfoflar, rag. 150 00................... - .....129.99
Standard Shorn, rag. 25.00.............................. 22.99
King Shorn, rag. M.OO..................................... 26.99

tJ & D O te X lW H  
Standoid rag. 60.00 
Quaan rag. 60.00 
Kirtg rag. 70.00 . . . . . .  <. .

1^ : ■ . . . .

!D 6W n  : ' - ' -1 :
m m

DACRON IIBBGE TICK
Standard rag. 1 2 .0 0 ............................... .6 .99
Quaart rag. 16.00  ..................................§ .9 9
king rag. 20.00 ........... ... .9 .9 § ‘

\y'
Z IPPR S lPH iO W  P R O T ^O R S  

Standard rag. 3.00 . . . . .  
Quaan rag. 4.60 ; »/
King rag. 460 . . .  V; t .

■ ̂ *1

.§^99

SATIN PILIOW Closes. 
.S to h d d r i.i^.StohckM d.^il.90: ,,

BQXB3 DLJST RUFFLES AND SHAAAS ■ A'.'
Solid OuM RufNa

Twin rag. 20.00; v . 1 9 ^
Full rag, 22.50 . , . . ........ . .. 14 .99
Quaan fag, 96.00 . . ______ ..1 7 J M

. ,D ualK lngr6g. 28.0Q. .:: ; . .  . . . . ' . ' : 1 § 6 § 'V
SoUdShoM' . '• .• '  ■*. / ^

Stondardit^. i 5 . ( ) 0 ' , s . X . . . . . . .9 .9 9
King raig. I8 6 0  . . . . . . .  f ............... . ,1 1 .9 9

Eyalat DUat Ruffla
t Twin rag. X .O O ........  ....................... .19 .99

F u llrag .3 3 6 0 ..................................... .9 1 .9 9
Quaan rag. 3760 ............................... . .1 4 .9 9
Dual King rag. 40.00........................... . . 9 § 6 §

EyalatShom
Standard rag. 16 .00 ....................... . . i o § §
King rag. 22.00 ................................... . .1 4 .9 9

HARMONAIRE FiTTB) MAHRESS PADS
Full fitrag. 33.00.......... ...................... . .9 9 .9 9

L Quaan fit rag. 4 2 . 0 0 . . .§ 7 .9 9
1 King fit rag. 48 .00 ............................... . .4 9 .9 9

, Twin XLortg fit rag. 32.00................... . .17 .99

AAANY MORE ITEMS
! TOO NUMEROUS

}
'*v. h TO LIST ALL.

SOME QUANTITIES LIMITED 
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE.

ds-

• r* .g-â •ivj

S H I r E T S , '  C p M g O i S i T E R S , ' q r | d ^

R B D C IB r  ap O S O N N E
Twin ahaattrag. 13.00 ........... ........

, .  FoM ahaat*. tag. 16.00 . . .
Quaan idvMtt rag. 22j00 . . . . . . . ______
King ahaola tag. 2B.00 ...........................
Twin Comfortar fa g . 70.00.....................
Full-Quaan comfortar rag. 95.00 .
K lrg o6mfotlar rag. 1 2 5 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . .  1

' Standordahom rag. 26.00 .....................

‘MARTEKMARiUKO
« Twlnaha*tarag..l5.0Q .

Full ahaata rag. 19.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Qufmn ahfa la  rag. 25.00 . . . . .  —

; B o g  jdiaata rag. 31.00 . . . . .
lAOO

Tttrftt dgmlonitr tag* 7 8 X X ) >. <. .

: -.'A

Q t t ^  'aHdata 19.00 . .  . . . . .  1 *.99
lon g  ahaal> tag » 13.00; «.-----  — 90.99

; - 'Standard iDoaoh tag . 11.00 0 .99
King oaaaa rag. 12.00 ............... ............... 9 .99

FKLDCRBT SACHET
TwIo aKaata jcag. 13.00 . ^ .. — 11.99
Full anaiaia rag. 16.00 > . . . , . . • 14.99

' • Quaanthaata tag. 22.<B , .  - • 19.99
King a h a ^  tag. 2B.00 .' . I  . .,  ’. .9 § .9 §
Stondqtdodaaa rag. 14'XX) . .  . V . : I l ; 9 9
Kingeoaaarag. I6 O O , ..  .11 .99
tvirln oornfbrtar rag. 70.00  ..........S9.99
FOll-Quaan comfortOra rag. 9 5 .0 0 .. . . .  §4 .99
King comfortar rag. 125.X  .................109.99
Standard aham rag. 26.00 ....................94 .99

AAARTEXVCXANTESETS
Twin ahaat aat rag. 30.00  ........ .. 99 .99
Full ahaat aat rag. 38.00......................... 99 .99
Quaan ahaat aat tag. 48.00 .................. 40 .99
King ahaat aat tag. 56.00 .......................49 .99

MARTEX BRISTOL TRELLIS SETS
Twin ahaat aat tag. 32.00.......... ............19 .99
FuH ahaat aat tag. 40.00........................ 99 .99
Quaan ahaat aat rag. 50.00 .................. 49 .99

(King ahaat aat rag. 60.00 , . . .  . . .  .99 .99

MARTEX WHITE » « T S
Twin ahaata rag. 9 6 0 .............................. 7 A 9
Full ahaata rag. 1160 . . .  ............ 9 .99
Quaan ahaata rag. 15 .00 ............. 19.99
King ahaata tag. 18.00 ........................... 10.99
Standard ooaoa rag. 860  : __________.’ . .7w89
ntyg oaaaa, rag. 9 6 0 ............. ........ §419
Twin fit X4ortg rag. 1160 . ,  V.  ̂. . . .  .9 .99

FIELDCREST FITTED TO C(X)RDiNATE WITH 
TROUSSEAUIACE

Twin fnahaat rag. 1 2 0 0 . .  10.99
Full fit ahaat tag. 15.00... .........
Quaan fh ahaat rag. 1 6 6 0 . . . . .  . . .  . ie *V ll
King fit ahaat rag. 9 6 . 0 0 “

Community Stainlass 
by Onaido 
5 Piaca Placaaatting,

reg. 27.50

15.99
Sotinique ... also louisiana. 
Pool Revere

□ O N E ID A
riK vH .̂ /la <lMaKat«t>.<ilt* ri*.!-lirt. ca«n. *

o ^ O c  Q :

mifiw
BRASS CRANES

Rag. 1660 Pr. 
Rag. 34.00 Pr.

10601
2 1 6 0 1

BRASS CANDLESTICKS
- 7 "  rag. lO .a  . .............. ......................

9 "  rag. 16.00 . . . .  ..................
12" rag. 26.00..................  ................

4 .99
9 .99

19.99

NAPKIN RINGS
Caromic rag. 2 .50 ....................................
DihKnnran 1 V>

1.99
m

STORAGE JARS
Set o f 4 Dacorotiva Jora 
Summar Flowar Pottarn

Reg. 1760

11.99
Martex Flamestitch

Twin Sheat, rag. 13.00............................
Full Shaat, rag. 16.00 ...............................
<^n  g  vht, rag. 22.00 ...............................

11.99
14.99 C
19.99 ^

TOWELS
AAARTEX HARUKO

Both reg. 14.00 11.99
Hand reg. 8.00.............. 6 .99
Wash reg. 3.50 9 .99

MARTEX FLAMESTITCH
Both reg. 10 .00 ...................... 9 .99
HorKl reg. 7.50 5.99
Wash reg. 3.00 9.59

FIELDCREST SACHET
Both reg. 14.00 11.99
Hand reg. 8.00 6 .99
Woah reg. 3.50 9 .99

FIELDCREST QOISSONNE
Both reg. 10.00 9 .99
Hond reg. 5,50.............................. 4 .99
Woah reg. 3 .0 0 ................................ 9 6 9

SEASHEU ,
6 .99

Hand reg. 6.00.................... 4 .99
Wash rag. 3.00 2.49

AAARTEX OTATION
Bath reg. 7.00 4.99
Hand reg. 5.00 9.49
Wash reg. 2.75 _____ 2.29

TOWELS 
Slight irregulan

Bath reg. 12.00 6 .99
Hand reg. 8.00 9.99
Woah reg. 2.75 1.79

SAVE 10% ON ALL 
IMERCHANDISE NOT REDUCED

EXCLUDES COSMETICS, WATERFORD, GIRL 
SCOUTS, AND CANDY

King Shaat, rag. 28.00 . . . .  
Standard Coaa, rag. 14.00 .
King.Caaa, rag. 16.00........
Twin Comfortar rag. 70.00. 
Full-Quaan Comfortara, rag. 95.00 
Standard Shoma, rag. 3 8 .X .
King Shoma, rag. 46.00 . .

MARTEX

\T\“

W v i

v 'W

Quilt A  Round Mattress Pads

Tw in fitrag. 9 0 6 0 . .   ........................ .10 .99
Full fit rag. 9 4 6 0 .............................. .......  .19 .99
Quaan fit rag. 30.00.............................. . .1 4 .9 9
King ftt rag. 96.00................................... . .19 .99

l\ v
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Horse race bill dies in House
AUSTIN, To m  (AP) -  

Bip. Cnrif WasMagtoe's 
in W r w » in i l^ l id I d M  
TtoMdpy, but Waahtngtoo 
WM ■wriHw » «  In  unhitniM] 
fats stkk harts aid smfaM 
back toUadaak tattai Hourt. 
•Haras brsadart ottd oUMra 

* “
had what Ai(r arahtad — a

la haras racing hava laborad 
ao yaaa to f « i  a aois ht ona 

ot Os LsgWaturs.
The proecoa oMhl lo wort 
for ttiam, jUmx. Tnoy-Mgld lo

horM I 
toM th 
Hoim

allowad haras rads gambliai 
only in oouattas triNTS votes 
dteda la hieal apttaa aloe- 
tkaartatthaywantlt

arhsrs vov 
racing.'' W  

imuauglly

“Gambang la taktag placs 
airsady. Ws art Just hndag 
eN rtte^ ” aaidRM  
Bodin,D  • -

to put thslr campaign moasy bum.
Ths Houm tabled the bUl 

by WaiWngtaa, D-Hoastoo,
•1-W, ia ths first strairtUnip 

lU on m ne

(AC LASBRFHO TO )
WEIGHED DOWN — Brian Asken of South Boston takes a rest on the anchor at
Marine Park, South Boston recently.

Want A ds U n il! 
PHONE 263-7331

Isgislatlvs rolkall 
race betting alnoe the late 
Sen. V.E. “Rad”  Berry 
revived the issue so years 
ago.

Shortly before the vote, 
Washington told the House 
he had 6S sure-fire votes.

For two decades, 
le g is la t iv e  com m ittee  
chairmen and presiding 
officers had spared 
lawmakers the political 
anguish of voting on the 
h i^ y  volatile issue.

But Washington is well- 
liked and has more stroke 
with Speaker Bill Clayton 
than most other legislators. 
W a sh in g ton  d e f e n d e d  
Clayton at Clayton’s political 
corruption trial last year, 
and Clayton named 
Washington speaker pro 
tern.

“ This bill is on the floor 
because people who believe

Things . staytad out- 
’ humorously . ensiigh. Rap, 
Ralph Wulaea. 0-HouMon, 
r 'pttnd at a back door of 
tbs House ebaoBher with a 
trupipet and blaw the call for 
post time. Rap. Arnold 
Gonaaies, D-Corpua Christi, 
handed Washington an 
orange and greenatlck horse 
for “ a running start.”  
Washington tetboM tbs toy 
to a brass pole near tbe front 
rostrum.

But from then on, things 
were dead serious.

“ As long as there have 
been two 
who loved 
there has been horse radtag. 
There is going to be horse 
racing, whetter legal or 
illegal, and there is going to 
be bdting,”  Wasfaingtoa 
said.

He said his bill was full of 
protectians and restrictions 
and daimed it would bring 
gambling out in the open, 
diminate “ shady charac
ters”  from  Texas race 
tracks and pump $3S million 
a year in taxes into the 
public schools.

The bill would have

I people with horses, 
ed their horses, ...

n, D-Nsav Braunfels, a 
suppoflanDflbelflL

Rep. Prink Tllada, DHan 
Antoalo, said lagalixlag 
gambHng with the afate as a 
porttMT in the proceadi 
would Just produce more 
gamblers.

“Texas is tbe star oflbe 
Sun Belt, and legaliaed 
rambling had no pan in it,”  
fMedaaaid.

He dismiued the 
argument that legalising 
pari-mutuel wagering would 
put an end to lUeiad betting.

“It has been shown time 
and time again that when a 
state legaUxes gambling, 
illegal gambling Nourishes 
and will increase threefold 
and fotrfdd,”  Tejeda raid.

Rep. Gene Green, D- 
Houston, said old-timers 
recaii that when Texas bad 
legalized horse race betting

, Deny  — a retired gambler 
.appearod on ths scene, 

hone race b e tt^  was not a
sarloM laaue. Since UM, 
Lailalahire or ths poBtlcal 
parties have autnoriaed 
severa l aon-biadlag 
referenda on tbe eubjeet, 
with varying rtauHa.

Votes rejaetad horserace 
batthlg In referenda con- 
ducted daring the 197S 
primary elections.

After Tuesday’s vote in the 
House, Phil Strickland, 
executive director of tbe 
Texas BapMat Christian Life 
Conunlnion, issued a 
statement praising tbe 
mult

Strickland called the

dedrtoa “a for Iha

Bern tho poor who an  
pHtteularly a u a cra ^  to 
Sahinofafoatdaibr.”

Ha atM it .aloo was “ a
v lc t^  . for alrrady ovsr- 
burdwed law on* 
offkiala becauM 
crime has always 
the backwaters of 
ym b lii^ .”

The record vote hxttcated 
Mgipart for the bill came 
target num the aouthm 
Iwtf of the stete, ineluiBng 
Houston and B1 Paso. 
Blacks, Molean-Amoricana
and Rcpubllonne tended to 

le along ragiacdivide iJcng ragianal Unea.

Coal industry facing 
ultimatum from union

WASHINGTON (AP) -
The soft coal Induatry is 

rattan from

With cM l stockpiles

in tbe l«30s, people would 
at the tracksspend money 

instead of paying their bills.
Tbe Legiaiature legalized 

pari-mutuel wagering in 1983 
by means of a rider to the 
g m ra l appropriation bill, 
nut Gov. James V. Allred led 
a successful fight to outlaw 
hone race gambling in 1937.

From thra until 1961, when

facing an ultlmnttan 
the United IHne Workars 
president to oftar a contract 
package acceptable to 
miners or face a walkout by 
union lendSrs that could 
prolong Indefinitely the 3- 
montb^d strike.

P ro tra c ted  con tract 
bargaining by the union and 
the Bituminous Coal 
Operators Aasociatiioo has 
thus far failed to resolve 
differencee between labor 
and management.___________

itockpiloo 
dwindling, union prorident 
Sam Church issued hia 
ultimatum Iteaday aftar g  
two-hour negotiating ssssloa 
in which the three-man 
BCQA team offered counter 
proposals to ths contract 
demands tbs U lfW  mnde 
last month.

The UMW demands were 
shaped in straten  talks held 
after ran k -an d ^  miners 
overwhelmingly rejected a 
tentative agreement in 
Blarch.

■.-h
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COLLEGE PARK ONLY
Items Avoilable In All TGAY Family 
Onters May V  thru May 30 Only.

Make the
most of
your

‘ • '•V:

3.99
“Sun 700” Jar Sun tea's easy 
to (nake. tastes deHdous! 1- 
gallon. clear glass )sr has pretty 
"Son Tea" design. puSh-button 
spigot and lid

save
W o

Lawn Dart Set Outdoor summer
fun! Set includes 4, brightly 

t Ringscolored Darts. 2 Target Rings 
and Instructions #1756 Reg. 
397

2/Por
4.97 save 29%

InImlB'Flaywsar O ulfH^r HW# dartin'In a fun eummsr outrni 
ChooesfromSunsuMs,Short SetsorRompers. Ailinmeehine-
washable fabric blends end a variety of colors. In sizes Newborn 
or 9-18 months. Rsg. 2 for 7.00

s a v e  2 .06 3.93
Air Mattress 10-gauge, vinyl mattress 
is 72x30" Selection of designs. #59712. 
Reg. 5.99

(lOl

' it#

1.38
Kodak* Kodecolor* Film In ypur 
choiceof CtlOof C126size 12 expo
sures per roll Limit 3

1.37 s a v e 3 7 S
Rubhenaakf* PWcher 2%-guart pitch
er with lid. In gold or almond colors. 
Reg. 2.17

s a v e  24%

2J57
Libbey,

Libbey* Ice Tea Cool
ers Four, 16-pz tea 
glasses "Tawny South- 
wind" design. Reg. 3.37 
per sat

!V'r( r'l.fi

2 6 %
Cannon* Dish Clolhs Four, 12x12" 
cloths per pack 100% cotton. In brown, 
green or gold colors Reg. 1.33 pkg.

mam .99
Easy Wipes* Cloths 
24x13" neuseabie Eeo- %

-S lSr.ZKSL.
nomy pack, 20 count. 
Assorted, colors.

■ Muw ■ î rti /
Alke-Settzer* Tablels Give yourself 
the "sound 6f (ast ref let"! 36 ct Limit 2

- a a ,

PolManI* Dsnturs Clesnssr “Power- 
sway" stubborn denture stains. 40 ct. 
Limit 2

1.83
Jsrgens* LoNon Beauti
fully scented, soft and 
soothing. IS oz. Limit 2

A|aa* Claaaeer Get lough with prob
lem sink and bathroom Makw. J4-oz. 
oon. Umtt4

2 97FOR ■ W f
Swesttisart* Pink Uguld Dstsusat
Nice to your hands... mean to your 
dirty dishetl 32 oz. Limit 2

longer
Wiaa Keepe iell-ovenfreeher
SOfi.WWiciicutlsrbox. '

1 j46

typa.Ooz.
LimN2

ro a  n  AOVaantlD  ifBlICfMMDfSff POUev•TOBY’S poliqr l8 to ghraya havaadvartiaad nwrchandlaa In adaquMa supply In our ilo rii. In ttw 
avant Un  KJrtrtitad marchandisa la.not avallabla dtM to unfOfMiin roMona. TOBY wlH provMo a Rain Chack, upon rsquMl, in ORlar tfwt tha 
matcftandlM may tN purchaaad at ttw aala prioa whan n bacomat avatlabla, or you may purchaaa almUar q u ^  marchancHaa at a aimUar prioa 
reducti •jn. It la the policy of TOBY to aae that you art happy wllh your puniheiae. *# la TOBYs poHcy to be priced competitively Inthe market. 
Regular Sale Prioaa may vary martat by martat, but the sale price wHI alwaya be aa adaartlaad. * Wa wM ba h a ^  to refund your money If you are 
not aaWafladwlth your QUfchaaa.tfltB*aadl>ate Card»aaaaplrtl b l Q f  f l l T C U B T I '

sate

u.s. a

-■ -t-T

WABMNQTONI 
energy and defan 
wiDcoathaNtoeitj 
aU.S.ClMDbraofi 

Thora
ptoymort dNtaaa 
the post year or a

rcteivetar unacath 
retail sajm ccotin 
rates thraia 1979.” 

Ttaa decoelrol of 
iixluatrte,wUchi 

‘̂ Ofl and gas ez 
refineries, petroc 
indurtriea fared 
raceeslon'and In m 
■piteattt,*’ thera| 

AcoordfaigtotiM 
from ISjBOO in Inil 
Statee. Teams’ pei 
next year and t 
projecthna.

Per capita Inco 
89.9M In u n  for i 
19U for LonMana 
for Oklahoma.

TTae New Engli 
Central regions 
dependBrneon thi 
(hnU e goods mat 

Manufacturing 
SuidDelt states rec 
continue.

Tbe region’s p 
average annaal i 
years, with nowi 
percent in both IM 

That’i  about do 
rate.

“TheminiDgiai 
to attract more wt 
low state ^  kn 
higher rsahneom 
Ii&tteMidUualed 
last year, compa: 
percent,”  the r ^

Secxxid 
riot cau

MARQUETTE, 
a prison downati 
mates at Marqu 
rampage tai whic 
p e o ^  were hurt. 

It wee tbe set
Sotttbera Ificfaigi 

la d ie t in'tparted i
la  TuNday’B i  

mates, many «ra  
hoiBS, taking o 
prefabricateddor 

Twenty-ona pe 
Deputy Warden I 
beeta caused by a 
security celloloc 

rhouaiagi

yard to herd ioms 
Before the hum 

their ceUblocks 
rgn

“ TiNy’ve got 1 
screwdrivers,”  1 
offidalB te d  th 
weapons today.

Aprisongiiite 
tbe riot, bnt wa 
priaonerB,bysixi 

Eight guards at

O n
Recon
HUNTINGl 

■tyiiat Pierre 
before be pn 
wtaathaiaidi 

“ I’ve gone 
fasting, but 
grueling,”  aai 

Ortiz pot d 
eight hounal 
the GulawsB 
marathon M 
snipping reco

Beetle
KALAMA2 

Kalanuzoo’i  
thought their 
' aitUui ott 
about 80 ft e  
' On tha ^  
figura ort h 
wlniiowB,on| 

"Icanonlj 
Principal J « 
ttaare.''

“Somebo^ 
Richard Ko 
“Wefretnld
K ld scn u t^

Blatea 
caMedtouN 
dowok 

Heaoklha 
“There an 

“ AndldodMGhouH.
tMiM n r a «
H mI L i L s — .

G m .ILM
“ I & l f a B

ovary day,"

Butthagl
’’ levewfflf
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WASiONatON (AP ) -  Bm w m  o( ttetar I 
•MTgy n d  dii T Bhited b iir iw w , T « l
win coidim* to «qtoy u  bnprowd «caiiomjr. I
aUAOigpibw'cfCom ilwrcetM y. /■

Ttww fnijpwwlin Mcton fWQvIdwl ■ mwoo oI 
ptoynMOt iliat wabtod Tnuu’ •oonomy to m on fgrward 
Uh  pHt ymr or m  whito much of ifar Unitod Stator w «  
■tniitoUiiSi the iwport raid.

“fSelfWreeewloD toft the Weet South Oaotralre^oB 
relativetar uBKathed. lUftofial emplojnmDL tacoBito aad 
rwtaU MM coothaNd to grow durlig UM, dbift at iowar 
rateatliMlalfTI.”

The decoetrol of dooMatk ell hdpad thtMMrgjr-felatod 
induatrtoi, which abound in TeoMB. «.

“OD and gM emtorattoa, mining, heavy eonatruettoo, 
reflMTtoa, petrochemical aad the m in ^  machinery 
InduBtrtoB fared remarkably w d  durug the m o 
receaaion'aiid in aome caaea coothnad toada^paw Joba in 
apite of it,*’ the report aald.

Acoordfaig to the report, per capita income win increaM 
from toiiPOO in laat year toflS,7n in IMS over the Unitod 
Staten. Teoma’ per capita Income wlU Increaaa to |U,6N 
next year ana to $13,100 by U8S, according to the 
proj6cckiis.

Per capita income w m  projected at IM06 in IMS and̂  
|0,M0 in 19M for Arkanaaa; $10,800 in U82 and $11,$00 in 
1983 for Louiaiana; and $ll,400for loss and $13,BOOfor MM 
for Oklahoma.

The New England, Middle Atlantic and Baat Sooth 
Central reglona “continue to autfor from thalr Ugh 
depemfonoe on the automobile, ated and bouaing-relatad 
diMble gooda manufacturing," the report Mid.

Mamdapturing employment haa bean aUflliig to the 
Sunbelt Btitee recent^ — a migratton that to o^ectod to 
condmie.

The rcgion’a populaUon to projected to grow at an 
average amiunl rate of 3.7 percent durtag next two 
yearn, with non-agricoltural tawooM 
percent in both 1983 and loss.

That'! about double the projected U.S. faKOBM frowlh 
rate.

“The mining induatriea’ rdatively higher wagH helped 
to attract more workera to the region, while the relatively 
tow Btato and low per capita tax burden baa produced 
higher roal lncoroee in the four Went South Central atataa. 
liA>tion-adJuated real peraonal income grew by 4 percent 
laat year compared to a natioaal average of only L4 
percent,”  the report ahowed.

Second Michigan prison 
riot causes 13 injuries

MARQUETTE, Mich. (AP) 7 A riot earlier in the day at 
a prtoon downatate apparently prompted about SW in- 
matea at Marquette State Prtoon to go on a four-hour 
rampage to which three buikUnga were aat Are and IS 
peopfo were hurt, authoritieB aahL

It WM the aeicond time in flve daya that a riot at 
Soidhem Iflchigan State Prtoon in Jackaon apparently 

' aporked a dtoturaanoe at another atate prtoon.
la Tueaday*a dtoturbance in J ack a l up to l̂ XW in- 

matea, many wmad with makeaidft cUba, riotod for 8% 
r  a cellbibck and netting Are to 

dormitoriM.
Twento-one peo|de were hurt, indudbig abi gaardi. 

Deputy Warden Louto C. Utem aaid the not may have

reel pirMMd Ineeme. The Went SeMh Oontral ragtoe af 
Tanaa, Afkaoana. OklahooH and I raitolana ahowad a 
J inp of 8J pacceni In 1879 and 4.1 pareentln 1189, with

a n ! f * * M w !^ l^ M A * * * * " *  ̂  ^ ^  ̂
Hieing employment and Income "ahouldetlimieiB both 

houaingand retail Bataa"taiTeiM, the report aaid.
, In retaOaalaa, Texan and itare^on ahowed a big leap of 

sa pageant in MM, whan the incnoM wia only 1.7 p a re ^  
nanonw ^ That waa foOewed tw a 1.7 percent gam in the 
region toot year, with future pro^ttona of S.I poreant thin 
year. 9.apatcant next year had 4a percent in 19M.

wU be higher, the atudy in- 
IISJ percent in the natian 

I prteaa are projected to rtoe nationalhr by 
r, SAparcent to 19M and7 J parcant in

MM.
The lepid tumaieund of the bouaing aectar, wWch 

toHowed lenaeval af arndlt ooMrob to Jvb 1980, iMa 
»apur the bettor economic outtook. After phingtag 
a n ^  90 J  percent to 19M and 14.8 percent to 19H, 

seat and M percent are forecaat tor TexM 
atatoa over the next two yeare.and

---a--■*-—e. QQsiry ■  prouPtBu
“ Aa mnrtge ^  tatatent rataa dedlna, the bouaing to

ed to recover. New bouaing toarto to-

creoM from 1.S miUion unite to 1980 to more than 1.8 
million ladte over the nation by 19H.”

The weaiMBt aegmeat of the Texrn buBtooM picture the 
poet coiaiie of years have been houetog-reialed dupafaie 

b such M lumber, atone, ntoicatedneatala
As a rMuk, the rate of growth to 

sent fell from 4.7 percent 
Chamber analysis

sold.
“ NeverthaleBs, this performance w m  very good when 

compered to an averse decline in U.S. manufacturing 
employment growth of 3.4 percent laat year," the report
Mid.

goods induatotoa such as lumber, atone, 
and clay and glass. As a rMuH, the 
r^onal ranaufacturing em plo^ent f< 
to MM to 1 percent in 1980, the U.8.

SAVE AT SAFEWAYI
SMIE*T»

ArSAFEUIMr!
iMfll IVUVIIM PNMVM6

tocome piddng up by 44

hours, taking 
prefafaricatedc

a foud between residents of two mecBian 
and occupants of Iom reotilctive

beeta caused 
security

rboual 
I riot

a rm il.iiiT riflea . 
yard to bard inmatoe back into ceUa.

Before the inmates at Marquette were herded back Into 
their ceOblocks bv prtoon guards at about m ida l^  
Tueadky, they grabbed acores of knives and tooto aad tM  
them wito them, offidalB aaid.

" ’nwy’ve got kidvea, they’ve got Hwa, they’ve got 
screwdrivera," Warden Theodore Koehler sakC Prtoon 
offidato said they would conduct a aeaich for thoM 
weapons today.

A prtoon gmud WM brtefh trapped to the prtoon durtog 
the riot, but w m  escorted to safety, past thrMteaing 
priaoneta, by ato inmatoe, Koehler aaid.

Eight guards and five prisoners were hurt

—O n  th e  lig h t side-
Record snipped
HUNTINGTON BEACH, CaUf. (AP) — HMr 

stylist Pierre Ortis says he "atanoat blocked out”  
before he poaeed the 34S4Mtnr mark aad claimed 
wiiat he said to the world’s haircuttiag record.

‘T ve  gone through marathon th ii^  before, Uka 
fasting, but ... I never knew it would bo this 
grueling," aaid the tS-yaar-d^ former New Yorkw.

Ortis put down hto anippera at 4 p.m. Tuaster, 
eight hours after paaaing the beat mark recorded to 
the Gutonem Book of Warid Records. Hobaguithe 
marathon May 10. According to Gutonaoa, Uw 
snipping record WM set to 19M to Dover, England.

Beetle on the roof
KALAMAZOO, Mich. (A P ) — Studenta at 

Kalamaaoo’s hay Norrix High School may have 
thought their eym were ptoyiiM tricks on them.

Sitting atop the roof early Tuaaday morning, 
about M feet up, WM a Volkawagan Beetle. '  v

On the pound, school offidalB were trying to 
figure out how to remove the car, wbidi had i 
w in d ^  engine or wheela.

" I  caa only aaaunM it WM the senior daaa," aaid 
Principal Jack Blanke. “ I  have no idM how It get up 
thora."

“Somobocjy went through a lot of week,”  said 
Richard Kowsl, dtoector of building sarviem. 
“ We’re taldng about hundreds of p ou ^  df stoeL 
Kids con be pretty toganiouB at tbnea." 

aaid vrorworkers from a tfwa service ware 
called to HM a large boom and aling to gat the dw

He aaid ha doubted he’d find the praakaton. 
“There are 4W to our aenlor daaa,’ ’ aakt'Blaahs. 

“ And I doubt tf anyone win come to aad caafoaa.’*

Ghoulish .affair
OKLABOMA (HTY (AP) — There still are "a lot 

af twhiikal problama”  to be tronod aot bafore 
OktoMMS togtofotora Twyla Masaa and (SmiiM 
Gray tiathe knot But the HouMmombora know oiw 
thing, for certain — they want to be married on 
HaDo m b b .

Gray, SI, said the Oct $1 date WM hto Utan.
‘‘I Bka tint data — that’s what thto UgWatnra to 

every day,”  he said Ttosaday aflar the warriaga 
L'^AadHwiBbeoaaforkrnM

Damocratic la ^ a k e ra  mat darilM
~  or aofl

But thmr< 
’ to vew B a

to January. Thay
tfanre are some problama to roaolve—aneh 

S8, hvtag M Totoa and Gray livtog to

tfaMhevhi
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B#Mt I
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I 'n w w w w

:0on Box Fan
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Special!
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S (jt. Aliaiaia WItk 
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cm/im Thtyî yougwnMmgliMM ihtoMiomdf wt Mamosivnportjrt 
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PHOTO ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL
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Credit for oil
• \ ► i--\>‘

Fred Hyer
After water, and tha rail

road, the dteeovary of oil was 
to change the eouraa of the 
Mstory of thia area in tte 
growth aa nothing aiaa had.

Credit for the oil boom 
rightfuQjr gBoa to Fred Hjrar, 
wfw (Uaoavared tha great 
HowarcUSlaaacock oiUeld 
that eventually touched off 
the mld-twentiea boom in Big 
Spring.

At the age of M, Hyer went 
into oUfMd work at Mont
pelier, Ind., and the bite waa 

nnanent Two years later 
e went to booming 

Oklahoma, then on to 
California in 19M only to 
return to Oklahoma in 1912. 
By that time he had acquired 
some production in Texas as 
well as Oklahoma, which 
eventually led him to take 
offices in Fort Worth.

to hi-
flueooahfm.

“We an
’ he

____________________ had
(HUad a hola to the north on 
the Roberts Ranch and hit 

oU stwle. Tha

WaBacs Pratt i f  Btehhla an 
aaaa at «9  aa

00^

w «  mu u v w  mm
along a gaologieal rMgi,'
Imd said “denaralOU ‘-K

thiim hanpanad on tha Cush
ing Deveioiaaaati Ool weBon 
the CubUm  Ranch to tha 
south. In u re d  thia was 
about in4)etween."

It barely waa. Years later, 
surveying the location of thte 
weH, Hyer observed, 
“ M »b e there’s oil out there 
but nobody's foimd it. Maybe 
SOO or aoo feet south and this 
one would have been dry 
too.”

Pratt said ha wenM
giaja. Hyer i 
Pratt, you’ve got yoatnaif a 
deal.”. By the Ihna ha got 
back to on hotel, ward had 
raachad oOmt nudora and 
they ware bnrtaglng Wm 

Meanwhila, tast had 
(hUlsd.to MOIIaatwhan a 
break in hrmatiao. came. 
The next four teat book It into

“ R’8 a a a i^  Ihrfll tokiok 
out on yonr Inaa and aaa oil 
whan yoH’n  drttng wny out 
hfom aowharn.”  lia  ones 
taatilalariil At any rata, on 
the marmpg of Nav,t, UH.

began to

teat was to change tha 
history of tea area.

Tha big bpom dkin’t really 
net noiag imlH April of ifM

whoa dwea « m1 Sloan 
NuBibar 1 Chali to tea BaM 
came hi with subatantlal gas.

Rywr aoM naoat of Ua hoM- 
laga w d moved to other 
Mda. Bveatuidly ho moved 
back toB if spring.
' ‘After ka returned to Big 
S|irk« ha aaM, “ I spont a lot 
m moMy. I ’d have dona 
bettor if I bad stayed in Big 
Spring.”

So, whan he did return, he 
stayed.

Hyer was a member of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church 
here. He was a charter 
moraber of the Last Man 
Cteb, which started meeting 
annually In 1928. He was also 
a Ufa member of the Elks 
Lodge No. 1080 at Bartlea- 
ville.OUa.

On Dec. 14,1908, at the age 
of 78, ha (Had at Us home at 
1729 Yale. He was buried In 
Mount Olim Memorial Park.

Nestle CorpC gifts Lefever approval
■uppUer of
malHng Hat 
ipaan n^its

Hyer took down a rig at
Bt^cM idge 1 ^  ahig^  it

FRED HYER, OIL FINDER 
‘ I spent a lot of money’

Across the hall from his 
office was a rancher, H.R. 
Clay, who had a big spread 
along the Howard and Glass
cock county line. He kept 
after Hyer to drill a well on it 
and after some checking,
Hyer agreed 

:there >Bull

Policem ens’ 
murder tria l, 
will be moved

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) 
— A state district judge 
Tuesday ordered a change of 
venue in the trial of two 
brothers charged with the 
Christmas 1980 slaying of a 
policeman after six days 
passed without one juror 
being seated

Judge H. Bryan Poff Jr. 
earlier had turned down 
defense attorneys’ request 
for a venue change.

' I t  (jury selection) 
sounded good the first two 
days, but the last four days 
It's moved downhill,”  Poff 
said

Poff said he was con
sidering moving the trial to 
Port Worth

Victor Gutierrez, 24, and 
his 20-year-old brother 

.Guadalupe are being tried 
separately from 17-year-old 
Krnesto GuUerrez and 
Urbano Jaramillo Flores, a 
.Mexican national who is 
believed to be 16 years old.

Patrolman Barry Joe 
McGuire, 26, was shot to 
death after he stopped a car 
for a routine traffic violation 
Chrwtmas night

UTPB to offer
design course

University of Texas of the 
Permian ^ s in  in Odessa 
will offer Ed. 680 Research 
Design in Education and 
Social Studies for graduation 
credit in their first summer 
session. The course will be 
taught on campus

Left off the schedule acci
dentally in a previous an
nouncement. the course will 
begin June 1 and continue for 
six weeks It will be from 10 
to 11:46 a m . Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays.

Spencer Thompscxi will be 
the instructor Registration 
takes place May 29 on 
campus

Other information can be 
obtained by calling 393-5275

MHMR workers 
fingerprinting 
bill is flop

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
bill giving the Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation authority to 
take the fingerprints of 
applicants to work with the 
retarded failed in the House 
on Tuesday, 63-71.

Rep Walter Grubbs, D- 
Abilene, the sponsor, said 
fingerprinting would enable 
the department to screen out 
applicants with criminal 
records involving assault or 
sexual crimes.

A House Study Group 
report quoted supporters of 
the bill as saying there have 
beenmore than 20 
documented cases of sexual 
abuse dr assault by staff 
members against patients of 
MHMR.

But opponents said 
fingerprinting w(Nild be an 
invasion of privacy imposed 
only on MHMR job ap- 
plksnts and on no oth« 
ersons seeking state agency

s r
“This is the Big Brother 

bill of the session,” said Rep. 
Gonxslo Barrlentoe, D- 
Austin.

Needs 
spsd si hessT 

HarsM Classified 
hM kl
283-73SI

was more than a
iC-

to Big Spring from 
the timbm and machinary 
w e r e  taken to the drill site by 
wagon

By the time the wildcat 
was down to 1,200 feet, he 
hadn’t been able to sell an 
acre. Even if he Ut, Hyer 
reesoned, a one-men oUfMd 
wouldn’t be any good. So be 
went to Houston end offered

WASHD4QTON (AP) — Nastto Carp., • 
infant kenuta to poor.eoHDtriag, pftld n r a 
that PraMdeol RteHte*** taenktes ta bs ku,—  .. .—  
adviser raed lest jeer ta dkrtrlbwta ei) ertids on the 
formula cttihoveray,asarstaie»earttve of Nsstle’s public 
rets dons Arm. ' ' >

mailing list cootsiniiig nsmts of 
B mmplM last Jidy at tee reemest of 
I ’s dirats, and the cost was charged

Tbs naminee, Ennst W. Letever, linei 
undar oath teat Ms WadingtaB-bansd EtI IPolky
Crater aver eooepted a eoperate draethm ter a project In 

■mniiy knd a vtatad iitaniM .'which Nealla or any company bad a vratedl 
Lefevar, loteaad to coinmunf ra tee atatemrat made

Tueaday to tea AasodaM Praaa bf Richard 
senior vice prssidrat of DanM J. EMman liInc. of Naw
York.

Last week In Bwofb 
Armation heerini — Lateinr snkl:

at He Senate coo- 
iaftiBpotteyaf the

crater noth) accept contributioas for speciAc (rojects in 
which a donor has a (Hrect (xr Indirect Anancisl intarest. ” 

a-AJm t̂t laid tee maillBg list caotaining names of 
“ optadra laadera” waa (
Nnrtie, an  of his Arm’i 
to tee giant food manutecturer.

He to say bow much the list cost or how many
names wera on U.

WAinwi said tee list was sent to Lefever, the policy 
center’s prraidrat, for distribution of an srtide that 
Nestle ooraiderad favorable to its position of selling infant 
formula in Third Worid countries.

Nsstlc and other infant formula manufacturers have 
been criticized for marketing milk subetitutes in Third 
World countries, where critics contend formula is often 
mixed with water and contributes to the
deaths of mlOioM of diildren.

4 -

$1000 WINNER! $1000 WINNER! $1000 WINNER! $100WINNERI $100 WINNER! $100 WINNER! $100 WINNER! $100 WINNER! $100 WINNER! $100 WINNER!
• H.M. LAWTON • PERNELLA STEVENSON • SVLVIA GARVIN • GEORGE A QMMES • FLORENCE WELLMAN • JAHE8F. ANtTRAM) •ROYC.WAUAM8 • LORENE O'WHEN • CHRiSTWE GEREMESZ -KAREN DIXON

Bratord Fort Worth Mineral Wetls Daliss DaSas DsHas FortWertti Fort Worth DaSas Fort Worth

---------- MORE $100 WINNERS!.
• RACHAEL STKSLER. SAN ANOELO
• FRANCES MCDONALD. GREEN VILLE
• PAUL M BEN NETT. CORSICANA 
•A .B  NOLLEV, FT WORTH
• FELIS  S. MATTHEWS. HURST
• ANOY NORNBECK. SHREVEPORT
• DAVID HALLMAN. DALLAS
• ISIDRO R EYES . SW EETW ATER
• MONICA BRAZZLE. CORSICANA
• CHARLES A. FLO RI, TEAGUE
• BARRY KEM SLEY. WACO

■ JAM ES H PRITCH ETT. DALLAS
• AUGUSTINE REVMUNOO. DALLAS 
■RAY P. CO X.D ALLAS
- MRS HENRY S IEG EL. DALLAS
• JIM  CO LLIS . IRVING
• JOHNNY ARRKX.A JR . BRECKENROGE
• ERN ESTIN E CO LE. WACO
• MARY BROWN. IRVING
• SHEARIN MONTGOMERY, B ELLS
• LAZARO R HERRERA. FT WORTH 
•JAM ES HARGRAVE. DENTON

• ALLEN aREWSTER, DALLAS
• KM JOHNSON. DENTON
• KERRI CLAY, DALLAS
• BETTY IVORY, FT. WORTH
• FAYE BAaev. SHREVEPORT
• EVA MARTINEZ. WICHITA FALLS
• CORMNE POOLE. PALESTME
• JOHN H. WHEELER. DALLAS
• JM TASSOS. DALLAS
• FLOYD E. CORNELIAS. FT WORTH
• RUBY L. JACKSON. GARLAND

• DOVK M. POPE, BOtSm CITY
• MRS. JOHN W. WAGNER. DALLAS
• BILL LESUE, OUNCANVaXE
• WALTta 0. PARR, OONHAM
• EVA MAE TYESKM, RLOONE
• KAYLA IMLLER. MT. PUAEANT
• TERESA E. ROSO, AIRJNOTON
• GEOROE DORSETT, DESOTO
• KITTY RUTH MMPSON, WICNITA FALLS
• JUDY SMITH BEDPORO
• VICTOR WAVNE STIINER. DALLAS

• JAMS RAMMEZ, WACO
• MARY L. SCOTT. WACO 
•LA.McCURRV, LEWISVeLE
• BHLM K OMBOH OAUA8
• HMMMO a. WMOHT. THE COLONY
• ANNETTE COMPTOH Ka.QONE
• ALICE BNOOKB, OALLJIS
• OPAL KMKLANO, ATLANTA
• MARM SMELOS. WEATHERFORD
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Snack Tacos 
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Safeway SpeciaU

Golden Bananas 
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Country Time Drink Mix
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to Juice
Hunfa

,St^eway SpedaB

4
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Gatorade
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BoHle
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Can' ■V
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Cleansing B<k
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HOUSTON (A 
with Houee Spee 
original Texaa 
inmetad anew b 
wlthtwooteerla 

LkO. Moore, 1 
national Union 
Houatan Port On 
named’Tuoaday 

Moore and 0
conepiracy anth
accuaed of <
of 1— ini fapiw 
Houatan and a to 

Named in a •  
Sherman Prlc 
Pipefitters Uni 
sscratary-treesv 
Harold Grubba, 
Pbpeflttera. Bad 
andodeofbriba 

Moore’s case
that of Chiton I 
named in the aril

The three o( 
October, but Ma 

As in test ce 
tered on a fleti 
suiting firm set 
The agents sne 
twicekonvicted 
bribery offera to 
to them by labor

Deaidline 
for troub 
appropris

AUSTIN, Teu 
Time Is running 
senators and rep 
who are try! 
together a comp 
biKlget bill for t 
yean.

The 10-man 
committee, who 
have been pa 
temq>ted and 
by preaaing buM 
chambers, had 
would have Ui 
proposal , on 1
deaka by today. 

The Leglalati
its regular sess 
night June 1.

But late Tuesd 
conferees were 1 
— and still far 1 

^most importra 
'pensive itamsln 

Appropriatioui 
Texas Depai 
(Tcrrections had 
at the troubh 
many smaller il 
the difference 1 
Seiteto racoBim 
of 4 l 2 8 . i B i  
the< Houaa’a y
spending bill.

Senators want 
poaitiva rsapon 
District Judg 
Wayne Juatioe’s 
Texas prison 
violate inmates' 

For axampie, 
plan would spa 
extra 16.4 
contingency fui 
cart of 
developmonto” 
Justice’s ruling.

House negotia 
whom csiTsd 
“ dictator,”  1 
becauM tte cai 
overturned o 
nothing extra 
spantonttepriai 

“We don’t km 
dictator is going 
committee co-<x 
Presnalatadof J 
com m ittee’e 
meeting.

“ Maybe Cm  
curb his poarsn 
hold tte fine,”
Bill HoUowall 
Saline.

The budget h 
Department < 
HeaJteMratal 
aiao livtdad the 
with tte Senate 
spend between 
and 887 million 
the House.

Bryan, predlcti 
the committee 0 
dock, explainin 
would becauM”  

The committs 
with reaoivhig 
between the 1 
House verato
general ly p ^
Senatora 
million more 1 
troUar Bob Bulk 
be aveUebteda 
UanniuBi.

Preanal aan 
figure leaves 111 
tte table.”

Onee a con 
raachad and at 
senatora ai 
repraaratativea 
wiU te  aant I 
Lsflatatufa for I 
Isave It”  vote, 
could bd mad 
floor. /

At tte/ comn 
meating May 1 
tratetivirty agn

s is e jS t
ntajortty at atet 
would g ta a tJ i 
on Sa^ 1. N« 
state aoiptoy 
raotava ralaaa 8 
undar tte 08ran

tough tall ai 
raateancateea
tkaMgi
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lO UE official hit In Brilab case

in

ly

■iJ'
Big Spring (T»xot) Harold, W ad., May 27,1981 i i -a

Four indicted In insurance schem e
HOUSTON (AP) — A union official namad 

wltb Houaa Spoakar BiU CSavton laalyaar in tba 
original Taxas Brilab inmctmanta haa baan 
inmcted anaw by a federal grand Jury, along 
with two otiMr labor offidala and a bualnBapman.

L.O. Moora, regional diraetor ot tba Inter
national Union of Op^ratinf Enginaara, and 
Houaton Port Cogimtaalonar John Garrett were 
named Tuaaday in ona of two indtetmanta.

Moore and Garrett each face one count of
conapiracy and^hrae of radataaring. Tfaay are 
accuaed of conaplring to infhianca dia awarding 
of health inaunnoa cimtracta to the dty a  
Houaton and a local union.

Named in a aacond indictmant Tuoaday ware 
Sh«rman Fricka, buaineaa manager for 
Pipefittan Union Local n i and a former 
aacratary-treaaurer of TOxaa AFLGIO, and 
Harold Grubba, education director for the local 
Ptpanttara. Each faoaa one count of conapiracy 
and Ode of bribery.

Moore’s caae iaat year waa separated fkwm 
that of Clavton and two Auatln lawyara who ware 
namad in the original'Taua Brilab iwUctnmnta.

The three other men ware acquitted Iaat 
October, but Moore haa yet to coma to trial.

Aa in that oaae, Tuoaday’a indictmenta cen
tered on a Octitioua California inauranoe con
sulting firm set im by FBI undercover agents. 
The agents and informant Joseph Hauser, a 
twice^onvicted insurpnoe swindler, ' made 
bribery offera to government officials introduced ' 
to them by labor leaders.

D eadline nears  
for troubled  
appropriations

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —
Time is running out for state 
senators and representatives 
who are trying to put 
together a compromise state 
budget bill for the next two 
years.

The 10-man conference 
committee, wboee meetlngB 
have been postponed, in- 
temmted and abbreviated 
by pressing business in both 
chaimbers, had said they 
would have the spending 
proposal on lawmakers’ 
desks by today.

The Leglalature finishes 
its regular session at mid
night June 1.

But late Tueaday night, the 
conferees were still meeting 
— and still far apart on the 

,most important and ex- 
'penaive items in the budget.

Appropriatioas for the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections had caused most 
of the trouble, although 
nuuiy smaller items add to 
the differenoe between the 
Semite nKonsmo^tton of ‘

Sel
spending bill. ■

Senators want to make a 
positive response to U.S.
District Judge William 
Wayne Justice’s niUim that 
Texas prison conditioos 
violate inmates’ dvll ri^Us.

For example, the Senate 
plan would appropriate an 
extra M.4 million for a 
contingency fund to take 
care of “ unforeseen 
developmants’’ related to 
Justice’s ruling.

House negotiators, one of 
whom called Justice a 
“ dicUtor,”  said that 
because tte case could be 
overturned on 
nothing extra 
spent on the prisonB.

"We don’t know what the

In the latest indtetmanta, the defendanta were 
accused of partte^mtk^ in a plotto get the eaten 
aad the city to switch their haalm insurance 
poUcioB from Repnhiie National Life of Dallas to 
me Prudenttel Insurance Oo. .>> i v

■■ -iJ
’The city dd maka that ohaaft, but records t 

indicate the decision waa not influenced by the 
alleged conapiratora. ■ -i

’Ihe Moore^terrott indtetmont named isrd 
unidentified Louialana residente as unindicted 
co-cooKdrators. Hie indictinent says the two, - 

, met in late u n  and diseussed “wtnHIdaga dedl” 
in Houston through an unidentified dty coun
cilman. tt : v:,-

Tbe pnnd Jurors said M om  latm pfaonî a|i 
undercover agent and told hiiia the HoiMtoii 
contract waa about to be lodted up but that 
another |10,000 waa needed to pay two other 
coundlmen. ,

Undercover agents say they later met wfth 
Moore and Garrett and gave Garrett f8<000 in 
cash. The indictment says Garrett caBeda dty 
councilman’s secretary and left the coded 
message, “ Fivqeixtharodsteelhwariiyed,’'

Four daya later, the indictment says, Garrett 
told Moore he pteiuied to ask a city councilman 
to pick iq> the money the next day. ,

’ No dty coundlmen were named in the in- 
dictmentB, and Mayor Jim MeCpoa ,aaid

prevkaialy a dty investigation turned no 
wrongdoing.

However, during • last year’s Biilab trial, 
tranacripta of scretly recorded convereatloos 
showed that Houston City Coundlmen Homer 
Ford and Jim Waatmoreland and former 
ooimeibnan Frank Mann were to be offered 
$10,000 each by undercover agenta to facilitate 
the switch in imurance companies.

The three cotmdlmen denied knowledge of any 
such offer.

“ I was not personally involved in any 
< wrongdoing,’ ’ Westmoreland said, reiterating 
his statements from early in the fedmd in
vestigation.

Asked if he wea retieved, Westmoreland said, 
“ I didn’t expect to be (indicted), so there is no 

^relief at aU.’^

Hie indictment involving the union insurance 
contract says Hauser gave Grubbs $2,000 to be 
qilit with Fricks and later gave each man $2,000. 
It also said that on two separate occasions, two 
undercover agents gave Grubbs $4,000 and 
$4,912. .

The indictment says later Grubb called Hauser 
to tell him the pipefitters’ local would acc^t the 
Prudential pdicy. The annual premium far the 
contract waa eatiinated at more than $6 million.

(PHOTO SV B ILL  POaSM BBI

COORDINAHNG ’THE IRON HORSE REVUE’ — Gary Welz, director of the Big 
Spring-Howard County Centennial Cdebration extravaganza, “The irem Horse 
Revue,” keeps a close tab on the progress of the show ancTrelays instructions to the 
performers by a microphone hooked up to backstage. Welz works fitan the press box 
high above the field at Memorial Stadium during the show.

^ ■ 1
$100 WINNER!

• JANTT BAINES 
Denison

IIOOOWINNERI
• M m  FOWLER 

PertWsrth

COMPLETE 
DETAILS 

AVAE.ABLE 
IN THE 
STORE

.MORE $1,000 WINNERS!,
• FRED R. BRUaS, DALLAS
• OENEIREVE R. LEE, tRVRM
• JOYCE BRAMHAU, ELKHART
• WLEN FRANCES BOYD, FT. WORTH
• MARY OAYU ANDERS, OARLANO 
•MANOARET BRADFORD, FT. BTORTH
• MARY MITCHEU ANTIL. DALLAS
• PATSY FOWLER, FORT WORTH
• MWHASL DAWSON, KSJJEN

• JOaSPH BRAOAN, WEATHUFORO
• aaTTY CURTW, HMOaRSON
• JO YCa NAMATON, ARLBMTON
• JOe KENNEINtiie. WWHRA FALLS
• MRS. F.D. MAUORV, JR, FARM
• HOWARD LEI, FORT WORTH
• LANE WWTI, SUREHAU
• JAME BURCH, DALLAS
• BIX L  BROWN, OARLANO

SHOWS!
Spp( id( l i l i i  revues, O ld Wevi gun It^hls, 

.iru  ̂ live ( on< erts by
''P V foG vrj -  M jv  30 • All Nixhl Pgrly* — 
)une 6 • Pure Piiirie League — )une 13 • Kool 
& I be Gang — |une 20 • T C Sheppard — 
lune 27 • Ronnie Milsap — July 3 • All Nighi 
Parly -  Merle Haggard — )uly 4 • M ickey 
(,illev A johnny lee  — )*ily S • Larry Gatlin
-  july 11 • Whispers — |uly 18 • ImmyLou 
Harris — july 25‘ George jon ts  — August 1 
• Ray (ioodman & Brown — August 8 • The 
Oakridge Bovs — AugiM IS ‘ All Night Party*
- September 6 •

RIDES!
M ore than 100 rides, shows and attract

ions, leaiurmg heart pounding favorites like 
judge Roy Scream, |jie Shock Wave and the 
ail-new Conquistador

FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT!
Don f miss The Renkets Red Glare . a 

da/fling patriotK show the whole family will 
«*n|ov 9 30 nightly

Six FIjgs Discount Tickets 
$9.00 ejch

Purchase your tickets at Safeway through 
july S. 1981 Discount tickets good through 
1981 season Sik Flags open daRy through 
August 31, 1901, weekends m the fa ll

DISCOUNT TICKETS GOOD ANYTIME DURING 1981 SEASON

;8A V E'
108 Biscuits m  Dr Pepper

Plllabtiry •Butfermllk 
or •CowntryStyte
S pec ia l'

Ms~ozr
C am

WMTICI • Regular
S pec ie/'

V I
2-MU 
P lastic  
Bottle

' Sugar Fr*#

aper Towels 
indwich Cookies

Scotch Buy 
White, Abtorbonll

SS-8q, 
Ft, Roll

Scotch Buy 24-oz 
Auortod Pkg

Scotch Buy 
___ For AI^Youi WoohlSoftener IPaper Plates

Scotch Buy

Scotch Buy White, 
For Picnicil

M-oz
Boxi

64-oz.
PiMtic

150-ct. $ 
Pkg.

KING
SIZE

Scotch Buy. Fitter Light*.
fHie Crtg ligtiis U mg lai II mg mcoime 

av ft' ciqarnif bv FTC Mrihod

]
55
J139

1019
mm

79*ps
1 5 2 9

Snow Star. Ataorlad Flavors
Safeway SpeHaU 1/1-Gallon Ctn .

Warning The Surg'"' '"eneral Has Oeiermmed 
Thai Cigareiie Smoking Is Oangetoi/s 10 Tout Healih

" - . a n i

Sfrawberiies w  x49*
C h ic k e n  P ie  ;j$ 1 4 3  Chopp^ Broccoli e c t
SteURw.ReadlleBaltetSiweiet’ Fta. J b  . ' DirdiE)te.DwWnFroMtl̂ »»riot' KLoz Pkg-W W W

dictator is going to dtetate,”  
ccmmlttea co-<Minnan Bill 
Presnal said of Jistioe at the 
com m lttaa’a Saturday 
meeting.

“ Maybe Coagreei w ill 
curb hte powers if vrs Just 
hold the added Rep. 
B ill HoUowell, D-Grand 
S o lltm

Tbe budget for the State 
Depertaoent of Mental 
Health Mental Retantetton 
also dvkted the committee, 
with the Senate propoahw to 
■pend between $M milBon 
and $V7 mlllkn more than 
theHouM.

Nevertheteaa, Praaoal, D- 
Bryan, predtetod Tueeday 
the cemmittae could beat the 
dock, exptelning that they 
YTould becauw “ w e gstto.”

The committee tochargad 
with readvtaif dUfaraacaa 
betvreen tba Senate and 
Houaa versioMS of the 
gnieral appropriatkn bill. 
Senators would spend $1$1 
million more than Comp- 
trolter Bob Bullock says wUl 
be avaUahto during the next 
biaiEiium.

Praanal says the Houee 
flgiBW teavee $12 milUon “ on 
the table.”

Onee a oorapromlse to 
reacfaad and at toast tbras 
senatora and three 
rmraeantatlvm vote fDr H, It 

be aent back to the 
Lagtotatufw for a “ taka it or 
towve It”  vote. No changaa 
could bd made on oithw 
floor.

At tlto' committaa’B first 
meattag May 17, confeewaa 
tentatively i«reed  on state 
■npkgrae pay ratoaa. Hw 
cteaamad employeoe — the 
mnjorttar af atate workws — 
woMd gte a $ J  paroant ratoa 
on 8 a ^  1. Next year, aD 
Btata emptoyeea would 
raoElvw ratoaa af $.71 
undarthEc___ _

’H M iM low adiia aya if

■welMr. RBiSy le BMiM SpefiaV

Totino Pizza 
Bread Dough 
Take-Out Chicken

UiligliiiMiPii Whaai f-U.
Safeû ŷ erimi! ^ '

Chopped Spinach 
Steat Tater 
Grape Juice

SwaaEyt

Spn tmt'

C awes wtr ala Watch 
Safeu'my Special'

Lemonade
ConcawfralD.Bel tir . Safeway SpackJ!

KMOHAK

Compare These Valueal .

18argarine
Scotch Euy SoHd. Tatlyl Fkg. | Hw

B is c u its
Orange Juice ^ 4 9 *1  
GoMen C o r n x 4 5 ‘ 
French Fries h s t  x 99* 
M e a t P ies Kitchan Traal 

ABsarHS

ffM vou Want From A Store And A U ttle  B it M o r^
” ~  -TT * 9Boneless Hams $149

8mok*A-Roma. Fuli of Flavor! Tandar! uuhnlA IWatar Acldad. So/euNiy 5pmd2 wnoie
fftAMlMa MaM Hums _L b . $1,791 — LD . l^ B i

TIDE
•f i

DE1BMXNT
Safeway Special'

20-oz. Box 
49-oz. Box 
84-oz. Box 
171-oz. Box

/■AYE
'11c
MVE
Mt

S 9 '
$ | M  I

*6 ** (ss)

lmo a MwM ueoA ciMiM
Heety Beet a^iw ey feveid -Lb .

BonekssRoHMl

IqiiitaKlSM 'iSb'

FaBt̂ DucksTE -̂,.’!''
I M q r P v b '^ ^ ^ 4 9 *

(BonaiaaaHatfHams -L b . $1.79)

Boneless Brisket 
$moked Picnics

M n t  Franks s a  
Beef Franks s a  
JlnmrHoiDog$‘^ ' i s ’P  

Franks is ’ l "

/TrtontUSOA
VevQIMW n w w g
Saftwmy S ^ ia l!

t-S-Lbe. Water Added
Sa/eumy Sperial!

Whole
—Lb.

( SNeed 
.HeEer •Whete-Lb.nt

Corn Dogs
M' FH. 1

rWt M«. A

S l ^
Do R S z!::
Ridnom

V

Sice(!Bok)gna x s

$198

iSfu Meats S  
Meed Bacon 
Safeway Bacon'H'ts’r  
H o ^  B a (^  " s A  
Eckrich Sausage- ’̂̂ ’Z** 
WioleLoiister’a ; : r . . ’r  
Fish Sticks 9â *Sy Sperimt —iN . 

Catfish Steaksss

P R E M IU M  D  A  a I  
G R O U N D  D u C T

$ 1 ^ 9 9

Ground Beef jSsX" J l ” 
Beef Patty l i x a S s  JV* 
Grand Chuck

Any 8tee Package.
Safeway Special'

(  Premium Beef Pattiee \
\ -L b . I I  79 L

Green Beans
Del Meet* 

FrenckStced

Freeie Dried Cailee .
Tasters Choice J||A

• Rrader l•DleeRMe■ed 
SaLlcr 1 I.M. Jer M^H

$4.99 1 $5 .19 ■

Chng Peaches
Dei Meete Ye4e« 

2Vw*Cen 83$

Ctwpped Spinach
DefMente

IS-eLCoR^G*

Fruit Cocktoil
OelMente

io.«l C «i 99$

Pineapple Juice
Dei Monte

SiteLCen $ 1.28

ut Nff/come 
PDMSTIMP 
S N O m M

FhoeeEflec«veThur*. F(L. Set.
SeNe le ReM OuenWIet (Myt

MeyM.20.10. IWllB
Howord County
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1948 Hyperion Club has 
luncheon and style show

Members o f the 1M8 
Hyperion Club e q ^ e d  s 
Baled luncheon fdUosred by a 
style show and a businees
session May U . The hostess, 
Mrs. L loyd Wasson,
welcomed guests into her 
lovely home, brightened with 
white chrysanthemunu.

Mrs. Ed Shives introduced

a style show in keeping with 
the theme “ Living in Style’ ’ , 
with fashions furnished by 
Swartz. Lively comments 
were made by Mrs. Shives on 
the spring styles and on 
clothes worn by the models.

Modeling the fashions 
were; Mrs. Dave Duncan II, 
Mrs. Jadr Irons, Mrs. Gary

Guy

Family Storms Disturb 
Peaceful Beachfront
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have a lovely, restful 

beachfront home. My husband ( I ’ll call him Norton) has a 
divorced sister who thinks she is a writer. She’s never had 
anything published, but she's been working on a novel for 
the last 10 years.

Well, the "novelist,”  who lives in a noisy apartment in the 
city, asked if she could stay with us for a few weeks while 
she finishes her book. We said yes. so she came.

The day after she arrived, my sister ( I ’ll call her Mary) 
called, hysterical. M ary’s husband came home drunk, got 
abusive and they had a fight, so Mary asked if  she and her 
children (ages 3 and 5) could stay with us until she decides 
what to do about El Drunko. What could I say?

They are all here now — the "novelist,” Mary and her 
kids The novelist is complaining because it’s too noisy to 
write She says she was here first and Mary should leave.

Norton is staying out o f it. What is fair?
IN THE MIDDLE

Ladwig, and Mrs.
Talbot.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
enhanced the show by her 
organ music, playing ap
propriate and best lo v ^  
selections throughout the 
modeling.

Mrs. Jack Alexander in
stalled the incoming officers 
ckuing the<business session. 
She bestowed a long
stemmed flower on each 
officer with a graceful 
speech as she outlined the 
(toties of each. Installed 
were; Mrs. Jack Irons, 
president; Mrs. Robert 
Rember, vice-president; 
Mrs. Roy Lamb, treasurer; 
Mrs. Clayton Bettle, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
Ed Shives, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Merle 
Stewart, parliamentarian.

The club also voted to take 
five cakes to the celebration 
of the Railroad Birthday 
Party on May 28. A 
professional photographer 
took a group picture of 
members to be included in 
the Howard County History 
Book

(P H O TO  S Y  T IN A  M IL L S H )

WINNERS — Regal Girl State Pageant winners above 
are, (1 to r back row) Kristi Franklin and Jill Beall; (1 
to r front). Brad Daniels, Dolly Hogan and Marcy 
Weaver.

Gradually
darken
foundation

Big Spring has five 
winners in pageant

DEAR IN: Tell the “ novelist” she can either stay 
and make the best o f it — or leave. Mary's need for a 
refuge is more immediate than the novelist's need for 
peace and quiet.

Here’s how to match your 
foundation shade to your tan 
as it gets darker and lighter 
with the changing seasons:

DEAR ABBY: I work in an office where there is a high 
percentage of women. Every morning they come in with all 
these dirty jokes that would put a platoon of Marines to 
shame

Is this normal ’ I was always told that it vas the men who 
hud the "dirty mouths '

- I would like an answer as soon as possible because this is 
ruining my clean upbnnging

* AN  AD M IRING  FAN

Buy a shade dark enough 
to match your deepest tani 
says a tip in the current 
Family Circle magazine 
how-to beauty feature “ Goof- 
Proof Makeup”  When 
summer begins, mix a drop 
of it with your regular shade.

Increase the proportion of 
dark to light as you tan; 
reverse as you go into fall.

Big Spring participants in 
the Regal Girl State Pageant 
in Abilene May 1-2 had five 
winners among them. Kristi 
Franklin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Franklin, 
Sand Springs, was first 
alternate in the Debutant 
Division, 17-26 years, first 
runnerup in Miss Photogenic 
and in D «iim  Fashions.

Jill Beall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Beall, 2806 
Oestline, won first alternate 
in the Empress Division, 10- 
13 years and was named in 
the top seven in talent out of 
76 contestants.

Brad Daniels, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmie Daniels,

2201 Alabama, was named 
Mr. Regal Boy for 1981.

Dolly Hogan, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hogan, Gail Rt., was first 
alternate in the Darling 
Division, 2-3 year age group.

Marci Weaver, daughter <rf 
Mr. and Mrs. Auhrey 
Weaver, 601 Washington, 
won the first place modeling 
trophy in Disco Modeling, 
“ Let’s Go To A Party,”  and 
Denim Fashions.

Other Big Spring partici
pants in the Miss Regal 
contest were Heather Farris, 
Cathy Underwood and 
Melinda Grifford

DEAR FAN: Dirty mouths are non-dis<-rim mating. 
A dirty mouth doesn’t care which sex its owner is.

Rem ove unwanted inches T od ay ! 
Look slimmer, m ore youthful.

DEAR ABBY. 1 am a sophomore in college, living alone 
My parents want me to major in business. I want to major in 
communications

My parents chose my college for me and even took the 
application forms away from me and filled  them out 
themselves for the business major.

When I come home from school, my mom grills me about 
my studies and my boyfriends. She wants to make sure I am 
still majoring in business and that I will date only business 
students

I ’ve never been allowed to do anything on my own, which 
IS making me very nervous and insecure

How do I break the news to my parents that I plan to 
change my major from business to communications’’

NEW YORKER

D E A R  NEW YO RK ER: The most effective means o f  
communication is to get your message across clearly, 
em phatically and in the few est number o f words. 
(P.S. I f  you are paying for your own education, te ll 
them. I f  they are paying for your education, osAt 
them.)

You 're never too young or too old to learn how to 
make people like you. Get A bby ’s new booklet o f 
practical advice. Send 81 and a stamped (35 cents), 
self-addressed envelope to: Abby, Popularity , 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. SK9212.

Youth will 
entertain oldsters

Friday is designated as 
Youth-Senior Citizens Day. 
Goliad Middle School and 
Runnels Junior High School 
students will participate in 
“ Project Youth R^ching 
Out.”  Selected students wiU 
be excused from classes in 
order to give of their time in 
service at nursing homes 
and the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

dominoes. Bingo and clerical 
help.

Ciientennial “ Hats O ff ' to 
these students and adults for 
participation in Pro ject 
Youth Reaching Out. Thanks 
also to parents for furnishing 
transportation.

o f  t h e  a l l  n e w  B O D Y  W R A P  &  C E L L U L I T E

C O N T R O L  C e n t e r

Coahoma Beauty Center
'+rTtroducing a T o ta l P r o g r a m  of
•  a  •  b o d y  w ra p  to helo unwanteiJ inches
•  •  •  ce llu lite  e lim in a t io n  to get nd of lumps and

bumps
•  •  •  s k in  ca re  and p o s it iv e  m e n ta l a t t itu d e

T H E  " B O D Y  W R A P "
P R O G R A M

Body Wrap Special
In trodu ctory  O ffo r  G ood  Thru M ay  31. 19 f1

^ 5 ^  Discount o f f  H og. P rico  o f  845.00 
fo r  o o d i tro o tm on t w h on  you  slgn-up fo r  thr«
troa tm on ts .

Featu ring th o  o il n ow  
Lom our N a tu ra l W om an  Coam atics 

and  Skin  Cara

Coahom a B eo uty C e n te r
107 South 1st 
Coahom a, Taxaa Appt. Recommended for Oody W rap  3V4-4311

Sam Gladden, Goliad 
seventh grader, is project 
chairman. Details are listed 
below;

Twenty- four  Runnels 
students from Mrs. Suzanne 
Cappel’s third period history 
dain will visit the United 
Health Care Center, 901 
Goliad, participating in 
activities such as Ice cream 

rtiea and Bingo gamea.

§

0 * = B A K / ,^  5-lb.

para
,.TQm Henry, principal, wiU 
^ accompany thsm

Members from Big Spring- 
Howard County R e t ir ^  
Teachers and retired 
members from Beta Kappa 
Chapter of Alpha Sigma r a  
will assist students at United 
Health Care Center. These 
members are Margaret 
Cooper, Corrinne Buckner, 
Roberta Wiley, U ve lle  HIU, 

{Thetua Dtmagim and Agnm 
(CCtirrie.

Cold
m edal

irBi?

T w e n t y - f o u r  G o l i a d  
students will visit Mountain 
View Lodge, 9 0 « Virgiiiia, 
and the Big S p rte  Stats 
HoapitaL T smawi ^ ^ iw ay . 
Numaraus actM tlM  a n  
p lanned,  i n c lu d in g

S a^lS f
8R y8or Mat pafck8i8 if
any varMy 5 k. « Ivgsr
GOLD MEDAL* FLOUR

TOOOHOUMtN TManM^a e*hr e* Nw pre4wei 
itf par pwrelwaa Af*y

TORtTAA.|R Aaouragam i ceapi i*m caupaw an tha purchwa a* the apaedp# propyci 
OanarM MMi mtB nGaan aach eawpa^ yau aa aeaapt iha t« a  «aiwa aiwa 7< hemPmg 
cWaria Mad ttaa aaupan la  Oanarat MPa inc . Bm  tOO Miwnaapaka. Mmnaaota BftPGO 
Mr rpiMppiBa Cau^w t nai Ot hewaraPdprapamad itwi
«Mhr PHOMrwad Mi aa Ap » awanpf fa  n ddaai Mm  cpapaw 
AaraaasAo#cpaMPMfraw# M ip r n p ra ns f pnaaaaaa yawp

« * V C E 1 8 8 0 '

.4U. PURPOSE, SHE RISNG
K lim  FOR BREAD' 

ORWONORAf
ITM

m m  fPow as 0roy>m^ 
If Pa twP'wdfod aaMaer aa rawParahaw m4/of morAmf

1SI
•apPawMMU t  A .
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Cactus Chapter of ABWi^ 
picks woman of the yeat

Laverne Rogers has been 
named Woman of the Year of 
Cactus Chapter of the 
A m e r i c a n  Bus ine ss  
W o m e n ’ s A s s o c i a t i o n  
(ABWA). The announcement 
was made at the chapter’s 
monthly meeting Monday in 
the First Baptist Church 
(ining hall. Laverne is office 
numager for Big Spring 
Hardware. -

Each ABWA chapter 
selects one of its members 
annually for this award 
Selection is based on the 
member’s achievements in 
her field of business, par
ticipation in the association, 
and in community activities.

Laverne came to Howard 
County at the age of 10. She 
and her husband were the 
parents of two sons and one 
daughter. When the oldest 
was 14 years old, Laveme’s 
husband died. She raised her 
children alone, participating 
in Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
P.T.A. and all the things 
required to help children

grow up.
After her huaband’a death, 

■he continued to operate 
tfaefr husineea for two years 
and then went to wore for 
K g  Spring Hardware in 1948. 
Sbe has aerved as Home 
Service Director, managed 
the furniture store, h m  
buyer and manager of the 
housewarea and g ift 
department. Laverne is a 
member of First Church of 
the Nazarene. Sbe has 
served in various capacities 
as a member of the John A. 
Key Rebekah Lodge No. 153.

I ^ .  Rogers has been a 
member of Cactus Chapter 
since 1973, having been 
r e c o r d i n g  s e c r e t a r y ,  
treasurer and now holds the 
position of vice-president. 
The Association was founded 
in Kansas City, Mo., in 1949. 
Today, ABWA has more than 
100,000 active monbers in 
1,900 chapters throughout 
the United States and F ^ r to  
Rico. Over a million dollars 
in scholarships were

awarded by ABWA chapters 
throughout the country 
during the past year, ^ e tu i  
Chapter ie currently apon- 
■ori^  aeholaiihips for five 
local recipients who Mtend 
’Texas AAM, the Unlvecaity 
of Texas, Howard CoOege 
and the Malone Hogan 
School of RadioiQgy.

Stress is prevalent among many
Stress is one of the most 

important barriers to health, 
says Cindy Wilson, a famUy 
life education specialist.

More than eight of every 10 
people indicate a need to 
have less stress in their daily

lives, and many are finding 
It harder to cope with the 
problems of everyday living 
now than they did a few 
years ago, she reports.

Low-income familiea and 
single parents are among 
those fhidiiiii it particularly

hard to cope today, Mrs. 
Wilson adds.

The specialist is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

Who W ill Help you 
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MASSES OF HUMANITY — If you are a feaident of 
Howard County, cbancea are you were in ttemlnority if > win
S )U didn’t 'a t t ^  Monday afternoon’s Big inBi

award County Centenniai Celebration parade ui

(PHOTO av aiu-PoatNaai 
downtown Big Spring. Here ^re a few of the thousands 
who lined the streets to see the biggest such processional 

Big Spring history.

Mdaise of waste cited
WASHINGTON, D.C. — Members of Congress have 

been pattiM themselves on the back all week, sharing 
congratulaDons for having passed a really tight federal 
budget resolution that is tte first stq> toward putting this 
country back on sound flnancial footing.

I supported passage of that budget, but I can’t help but 
believe that we should have put our own Hixise in order 
before we began our attempt to put the rest of the country 
straight

It’s tnie we finally voted to forego a personal salary 
increase and trim some committee activities. But while 
wielding a heavy axe when dealing with other fedreal 
departments^ we failed to fully recognize the extent of the 
raalaiae of waste that infectW many areas of our own 
Congressional budget.

An article in U.S. News and World Report this month 
brought many such spending blunders to my attention. I ’ ll 
have to admit that many items that appear on a formal 
budget as reasonable soimding line items, in practical use 
turn out to be perfect examples of the type of waste that 
we have felt so free to preach against when spotted in 
somecxie else’s house.

I certainly cannot defend $16,000 worth of new furniture 
to decorate three Republican and Democratic leaders’ 
offices in the House, while the furniture used by their 
predecessors sits in storage. '

Nor can I defend or justify the cost of maintaining a 
private gymnasium, swimming pool and attendants for 
Congressmen knd I can’t seem to find a Congressman win 
will admit to having time to  ever use the facilities 
anyway.

Then  are many, many other individual items that I 
cannot and will not defend. There are others that may 
sound excessive, but are necessary to meet accepted 
constituent ssrvicas needs.

The costs of the 70,000 flags flown over the Capitol, for 
instance, and requested by (and paid for by) many 
sclools, dvic  organizations and Individuals. A Icxig-

ciiurch as$mblies draw to close

Congressman

C h a r le s  W .
S te n h o lm

C d n gra ss ion a l C o m m en t

sUnding House tradition, but one that now costs $22,000 
just for the personnel needed to fly the flags.

Printing costs and radio and TV studio costs are 
debatable, perhaps, but play an important role in my 
attempts to keep in constant communication with the 
people I serve. These programs, by the way, are 
discontinued during election periods to avoid charges of 
political use of the services.

The largest single expense item in my Congressional 
budget is travek Even though I continue to believe that 
frequent contact with people I serve is absolutely 
essential (and it’s cheaper for me to come to see thm , 
than to expect large numbers of them to come to 
Washington), I have been making fewer trips back to the 
District and crowding more and more visits into each trip.

Inflation has hit Congress, too, don’t forget. The cost of 
airline tickets alone has almost doubled since I ’ve been in 
office.

I ’d also point out that I have returned a total of 
$58,625.12 to the U.S. Treasury from my allowed 
Congressional budget during 197$ and i960 in a continuing 
personal effort to economize.

I assure you that I will continue that effort and do 
whatever necessary to see that similar economies are 
spread over the entire future House budgets.

«

Presbyterian leaders see dust 
settling on doctrinal disputes
HOUSTON (AP )- Presbyterian leaders said today that 

newly approved, (deareut reaffirmations of a basic 
Chrsstian W ie f  in the dual nature of Jesus should settle 
recent anxieties about the church stand.

Aside from that central issue, church representatives, 
north andsouth, were in a mood for homespun amiability.

They showed it in a spontaneous get-together as con
current governing assemblies o f the southern 
Presbyterian Church U. S. and mostly northern United 
Presbyterian (%urch neared a close, late todav for the 
southerners, Thursday for the northerners.

The northerners acted Tuesday, after similar action bv 
the southern church, to proclaim nrmly anew the age-ohl, 
distinguiahing Oiristian conviction that Jesus is “ truly 

and truly humaa.”
Wide concem had arisen that challenges to that bdief 

were being allowed in the church by admission of the Rev. 
MansfleU Kaaemen to the Presbyterian dergy after an 
examinatkn ia which some felt he hedged about the 
matter.

“ ’The actions here should bring clarity and confidence to 
distuHtod congregatioos,’ ’ said the Rev. Charles A. 
Hammond of West L a fa y^ e , Ind., former moderator of 
the nortiiem chinch.

“ Many evangsUeals who have been confused and 
distirbed about the issue will be prateful for the way it 
was dealt with.'’

Amid the heavier deliberations, the broken 
PiW iyterian family, split north and south since the Civil 
War, got together temporarily, ctasak to cheek. In af
fectionate, intimate style, acting as if  they’d come home.

It was a potaotlal h a r d e r  of soknething planned for 
1983-tfae reunion oTthe two denominations.

In their week-long assemblies, they’ve mostly met 
apart, the northerners In the convention center’s "East 
1 ^ ’ ’ the southerners in ,the “ West Hall." But the 
boundary was crossed in a surprise, genial gesture as tha 
cheery southern ntoderator .Dorothy Barnard lad her 
whole assemblage marchingfnto Ihe northern session.

to know one another is a wonderful thing,”  tfie
1,000. Calling

women, young and old, joining hsiiids and Ixdding them 
aloft, bursting forth in an old gospel hymn, “ Amazing 
Grace.”

In business sessions Wednesday night, the southern 
assembly approved a 24,000-word study document em
phasizing the high, special value of human life in the 
Christian view, bik dting dangers to it.

There is a “ widely shared conviction that the value of 
human life is being (luestioned, even attacked from many 
quarters,”  the study says.

It discusses various rdated issues, euthenasia, suicides, 
human experimentation, capital punishment, war and 
abortion, saying the fetus “ U clearfy a form of human 
life.”  .

she urged.
told the ""»*fa«gi *"*^**"1 throng of about 
the aowthem invaders “ hugging cousins,
‘Look for somebody to bug.”
Hesitantty atfhst, then enthuslastica^, ̂  embraced

and each other all through the men and
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FBI getting close to convictions in killings of four American nuns
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The FB I's  linking of a 
fingerprint and a bullet 
casing to two Salvadoran 
n a t io n a l  gu a rd sm en  
“ bolsters”  chances of a 
conviction in the killings of 
four Am erican chur- 
chwomen in El Salvador last 
December, a State Depar
tment offidal says

The official, who asked not 
to be identifi^, said the FBI 
has determined that a 
fingerprint found on the 
churchwomen's van belongs 
to one of six Salvadoran 
n a tio n a l guardsm en  
currently held on suspicion 
of the murders.

The official also said FBI 
ballistics tests have matched 
a bullet casing found at the 
scene of the killings wtb a 
gun registered to anotln i of 
the guardsmen.

The findings are the first 
physical evidence im
plicating the men in the 
mui'ders, the official said.

He said the arrests 
originally were made on the 
tiiisis of hearsay sfatements 
by a single anonymous 
witness, who is not expected 
to be brought forward 
(Hiblicly until a trial is held

“ This (the FBI report) 
bolsters the case,”  the of
ficial said, adding that a trial 
of the suspects is now con
sidered likely in the near 
future.

The bodies of the four 
women, three Catholic nuns 
and a lay worker, were found 
in a shallow grave along a 
dirt road outside San 
Salvador, the nation's

H u n g e r  s t r i k e r  

IS a c c e p t i n g  

m e d i c a l  a i d

B ELFAST , Northern 
Ireland (.M’ l IHA hunger 
s t r ik e r  Brendan
.McLaughlin, warned by 
prison drx'tors that he was 
close to ik-ath, is accepting 
medical treatment lor a 
bleeding ulcer but continuing 
his 14-day fast

■Sinn Fein, the Irish 
Kc'piibbcan Army's legal 
ixilitical tront, said Tuesday 
the medical care does not 
compromise McLaughlin s 
fast A spokesman for the 
Northern Ireland (Ulicc, 
Abich .'idiniiiislei s the 
province, ..iid the .u 
' '-ptance of treatment was

■ ' - ‘ gill 11 isb
natiiinabsl biiugcr sirikei-s 

I'liir of whom have died 
dll'; iiionlh to allow doc 
to rs  lo tre,it him

Neither Sum Feiii nor the 
goveriinieni would sa\ what 
11 ea 1 men t Mel a ii ghi i n 
would ri" eive, hut the 
governmeiT s(Kikesmari said 
It V. ' ■ Vt \ hmitert in cx
tent

Meanwhile the police 
announced they seized 
T'liesday wtiat they Irelieved 
was the last Soviet made 
Kf’(i 7 nx ket laiinclxu in the 
tiands of tlx> IHA f ’ rovisional 
wing's guerrillas tiattbng 
British rule in Northern 
Ireland

This could he an ex 
Irernely significant seizure, 
a senior jxilice source said 

If, as we think, this is the 
last of the shipment, we have 
taken from tlx- Provisional 
lIO\ om- of their major 
weaixnis

The rocket launcher with a 
chargfxl warhead, several 
guns and lOO armor piercing 
rounds of rifle ammunition 
were found in a stolen car 
driven by two IHA members, 
a police spokissman said He 
said the two men were 
captured and one was shrK 
twice in the back when he 
tried to escape His condition 
was not disclosed

The F’ rovos have used the 
RPG 7 twic-e in the past two 
weeks, killing a police officer 
in an attack on a security 
vehicle and injuring two 
soldiers in a similar attack 
Friday night

Mclgjughlin, serving 12 
years for illegal possession 
of firearms, began to refuse 
meals May I.T at the Maze 
prison as a replacement for 
hunger striker Francis 
Hughes, who died the day 
before

capital, on Dec. 4. All four 
had b e «  shot in the back of 
the head.

Their deaths led to a 
suspension of U.S. military 
aid to El Salvador’s ruling 
military-civilian Junta and 
strained relations between 
the two countries.

The military aid, however, 
was restored in January by 
then-President  Car t er

during a general offensive by 
leftist guerrillas seeking to 
overthrow the Junta. 
President Reagan, saying 
the guarlllaa were aup^ed 
by Soviet-bloc naUona, has 
since Increased that aid.

The State Department 
official said the FBI com
pleted its laboratory 
analysis a week ago and 
forwarded the results to the

Salvadoran govemmeiit
FB I b fflcU la  In 

Washington said they could 
neither confirm nor deny the 
State Departmait report 
about the teata.

After a wuek of govern
ment daniala. Defense 
Mlnieter Joaa. GulUenno 
Garcia announced May 9 
that six members of El 
Salvador’s armed forces had

been arrested April M  M 
connection with the m urdm  
of thafourwamaa.

Since early in the in- 
veeUgitkB, the FBI haa 
aasistedf the Salvadoran 
govMrnmMit in develo|ddg 
evidence from the murder

Fam ilies o f the slain 
women have demanded that 
the administration press tha

Salvadoran govemnaat to 
ftu l tfas kiUsrs. And Robert 
white, the dusted U.8. 
amhisaeadcr to n  Salvador, 
accused the U.S. and 
Salvadoran governments 
this month of participating in 
a ooverun of the murder 
investigsoon.

Reagan rdieved White of 
He poet in January for 

[ increased U.S. aid

tothejunta. ,
.'The four vM flM  wereDonm Kaa 
Ita F a r ±  M v, eo. Sister 
Maura darita, « ,  and lay 
mlaslonafjr Jeanf Doaovan, 
17, SMea Ford agd Clarke 
were Mandoiail ngna from 
New York. Siatar ~ 
member of the 
order, and Mfre 
were from CSeralandL I

He W8S transferred 
Ttiursday lo the military 
wing of Belfast's Musgrave 
Park Hospital because of a 
perforated ulcer Doctors 
said he could die within days 
if he did not receive a blood 
transfusion.

Three other IRA men are 
also on hunger strike in the 
Maze to drum up foreign 
support for the IRA 's 
demands that its members 
be given the privllegs of 
political prisoners

On the British mainland, 
two of the five soldiers killed 
last week when IRA 
guerrillas blew up an ar
mored personnel carrier 
near Newry, Northern 
Ireland, were buried 
Tuesday in m ilitary 
funerals

Police in the Irish republic 
said tliey found 1,000 pounds 
of IRA explosives in barrels 
in County Cavan near the 
border with Northern 
Ireland. Other bombs were 
Found near the border over 
tha weekend.
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To regain Indy 500 win

U  n s e r  w i l l  g o  t o  c o u r t  i f  n e c e s s a r y
DtblANAPOLIS (A P ) -  

M ario  A n d ra tti’ a 
ladianapoHa MO victory was 
the raault ol "a  snap 
dedaioa'’ by raoa atairarifc 
wiio dMn’t want to riak tbo 
cnabarraMmeot of rtoaraiaf 
tiwir earttar findkaL uys 
Bobby Unaar, c a ififa k h e  
will be declared the winner 
ooappaaL

balf-doaeo can  and iUagally 
improved hia poaition aa ha 
emerged from the pita 

a yeliow caution 
Tbe race olBeiala 

down Unaer’a appeal 
cf that nding Monday af
ternoon.

Now, be baa until midnight 
_ Tfauraday to make a formal 
'appeal with tbe U.S. Auto 

Tbe etewarda awarded the Oub. the raoe’a aanctioning 
victory to Andretti Monday body. He eaid if that, too, ia 
after penaliMng Unaar one r e j « i ^  he would go to 
lap In Sunday*a race. They court 
aaid Unaer paaaed at leaat a *T hooeatly think it waa a

anap deciaion," Unaer aaid 
T^ieaday, referring to the 
rejection o f hia earlier 
proteat of the offieial ataa- 
dlnga. “ It waa a anap 
Judpnent and a fear by them 
of reveraing themaelvea 

. again. To do it (declare a 
new winner) again waa more 
than they could handle.

“ So here I am, and it’a a 
terrible place to be in,”  tbe 
two^ime Indy winner aaid.

" I f  I  had to gueaa, I ’d 
gueaa that Mario and 
((jordoo) Johncock, when

they atartad complaining (to 
race o fflc la la ), were 
graaping. Everybocfy alwaya 
grabe tat everything they 
can get. I f  I  had to b l a ^  one 
item, it wouldn’t be for 
people having it in for me. 
When they went down and 
u w  it (this incident) on TV 
tapea, they didn’t look any 
further afto* they aaw me. ”  

In ohe earlier appeal, 
Unaer and hia oar owner, 
Roger Peneke, claimed what 
he did was not illegal, and 
that if it was wrong, Andretti 
and other drivers were

Andretti’s  owner says Unser got shaft
INDIANAPOLIS ( A P ) — The owner of the car Mark) 

Andretti drove t6 a disputed vk tory in the Indianapolis 
soo says Bobby Unaer should have w oa 

“ R is absotutaly unfair to take it away from a man 
after he’s ataeafh won,”  U.B. “ Pat”  Patrick said 
’Tuesday. “ I  would be happy to go to tbe appeal board. 
He (Unaer) did not get a la ir shake. ”

•- (VN O TO BYM U .VO aSH BB)

WHOA! I ! Big Spring Old ’Timer Jim Baum (right) grabe hold of tbe pants of Big 
Spring Steer Tommy Rodriques as Rodriquea tries to take a lead off first base during 
their Ontennlal u m e  Sunday afternoon. It worked this time, but probably abould 
iMve been applied more often as the younger generation easily won.

(|lreat BSHS teams, players 
tb be honored tonight

Unaer and Us ear owner, Roger PensU, plan to 
appeal a dedsion by U.S. Auto Oub stewards fining 
Unaer one lap for allegedly passing cars under the 
yellow flag, dropping-him to second place and 
elevating Andretti to first. Andretti had finshed s.l 
seconds behind Unser in Sunday’s race.

Patrick isu  member of Championship Auto Racing

Big Spring Herald

Teanns, which last year challenged USAC for sanc
tioning authority. The two bodies currently maintain 
an uneasy truce.

In a phone call from his Jackson, Mich., office 
Tuesday, Patrick told Unser, “ You won, Bobby. Stick 
with i t  You’re going to win (the appeal).”

In a telephone interview later, Patrick recalled, 
‘"Iliat’s what I said because as far as I ’m concerned 
Bobby won the race. The penalty should have been 
called on the H9th lap. That way he would have either 
won or lost fair and square. ”

The appeal must be filed with USAC’s director of 
competition, Roger McCloskey, before midnight 
Thursday.

equally guilty 
Infractioos.

Unser said he thought hfa 
chances of winning anotbW 
impeal before a 
l ^ C  panel are ‘ 
good,”  as long as 
uepa politics out of tiM 
matter. His concern wm

CiUe ill feelings 
ting about betweeii 

USAC and the rivg l 
Championship Auto Racing 
Teams (CART), of which 
Unser is a member.

“ We have no choice as to 
who they get (on the appeal 
board). Naturally, I have a 
little bit of concern who they 
pick,”  Unser said. “ I ’m not 
calling anybody a crook. All 
I ’m saying is I hope they 
consider the fact tb m  has 
been a very heavy war going 
on last couple of years 
(between CART and USAC) 
and 1 have been on the other 
side of the fence. I just hope 
they consider the good of 
auto racing rather than let 
the CART-USAC war get into 
that type of thing.”

If the appeal is turned 
down by USAC, Unser said, 
he would go to * tU ({l^ ^ .

rAthletic teams from lOSl

5‘ til the recoit past will be 
tiored at the Centennial 

Sports Banquet scheduled to 
te  held in K-Bob’s 
Fntaurant at 6 p.m., today. 

3 o n  Logback Is coor- 
(^ t in g  the dinner on behalf 
w  the Big Spring-Howard 
Ciounty C e n t e n n ia l  
CMebration committee. He 
sgys he already has about 40 
commitments from people 
pumning to attend. Lojgback 
v lll serve as the master of 
dremonies.

Such football teams as the 
1921 and 1963 chibs, the golf 
team of 1971 and the 
basketball teanu of 1931 and 
1933 will be honored, as will 
the girls’ volleyball teams of 
1956-’56-’67-68-’5»-’60-72 and 
"77.

Carl Coleman, coach of the 
great 1953 Steer team, has 
been invited to be on hand, as 
have Harold Bentley, a 
former Steer coach; Pat 
Drake, Nancy Deason, Arab 
Phillips and Anna Smith.

Others invited include

Johnny Stone, Charley 
Johnson, Cliff Patton, Frosty 
Robison, Bill Flowers, John 
Thomas Smith, Charley 
West, Jimmy Evans and Bud 
Rankin. ’Tte late Danny 
Birdwell will be honored 
(hiring the meeting.

Rankin never played here 
but is now a rancher with 
interests in Howard County.

Toots Mansfidd, seven 
times the world champion 
calf roper, and rodeo clown 
( ^ i l  Dobbs were also ex
tended invitations.

Steinbrenner’s tiradeSPORTS on Fteggie unprofessional
WEDNESDAY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS AAAY27,1961
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4s baseball strike nears
»

Talks pro(duce no progress
S t  S w  * * • • < > • • • «  P m i

W hile contract talks 
r ^ a in  deacjlocked, 
f^ era li l  labor official has
gijren major league ̂ y e r s  a 
victory in their efforts to 
determine ‘ the financial 

of free agents on

U
is ib le

emant at the sport’s 
I strike in nine years— 
the free agent com- 

ition issue.
filHam Lubbers, general 

c(|insel for the National 
Lnbor RelatiooB Board, aaid 
Taesday night that he agreed 
with a filed by the
NMJor League Baseball 
Ppyers Association — that 
tne clubowners have
b^gained in bad faith.

^ b b m ,  in a ruling issued 
inWasbington, said he would 
aA( the full NLRB to request 
M t  the owners turn over the 
iiuormation on their
fiaamhal conditions.

I f the owners fail to do so

voluntarily. Lubbers added, 
he will ask the board to 
decide whether to seek a 
federal court injunction 
ordering them to act.

In New York, negotiations 
were to resume today in 
efforts to avert the Friday 
struts deadline set

’.aasoclatl(».' •  ̂
two sides met Tuesday 

3V9 hours, bdt affdhvSra 
no one intmlved was op
timistic that a settlement 
was near.

" N o  p ro g ress ...z e ro
progress,^’ said Kenneth E. 
Moffett, tbe federal 
mediator assigned to the 
negotiatians.

“ Nothii^ has progressed 
at aO,”  said Rusty Staub, the 
New York Mets’ first 
baseman who attended 
Tuesday’s talks.

“ My feeling hasn’t 
changed,”  said Ray Grebey, 
head of baseball’s Player 
Rdations Committee and the 
owners’ chief negotiator, 
who earlier said he was not 
optimistic about averting a

strike.

And Marvin M iller, 
executive director of the 
players’ group, said Tuesday 
before the NLRB nillng that 
— unless the owners change 
their proposal drastically — 
a strike is unavoidable.

’Thara is only one issue on 
thd* BhftdidiAg tabTe -  
compensation for free 
agents.

Tbe owners say clubs must 
have compensation when 
they lose "p rem iu m ”  
players d>rougb free agency. 
As allowed under the basic 
agreement reached a year 
ago, they have unilaterally 
implemented a com
pensation plan, in turn 
sparking the players’ strike 
threat.

’The owners have denied at 
the bargaining table that 
their compensation plan ia 
tied to thar clubs’ financial 
security.

Golf’s top trio heads 
rich Kempen Open field

BETHESDA, Md. (A P ) -  
Tom Watson, Ray Floyd and 
Tom Kite, the three most 
consistent players in golf this 
season, top the field for the 
$400,000 Kemper Open.

There’s no assurance one 
of the three wUl take the 
$72,000 first prize, but their 
recortb imist that they’ll be 
among the prime contenders 

73-hole (in the 73-hole chase that 
begins ’Thursday on the hilly, 
7,064-yard ,  par770

a w t r t r

Congressional Country Qub 
course.

Floyd, winner of con
secutive titles in Florida 

V earlier this season, hasn’ t 
finished lower than 12th 
since late January. Kite was 
seventh last w ^  in the 
Memorial, and that was his 
worst in a month and a half. 
Watson won the Masters and

(Can’t, on 2-B)

B y m #  A gg o c la ttB  P r tM

Reggie Jackson — oT No. 
44 — in a Mets uniform?

Don’t bet against it. The 
idea is not as implausible as 
it might sound and the 
prospect grows in 
believability every time 
Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner unleashes one 
of his public tirades, as he 
did earlier this week.

George's latest shot of pep- 
up serum may backfire. It 
may turn to vinegar and 
prove as unpalatable to 
Yankee fans as was the 
dismissal of Billy Martin as 
manager.

Boss Steinbrenner blew his 
stack after the Yankees got 
creamed 12-5 by the 
Gevdand Indians Sunday, 
with the heaviest blast 
leveled at Reggie, the 
‘ ‘straw who stirs the drink. ”

“ (Dave) Winfield has done 
all I could ask of him,”  
George said, referring to theaward- George said, referring to

Dr: J lDri*akf tradition
DANVERS, Maas. (A P ) — 

Julius E rving of the 
Philadelphia 76ers edged 
Boston Celtics star Larry 
Bird in voting announced 
today and became the first 
non-center since 1964 to win 
the National Basketball 
Association’s Most Valuable 
Player Award.

Darrell Griffith of Utah 
was named the NBA’s 
Rookie of the Year, 
Indiana’s Jack McKinney 
was voted Coach of tbe Year, 
Golden State’s Bernard King 
was selected Comeback 
Player of the Year and

Genwal  Manager Jerry 
Oolangelo of Phoenix was 
picked as Executive of the 
Year.

Erving, the brilliant 6-foot- 
7 forward who ranked 
seventh in the league in 
scoring with an average of 
24.6 points per game, 
rece iv^  2$ first-place votes 
from a panel of 09 media 
members (three from each 
league d ty ) and a total of 454 
points.

Bird, the second-year 
forward who helped the 
Critics to the NBA title by

averaging 21.2 points and 
10.9 rebwnds per game, 
received 20 first-place votes 
and a total of 423 ̂ n ts .

Erving’s 76ers and Bird's 
Critics tied for the best 
record during the regular 
season, 62-20, then hooked up 
in a thrilling playoff series 
which Boston won in seven 
games. Erving, the first non- 
center since Oscar Robo*- 
tson in 1964 to gain MVP 
honors, received the 
Maurice Podoloff Trophy at 
the league’s annual awards 
luncheon to^y.

multimillion dollar free  
agent signed over the winter. 
"1 don’t know if that’s 
bothering Reggie or what. 
Reggie has killed us. Today 
he twice could have broken 
the game open and didn’t. ”

Thus Steinbrenner put 
himself in the position of 
playing one of his superstars 
off against the other. Good 
stretegy? Should it get 
Reggie so fired up that he’ll 
start tearing down fences in 
his rage?

It might work with college 
kids, but not the pros. 
Psychiatrists would question 
it.

"1 can’ t say that’s 
George’s purpose,”  Reggie 
said by telephone from 
Baltimore where he and the 
Yankees are trying to cool 
off the hot Orioles, “ but if it 
is, it can’t happen.

"Dave and I get along fine. 
We have a mutual respect 
for each other. He is a bright 
guy and a  good player. 
Besides, the fact we both are 
black makes it all the more 
unlikely that we can be 
drawn into a personal, 
divisive feud.”

Winfield has been hitting 
around the .330 mark and 
leading the team in hits and 
runs batted in, thus tem
porarily justifying his $15 
million to $20 million con
tract. Jackson, called “ Mr. 
October”  because of his 
clutch hitting down the 
stretch and in five World 
Series (.360 avg., nine home 
runs and 23 R B I), is 
struggling around the .200 
level.

Reggie, who this year 
plays out his five-year, $3 
million contract, has l ^ n  
placed on hold It ’s as if 
Steinbrenner elected to let 
his slugging outfielder stew 
in his own juice. It ’s a game 
of one-upsmanship. Reggie 
has played it before.

Some believe this slight 
has had an adverse effect on 
Reggie, who turned 35 May 
18 and who is inclined to 
produce more when he is 
appreciated and enjoys a 
sense of setnirity.

" I  know I can play four 
more years. New York is the 
best place to play. But the 
next time I sign I will go with 
a club that really wants me.

f e r t i - l o m e
LIQUID IRON

A Nutriticnal spray that corrects iron deficiency. 
( yellowing of foliage in plants)._______________________

FOR VIUOKUUS, 
DARK GREEN

PLANTGROWTH

Dam f Iff r««r RRC ’ f9
Sff VS'

JOHN DAVIS  
FEED STORE
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Jackrabbit Run Saturday
The second annual 

Jackrabbit Run will be held 
Saturday May 30,1961 at the 
Westslde Y.M .C .A . in 
O deM . Three races will be 
featured this year, a one 
mile nmiOr Quldren, a Two 
mile fiin nm, and a 10,000 
m ker race. Races begin at 
12̂  N. Graham in Odessa, at

6:30 a.m. All rwners will 
receive a T-shirt and a 
(inner s «^ ed  by Catfish HiU 
of Odessa. Entry fee for each 
race is $6.00 before race day, 
and $6.00 race day. For 
further information, contact 
Enrine Moore at 333-6777 in 
Ode

Abilene’s Cobb KOs foe
SAN ANTONIO, Te 

( A P )  Seventh-ranked 
h eavyw e l^  Randy Cobb 
scored a IMb round knockout 
ovri* Harry TerreO in one 
two featur^ events in a six- 
figjit boxhig card before 
2,500 tana at tbe San Antonio 
Convantian Center Arena 
TueadAy night.

Cobb, now U-l, form eriyof 
Abilene and now fighting out 
of Philadelpfaia, is ranked

7th among heavyweights 
ranked by the World Boidng 
Council. Terrell, of Canton, 
Ohio, now is 21-6.

Mike AyaM, now 2A-2, 
scared a unanimous 10-roun(l 
dadsian over Sergio Castro, 
13-3, in the other featured 
event Ayala, the Um-ranked 
sigMr bantamwetipt, for-

from San Antonio, 
now fights out of New York. 
Castro is from Los Angries.

WESTHN KAWASAKI'S

Or till ■ccMtoriti in stock
BxcnfM fo r apwrh HwfA> *wVaa. on wnti tlfWA

3 DAYS ONLY-MAY 23-29-30 
Cwh—Maeierehairie -  view IN# dwekel
WESTERN KAWASAKI

aoow.srsi
In

^*The Sw itch Is On TM

( V ©

News Country 14
•  T o t a l  N e w s  R e p o r t  F e a t u r i n g  D e n i s e  C r e n w e l g e  a t  7  a m ,  N o o n ,  &  5  p m

•  M o d e m  C o u n t r y  W e s t e r n  M u s i c  2 4  H o u r s  A  D a y

•  N e w  D a i l y  F e a t u r e .  P o i n t  o f  L a w  S t a r t s  M o n d a y  a t  7 : 5 0  A . M . ,  S p o n s o r e d  

b y  A t t o r n e y  R o b e r t  D .  ‘ ‘ B o b ”  M i l l e r .

Put this sign In your window. W all ba driving oroond Big 
Spring. If John Somdars, SI Robwts, Bob Taylor, Btavo Brodlay. 
o r id f  Jansonsnn it.thayll knock on your door ond ask you 
"Whoth new at your housa". If you ontwor *Tha switch Is on 
to Nwws Country 14 KBYO", you ll win a 4 pock of Borq's Root 
Bnnr, B«q^ Olat Root Baar, or Sunkist Oronga Soda. You ll

olso be •llgR>lo to win weekly grand prizes worth $100.00 
each.

W ell also give you o chance to cell In end win every 
hour, 34 hours a day, but only If you put this sign In your 
winclow. Do M now, and listen to the new KBYG, 1400 am.

li

ft(
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Ryan reduces ERA to .98 
as Astros blank Padres

HCXJSTON (A P ) — While 
rgoUe Joe Pittman was 
recordng a lerlea of per 
eooal flnts, eometfaing etoe 
quietly waa happening in the 
Astrodome Tueaday night in 
Houston’s 1-0 victory over 
San Diego.

Nolan Ryan, possibly more 
relaxed and (fin ite ly  more 
effective this season, quietly 
pitched seven more 
scoreless innings to reduce 
Ms National League-leading 
ERA to a miniscule .OW.

Appreciation for his effcMds 
this season also seems to be 
small.

“ He’s gone out there real 
quiet and pitched some 
excellent games,’ ’ catcher 
Alan Ashby said. “ He’s 
pitched seven shutout in
nings, then seven shutout 
innings, then seven innings 
with one run, and not too 
many people have noticed 
it ’ ’

Ryan, 4-t, got San Diego’s 
attention Tueaday night, 
holdng them scorMess imtU 
Pittman, ticketed several 
times this season for a trip 
back to the minors, could 
punch out a seventh inning 
triple to drive in the game’s 
lone run.

Ryan earlier referred to 
himself as the Astro ’s 
forgotten man, but he added 
he liked it that way.

“ I don’t like the attention, 
but it doesn’t bother my 
pitching," said Ryan. “ 1 just 
like to come out and do my 
job. I’d rather the other guys 
get the attention. We’ve got 
^enty of pitchers on this 
team who deserve the at
tention.,’ ’

Ryan appears more 
relaxed now.

“ There doesn’t seem to be 
anything different, but I 
certainly think there’s less 
pressure,”  Ashby said. “ He

doesn’t appear to pitch any 
d fteen t. He just seems 
more in conunaod.’ ’

Pittman made his first 
major league start at third 
base, rep ly ing Art Howe,
the National ig i
leading Utter, who suffered 
a hamstring pull in Friday 
night’s game, ending Ms 
hitting stteak at23 games.

But the Astros didn’t lose 
any offense, because Pitt
man responded with three 
straight Mts off Padres’ 
starter Juan Eicfadberger, 4- 
3, who had yielded only th m  
hits prior to the fatal 
seventh.

Ashby drilled a single to 
right field and raced home 
with the winning run on 
Pittman’s powotul triple, 
Ms first in the majors, that' 
bounced on the rijght held 
wall.

Jenkins shows true form
ARLINGTOr^, Texas (AP)  

— For seven weeks of the 
1981 season, the most im
portant weapon in Ferguson 
Jenkins' pitching arsenal 
was missing in action.

He still possessed the 
dazzling array of pitches, but 
the pinpoint control that 
made those pitches so ef
fective had not been evident.

He went eight innings 
against the Minnesota 
Twins, struck out eight and

gave up no walks, and the 
Rangers won it 2-1

But after the game, 
Jenkins sounded almost 
apologetic over waiting this 
long to regain his e f 
fectiveness.

“ I felt like I wanted to 
make amends,”  he said, 
referring to six previous 
outing that had been shaky, 
at best. ‘“The last six games 
may have been the worst I 
have ever had. I just didn’t

have the control to carry me 
through the late innings”

Jenkins got an early two- 
run lead on Pat Putnam’s 
soloTvxne run in the second 
inning and Mario Mendoza’s 
run-scoring single in the 
fourth, and he was in no 
trouble until Minnoesta 
rallied in the seventh inning.

“ I kept their hits spaced 
out well until the seventh, 
and then they got three in a 
row.”  said Joikins, 3-3.

Scorecard
B A S E B A L L

Baltimore
Oeveland
Â twaoMe
New York
Boston
Opt ro t
Toronto

AMERICAN LSAOUK 
EAST
W L Ret
36 U
22 U
23 18
23 18
23 19
21 21 
13 31

*0»kiand 
Texas 
O>cago 
Calitomta 
Seattte 
Kansas City 
Mmneaota

WEST
X  17 631 —
24 16 600 TV}
23 , 16 980 3
22 2 4 478 71̂
15 28 348 13
12 24 333 ITV}
12 29 283 15

Tu—d̂ v̂  Qaiwi 
Oevptand 5. Boston 2 
Baltimore 6, Niw York 4 
AAilweukaa 7, Oatroit 3 
Texas 2, Mknaaota 1 
Chicago 4. Oakland 1 
TorttntD 1 Cailtomia 4 
Kansas Oty 5. Saaftia 4

W B*iasdevs Q sm ts 
Chicago (Baum gartan 4 4) at Oakland 

(Langford 5 4)
New York (JePm 5̂4} at Baltimors 

(Fiar\agan 6 3). (n)
Cleveland (Blyitvan 6 I) at Boston (Tu

dor 2 1 ), (n)
Detroit (Roamtan 2̂4) at MIhweukae

(L arch 2 4), (n)
AAinnasota (Kooamar 2-6) at Tavas 

(Oarwin f3), fo)
Tordofo (S*»«b >5) at CaNforrtla

(Hjrsch A2). (n)
Kansas Oty (^morH 04) at Saaftia 

(Banofstar 43). (n)
NATIONAL LCAOUC 

BAST
W L Pet OB
22 14 611 —

RBI; Schmktt, Phlladalphia, 34. 
Concapcion, CirKlnnati, 32, Garvey, 
Los Aitgalas, 33; Foster, Cincinnati. 
38; J.Crui, Houston, 29. Cey. Los 
Angties. 28

HITS; A Howe, Houston. St. Rote. 
Philadelphia, 53; Herndon, San 
Francisco. S3, Raines, Montreal, SO. 
Griffey, Cincinnati, SO. Garvey, Loa 
Angeles, SO, Baker. Los Angeles, 90 

DOUBLES Buckner, Chicago, 16. 
Concepcion. Cincinnati. 13, Ru Jones, 
San Otego, 13, Rose. Philadelphia, 11. 
Hernandti, St Louis, 11; Chambliss, 
Atlanta, ll. A Howe, Houston, 11. 
Garvey. Los Angeles. 11 

TRIPLES Reynolds, Houston. 7. 
Herr. St Louis, 6, Templeton, 
St.Louis, 6, Richards, San Diego, 5, 
Durham, Chicago, 4, Flynn, New 
York. 4, Griffey, Cincinnati, 4. Her 
ndon, San FrarKisco. 4

HOME RUNS Schmidt, 
Philadelphia, 14, Dawson. Montreal. 
11, Foster. Cincinnati, 8, Cey, Los 
Angeles, 8. Kingman, New York, 8. 
Guerrero, Los Angeles. 8 

STOLEN BASES Raines, Montreal. 
40. R Scott. Mg)ntreai. 18; North, San 
Francisco, 18, Durham, Chicago, 14. 
Dawson, Montreal. 13; Milter, Atlanta, 
13; Puhl, Houston, 13. Lopes. Los 
Angeles. 13.

PITCHING (5 Decisions) Carlton. 
Philadelphia, 7d, 1 000. 3 04, Hooton, 
Los Angeles. 70. 1.000. 3 08. Rhoden, 
Pittsburgh, 5-0. 1 000. 2 63. Valen 
luela, Los Angeles. 8 1, W8. 124. 
Seaver. Cincinnati. 5 1. 833. 1 85.
Shirley. St.Louts, 4 1. lOO, 3 43. Camp. 
Atlanta, 4 1. 800. 1 M. S Howe, Los 
Angeles, 4 l. BO. 0 40 

STRIKEOUTS Carlton,
Phiiadeipnia. 77, Vaienxuela, Los 
Angties. 77. Soto, Cincinnati. 54, 
Ryan, Houston. 54, Gultickson. 
Montreal. 45

were JoeCrui. AlonxoSheHman. Scott 
Stona, Churchwell, Mike Perex ond 
CraigKnocke

Chris Crownover and David Kilgore 
hod hits for the Hawks.
TEXAS (MAJOR) — The Red Sox 
stayed alive in the Texas League race 
by taking a I4-0 decision over the 
Ponys

The triumph boosted the Red Sox 
record to 3Vy-sv̂ . The Ponys lost thsir 
third straight, sending their record to
5 4

Jusrex wos the winning pitcher, with 
Rodriquex ths loser 

Ths Red Sox wort led st the piote on 
a pair of hits each by Lopex and
Uranga.

Rodriquex paced fht Ponys with a 
double and a triple, with Nichols ad 
ding tvw) singles

Box Score

CaStlTD X 
ODOdttn 1}
M s H 
Rmsii n 
Buiora c

TEXAS
brhH
401 % lAMs »
30 3 0 RMrs cf 
4 0 0 0 OMkV (ft 
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Atlanta 
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475 10*/i
306 14«/}

AMERICAN(MINOR) — The Cuh 
ningham Oil Lions roared just enough 
to tokt an 0 4 win over the ON Trans 
port Oilers in AL Minor League play 
Monday

Tha win increoaad the Llena record 
to5 M . while the Oilers fell to 3-5

The winning pitcher was Jason 
Phillips, while Terry Malors was the

SAN OIBBO

17 37
Tuesday*! Oamag

Pittsburg 6. Chicago 4 
Montreal 4. 91 Louis 3 
LOS Angsies at Atlanta, ppd, rain 
San Francisco Of ClnclnnafLppd., ram 
PhiladHffua 7, Naw York 5 
Houston 1, OtogoO

Phillips helped his own cause at the 
Plata, slamming three singles John 
Covington hod two sfogles. with Bred 
Roberts hav'ng a tripla and a single 
Erk Hillger also hit safely for the

Pittsbunft (Pare! 10) at Okcogo 
(Caudill P3)
St Louis (Msrtincx 1 3) at Montrsai 

(Lee 3 1), (n)
Los Angeles (Reuss 41) at Afianis 

(Boggs 17). (n)
San Francisco (Afexander S-2) at Cin

cinnati (LaCoN>4), (n)
PhiladelpMa (Chrisfenaen 1 4) af Now 

York (Zachry 45). (n)
S«i Dtago OAMB 3 3} at kkXiSfon 

(Knappar 40), (n)

Tommy Phipps hod a single and a 
double for tha Oilers, with Ronald Sch
midt, Ronnla Somerald. Rane Lulon 
and Malors adding singlos.
AAAERICAN (MAJOR) —Tha BarbOf 
GloM and Mirror Plrataaoutloatad the 
J ondK Hosdis by a score of 13-6 in AL 
AAaior octton lost night 

Tha win booatad tha Pirataa racord 
to 7-3, Whitt the HauAs fell to s-4 with

OMth m 
AjJara cf 
RkhrA H 
r̂klra fo 

TKWVhf C 
edonb pr 
Lolebw r1 
BEvara ph 
Bonilla X) 

r>
Gcrtbr̂  p 
Lucas p

HOUSTON
>r kM 1
30 00 M  rt 
30 10 RforSB m
30 10 (Mno d 
400 0 JOra H 
30 10 lAWtinB 1b 
0000 Adfoy c 
30 10 PtTtm 1> 
0000 Lndidy 
4000 AAbWW ft\ 
30 10 SvTbfto p 
3000 R>«> p 
0 0 0 0  Hn p  ft\ 

Ttm 2b 
38 8 S 8 TSM

IB B8 IB—1
E-echa»NW DP-*euBon 1. LCe-Bn 

CSfogo 7, ffousfor. 6. 3B—PRtman
SB-Ptttnw Sdaew 5 RennoiB. BEvara 

IP H RBI BB 90

J Immy Churchwall was the winning 
pitchar, with Stephan (̂ onxalea the

Ektdbrv
Lucas

L>3

L E A D E R S
Tom Crvi lad tha winners attack 

with two singles Adding one each Brtdto SJ

T e k u lv e  b r e a k s  lo s in g  s t r in g
ymuu ago, Kant 

I Pit!

aviiM«
’Two

Tikulva of Um PittsfaurgI) 
PIratM was one of tiM bo6 
teat relief pitefaera in 
baaebaU.

But MmetUng anapped 
near the end of the I960 
seeaon, and he couldn’t win 
forloBiiq.

“Thore were timee I waa 
woodaring If I would ercr 
stoploaing,” haHya.

NL Roundup
Loa Angelea at Atlanta and 
Snn Frandaco at Cincinnati.

Mike Easlw ’i  leadoff 
double triggered Pltt- 
sburpi’i  four-run ninth and 
Omar Moreno singled acroas 

' the lead run for nte Pirates. 
Easier doubled and scared 
on a single by PhU Gamer. 
An RBI single by Willie 
Stargell later tied the score 
before Moreno singled 
across the lead run with two 
out. Bill Itodkick’s sii«le 
brought acroae m  insurance 
nm.

PkUllaaT.MeUI
Lonnie Smith slapped a tie

breaking RBI single in the 
ninth Inning, and another run 
scored on flrst beseman 
Dave Kingman’s third error 
of the game, boosting

The wianar was Ron Reed, 
1-4. who pitched two parfact 
im ingi of relief, whAe Tup 

itched the ninthMcGmw pitched tt 
for hia morth aava. Neil 
Allen, S-S, was the loeer.

Rodney Scott then pushed 
Rainaa to aacond with a 
single and Cromartie 
brought Um honw with a

Philadelchia over New York.
Bob Boone got things 

staroed with a one-out s in ^  
and took ttiird on G i^  
Gross’ single. Smith then 
singled to snap a S-S tie. Pete 
Rose later hit a ona-bop 
grounder to Kingman and 
the first baseman k t the ball 
glance off Us ^ v e  for an 
error as Gross scared.

Expat 4. Cardinals S
Warren Ckoauurtie’s RBI 

aini^ capped a two-run rally 
in the seventh Inning, 
ieaUng Montreal ovmt SL 
Louis. Jerry WMte started 
the seventh with a singls, 
advanced to second on Chris 
Speier’s sacrifice aixl scored 
one out later on an RBI 
single by Tim Raines off 
rdiever Jim Kaat, S-1.

Hw Expos had a 44 record 
on their recant road trip 
before winning two s t r a it  

mo agauatat home agauat the Car

Tekulve dro|»ad seven 
gsmee st the end of I960 and 
three more at the start of tUs 
year. That all ended’Tuesday 
when the skinny, beq>ec-
tacled reliever pitched two ■ t i i

Ongais problems compound hourly
“ It’s a good fedlng,”  said 

’Fekulve, who bad 31 saves 
and 10 victories in 1979and 31 
saves and e i^  victories 
before going into his 
horrendous slump beginning 
last Aug. 8.

Tekulve came in with the 
Pirates trailing 4-3 'Tuesday 
and ailowed two hita in the 
seventh and eighth irnilny 
Hie Pirates rallied for four 
runs in the top of the ninth 
and Enrique Romo nailed 
down the decision for 
Tekulve.

In other NL action, it was 
Philadelphia 7, New York S; 
Montreal 4, St. Louis 3 and 
Houston 1, San Diego 0. ’Two 
games were rained out —

INDIANAPOLfe (AP) -  
It may take four to six 
months for veteran race car 
driver Danny Ongais’ 
fractured rigU leg to heal, a 
nokesman for Methodist 
Hospital saya.

Asked if the injuriee would 
keep Ongais outofaracecar 
for the duration of the 
healing process, spokesman 
Fred Price said, *T can’t say 
for sure, but thiat’s a pretty 
goodguess.”  N

Price also said ’Tuesday 
that additional surgery may 
not be required for Ongais, 
39, injured seriously when 
his Interscope racer 
slammed into the third-turn 
wall during Sunday’s 
Indianapolis 500.

“ It ’s a day-by-day 
evaluation,”  Price said of 
Ongais, wiio was listed in 
serious but stable condition 
Tuesday following his third 
round of surgery.

“ Right now, we say no, but 
we said no Monday,”  Price 
said. “We have to wait and 
see how the leg heals. 
’There’s no definite answer to 
that question right now.”

O^ais, the farmer drag 
racing champion from 
Hawaii, underwent four 
hours of additional surgery 
Monday night to repair v c ^  
in the leg. The additional 
surgery was needed, P rto  
said, because “ physicians 
noticed circulation in his 
right leg was not good and

another vein 
neceasary

: Burgo^ 
on after

graph wa

The first surgery occurred
Sunday soon after the crash 
when doctors repaired a 
compound fracture to the leg 
and left forearm and mended 
arteries, Price said.

Ongais underwent the 
second operation earlier 
Monday for a 6-inch tear to 
bis diaphragm.

remains-in the Intensive care 
unit and “ haa no telephone, 
no televixion,*’ said Price.

“Then several hours after 
that surgery, doctors noticed 
that hia r i^ t leg was not 
receiving proper cir
culation,”  Price a^d.

Members of Ongais’ 
family and hia Interacope 
racing crew have kept a vigil 
at the '

Price said Ongais has 
“dacomfort and pain. He 
suffered a wall and disin- 
tegrof his leg. It’s very 
painful, but the doctors e 
wall with tires and debry 
well considering the 
situation that he The racer 
continued for a few febrieflv 
before the crtdh on the 64th 
lap. The left sidff^.the car, 
Ms fee hit the wall and 
disintegrate. Then car 
moved.

hoapital. Ongais'

Onga
saidaU with tires and debris 
il, not fuel. Ongais was not 
seriously burned.

Big fielci set 
t r  KennperOpen

(Con’t. from l-B) 
seems to be in the hunt in 
every event he enters.

Thie three, all of whom 
play their b « t  on the more 
difficult courses, have won 
five toiaiuunents this season 
and have combined money- 
winnin9ar9631,000.

Floyd, c loy ing the best 
season of his 19-year career, 
has finished in the top 10 in 
nine of 13 starts. Kite is nine 
of 14 and Watson, tied (or 
third last week in the 
Memorial, is eight of 13

aOODfvCAR
SBW ICE^STORES

Bibby.Luzinski 
Players of Week

AB—i Ng 8B m 188— 1
TNoi 818 IB «B—}

E XLartrtD OP̂ TmMi LOB MfonwoCA. 
TexM 8 20 MBCkjnin, OliVBr,
ABndBA HR-4̂ iWwri (5) S—lMItano.

IF H R CR BB 90
>0 3 2 1 4

JVMm Ŵ 3 8 8 1 1 0 8
Hlû  S.I 1 0 0 0 0 0

JvMrw pfIctMd fo 1 bBfor In fh*
T—2 06 A-12,832

B r B t t
40 10 
3 00 0 
40 00 
40 0 0 
3000 
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10 0 0 
0000 
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OOOO 
0000 

B 1 6 1

6 33 6 1 1 1 5
1 1 3 0 0 0 0 2

0 0 4 6
0 0 0 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (80 At b«ts) R8my, 

Boston, .373, Siogfoton, B«ltlmor8, 
371, Roonkkt, Boitimort. 364; 
Evons, Boston. 344, Lsnsford. Boston, 
343
RUNS: Evsns, Boston, 37.

R.HSfXforson, OskIsnd, 36; Csrsw, 
Cslifornis, 30; Lsnstord. Boston, 28; 
Murptiy. Oskisnd, 27.

RBI; Armss, Oskisnd, 35; 
Singiston, Bsitimors, 31; Evsns, 
Boston, 28; B Bsll.Tsxss, 38; TBomss, 
Mllwsukss, 28; AAurphy,Oskisnd, 28 

HITS: Lsnsford, Boston, 58; 
Burfoton, Coilfornis, 98; Armas, 
Ogkisnd, 98; R.Msndtrson, Oskisnd, 
98; Evsns, Boston, 54; Csrsw, 
Cslifornis. 54.

DOUBLES; Armss, Oskisnd, 13; 
FSClortk, Sssttls, 13; Hstchsr. 
Minnssots, 13; LsnBord, Boston. 11; 
AMNsr. Boston, 11; Griffin, Toronto. 11.

TRIFLES: Griffin. Toronto, 5; 
Cs8tlno. Minnssots, 5; Bsinst. 
Chiesgo, 4; R.Msndtrson, Oskisnd. 6; 
6TISdWltti 3.

HOME RUNS: Thomss, MNwsukSS. 
12; Armss, Oskisnd, 11; Evsns, 
•oston, 10; Orsy, Sssttls, 18; 
SkiffSton, Bsitimort, 8; Dsn Ford, 
Csltfomis.8.

STOLEN BASES; R.Hsndsrssn, 
Oskl8nd, 28; J.Crvi, Sssttls, 23; 
LtFlors, Chiesgo, 14; Bumbry, 
Bsitimors, 10; Lsnsford. Boston, 8; 
Murphy, Oskisnd, 8.

PITCHING (5 Oscitlons); CIssr. 
Bsstsn, 9̂ , 1 000, 3.78; Blytsvon. 
Osvsisnd. A1, 897, 1J8; KsougH, 
oskisnd. Ai. 857. 3.42; McOrofor, 
■•Itlmdrs. 51. 833. 3.63; Trsvt,
Oiicsge, 51. no. 2.17; M.Norrfi, 
Oskisnd, 7 a  778. 3.43; FBECh. 
CsIHomlo. 52, 7», 2.83; D.AAsrt1n«. 
Bsittmors, 52, .714,3.81.

SiRIKIOUTS Bsrfctr, Cltvsfsnd, 
5l r » .08Vls, tBw Twr., ,? Ffylsvsn. 
Odvslsnd, 47; Ftsnsgsn, Bsttimors, 
44; Bums, Odesgo. 44; KSOIÎ , 
Oskisnd, 44.

$3,000,000,000
NO NEED TO GET AN ULCER

Whan you calculate tha coat of higher education for your child. 
Scholarahlp Computer Saerch •  new ctomputarixed aanrlce, cee m m am  

thafleanctal atreln.
Mora then tSJMfoJMMJMO In fleendel aaelstieKa to euellehte to 
■tudenta ennuelly. Schelerahlp Computer Seerth cee fled fhm to SS , 
aeurcee of eeelatenre eppropriete to your cMId.
SctiolerMilp Computer Seerch horn reaeerched theuaenda ef aeurcee of 

Id, end fed the resulta of thet reaeerch Into Ha veat dote

When your child cempletea e Schotonwhip Computer t eerch Deleferm, 
computer peta to wrerfc aelectlnp the aourcea et 

|uat right for hhn.
fee to only S87S0I Reaulta fuerenteedi H me do net come 

et leeat S aourcea, your money will be refunded end you 
yecelve nil aourcea found.
Let eer cempeter do the w erryinf I It'a uker<preef. Per 6ree end 

Infermntlen CnII or write*

NEW YORK ( A P )  — 
Pittsburgh Piratea pitcher 
Jim Bibby was named 
National Lmgue Player of 
the Week a|d Gr 
of Jhe.
etlged Boolon 'i A w i  
Evans for Americall 
honors.

On May 19, gave up a 
single to the first man he 
faced and then retired the 
next 27 batten in a 5^ 
shutout over the Atlanta 
Braves. On May 24, he ex
tended his consecutive out 
streak to 32, nine short of the 
major league record, as he 
hurled seven innings in a 7-1 
victory over Philadelphia 
and homered for the game
winning RBI.

While Luxinski, in his fin t 
AL season, Mt only .346 for 
the week ending Sunday, 
May 24, he slugg^ at a .913 
pace while compiling a .609 
on-base percentage. His 
eight hits included four home 
nxis and a double for a total 
of 21 bases, while driving in 
12 runs, including two game
winning RBI. He added two 
homers in each of two 
games.

Evans continued Ma torrid 
pace with a .464 mark in the 
last week with a pair of 
homers, 20 total basea and 
six RBI

$ P
fliwi • Battif cWM

^^^w  ■ Paw sieetm 4 ■an Iml
flwd -SeSs

• Oittewtia • Horn
'"•**•** *910 (we nwd -Iw im an
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em  i  meM ■ eum am w pim  m
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Fnmt-EiKi Algnment
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• Inspect all four tires • 
Set caster, camber, and 
toe to proper alignment • 
Inspect suspension and 
steering systems • Most 
US. cars, inctudlng front 
wheel drive. Many im
ports.

NATIONAL LBAOUa 
•ATTINO (NUbmi: YounaMMA, 

Nn, York. .IM; A.HoiM, HwtMn, 
.tUi Baolar, Mlfsawah, -Mii 
aartilm, Ian ONaa, Mti araUa. Naw 
Writ, .Ul.

aUNS: Uhmiat, wmiaiiawi. U; 
CaHIm, CHKlnnatl, Mi SsIriM, 
Mmlr—I. M, Hmtdrlek, M.LAuN, W;

Vtornaal. 27i IN inanaai.

Scholarship Gtm puter S«>irch 
P.O . Box 4072 

M idland, T x . 79704 
563-0001

Just Soy 'Chargo It'
OaoCfear naieWae Charse aeaawa
Ufa any ol tnaM oKiar ways to buy Our 
Own CuNcmar Cra(M Plan • MaaNtCarO 
• Wat • Eipraaa • Cana
Olancha • Omart Ckib • Cash

NATIONWIDE AUTO SERVICE UNITED WARRANTY 
All Goodyear aorvica la warramad tor at laaat 90 days or 3,0(X> mUos

Mr. if awtiichavar comaa hrat -  manyM Nrsl -  many Mrvkm, (micMc necfJ 
I, go to the Goodyear Sorvloo Store i

I wenaniy service
n ever requkW. go to the Goodyew Service Store where the' origM

ire thanwork was partormad, and we'6 fix N. tree. N. however, you're moreUi.. 
X  mUm from tha originAl Mora, go to any of QoodysarS 13(X> SorVteo 
Stores nattowwida.
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RUNNEU

1 GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 1
1 WOggHOMSIi ( 1

110 SPRING, TEX StoeSaytbniWiay—Til8ajs.fe6l8Bpjn.. 1 
letwiMny-TRtamteMSpjto. |

Mill $AI 
MANA6H 
2374337

I aira 
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•Weaver I 
Terry C 
Oriotoe’ d

Steve Rogen, who pitched H
the flrst seven innings, I  
earned his fifth victory in 1

1
11 c

eight dedMona, with relief I
h w  from Woodto Fryman I 1 'and Elias Sosa, who gained 1 1 1
his third save. 1
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Crowley, 
lOrloles 
stay hot
L BrMMAMMlMMPrtH
 ̂ Balthnore Managa’ ECari 

-Weaver keepa deai^iating 
Terry Crowley aa the 
Oriotaa’ dealffiatcd hitter, ao 

^Creerley decided he’d better 
atart hitting.

p “ 1 waa aurpriaed I waa in 
I the lineup. I ’ve been 
atrugglhig and I give credit 

{to Eaii for atiodng with 
me,” Crawley aaid after 
anapplng an Mor-lO ahunp 
with a aolo homer and a 
three-run abot that powered ' 
the Oriolea to a M  victory 
over the New York Yankeea 
Tueaday night.

r “ SonietimeB a hitter haa a 
■‘ tendency to think a little too 
, niueh,”  aaM Crowley, vrho 
.went hitleaa over the 
weekend in Detroit "In  
 ̂Detroit, I waa probably 
.  thinking too much about that 
 ̂abort porch in rifdit field.”

, In ether American League 
.gamea, the Chicago White 

‘̂ Sox downed the Oakland A’a 
( 4-1, die TexaaRangera edged 
the Minneaota Twim >-l, the 

(Geveland IndUma boat the 
.Boaton Red Sox h-1, the 
Milwaukee Brewera wMpped 
the Detroit Hgere 7-S, the 

' Kanaaa < t̂y Royala nipped 
the Seattle Marinera M  and 
the Toronto Blue Jaya 
trimmed the California 
Angela M .

Crowley’s homers were his 
firat of the aeaaon. Hia firat 
triggered a three-run fourth 
inning that eraaed a 2-0 
defldt and hia aecond wiped 
out a 44 New York lead in 
the flftfa. Both came off 
rookie Gene Nelaon.

"W e checked many 
raporta before the game,̂  
Weovcr aaid, “ and oeci<M 
that Noieon waa not a power ■ 
pitcher, ’Terry ia one of the 
beet braokiiw ball Mttera in 
faoaebaa”’

"Hitting ia my burincaa,”  
aaid. Crowley. ‘ Tm  not 
aroiaid here for anything 
elae. When we loat a 
doubleheader on Sunday 1 
*fWt it WM my reaponaibility. 
It’a the deaigimted hitter’a 
reaponaltotlity to fait'aome 
heiM runa and drive acme 
people in. I haven’t been 
doi^  a good Job until tUa 
point.”

H jn c lu p k  t i

tt'««a 1 h o i2 th M ip irh i 
19 gamea for the Oriolea, who 
have beaten the Yankeea in 
nine of their last n  maetinga 
dating back to loot aeaaon. 
Saaamy Stewart yielded one 
Mt over the final 41-S toning 
to pick up tbe win In reUef of 
Scoff HeGretar.

WMte8ex4,4*al
Britt Bums pitched a 

acvan-Wtter, working hia 
way out of trouble often, to 
end tbe A ’a five-game 
winning atreek. He loat his 
shutout bid when Dave 
McKay bomered in the ninth 
inning but by tbat time tbe 
White Sox had a 44 lead on 
Tony Bernaiartfi three-run 
doiM  and Carlton Fisk’s 
RBI single.

Oakland reliever Bo 
McLaughlin was knocked 
uDconacious when hit in th^ 
face by a line drive off the 
bat of Harold Balnea in the 
eighth inning and was 
removed from the field on a 
atntcber. A hospiUl report 
aaH M ^ughlin was struck
ka*^ fiw Mfi
di(l< not appear to be anv 
JamaiB to me oyo. althou^ 
Ma face waa badly swollen.

iadtaaa 9. Red Sea 2
Iflfea Hargrove keyed a 

llveNrnntMro inning with one 
of three singles as 
Cteviland tamped on Dannls 

rraraixhl
tta

Newt of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
ISTMATIS 

a « D E

Cora Trucks Boota A  A ppllm icaa

700N.OVWNS

i \ BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720
 ̂ PHONE (915) 263-0582
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N e rfk  W rA w eM U iie  —  SAS-aSAl

mssrn
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W ater 
CendHioninfl

Htghland Miepplng Center

SoMttkiiil DHftrtiit
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Howara Coodlaa —  Wickar —  Gifla 
Waddingi In Silk —  Our Spaciohy

263-69421714 F W orry

IComplete Automotive Repair
L  ERNIES AUTOMOTIVEm \ \ \ r

Call Da At Any Time...
We A n  Here To Serve You

S£0My S iM pfioM l p o n g in g  9 « io in t

•IP9E.FMT00

I I I I I I I ■ ' M . \  It I IN<
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"ANYl »OF TIRE FOR ANY KD® or’

Be Cooler This Summer
sAvi mniOY

RlDUCE ATTIC HEAT 10 U  15 DEGREES

Pettus-Hoston Electric
263-8442

FOR POWERED ATTIC VENTIUTORS
S aau a tord aw ie iie tra tlo n  A a atliiied ae  
lO T -IM O o lM
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aix hits and all 
a, one unearned, 

lafarv the Boston right
hander sottled down.

Duane Kulper atartad 
imingwitha aiaUe. 
letar, Riok MaoM^
Joega Orta aiagM-fiB tbe 
flflA rwL Hargre^ Hhad an 
RBI single. And Ire Thornton 

Ron Harney 
three more runa. 
run scored on'h 
aror by tecond 
arryR o^.

.litoekle catcher U eti' > 
I l i f  Us first Bu 

tar ew e f

■F

JBoiy la g  as fhr'em L

HreauansraBBT
PNnaaaMMJiw awaMiae^raxA*

ROSS-IINAM E lfO R IC . lUC.

Cadlar<
rk iffM S i I *

I fo r  aaar I f  yaure

r n v v
tataaglvayaaaa

& 6 ^
VlaH O nrPnhrialhag

m r ^ r t r

4 ^  f a m il j  e a a la n A n yO iiM lw fi

CENTERCXXJLEGE PARK SHOPPING

VIDEO UITINO SERVICE 
...at HOME Raakara now

HOME Realtors has the 
hit show o f the season

’Ihe Mt T.V. show of the 
aeaaon is being shot in 
HOME Realty offices, and 
anyone conoldering selUng 
or buying a homa can’t Mf 
ford to mus fills Big Event.

Early in the year, HOME 
Introduced the Video Listing 
Service, one of the moat 
innovative approaefaaa to 
■ellina hooMi since ttw MLB.

With the VLS HOME 
Photographs homes inside 
and out, in detail and ia 
color. Whenever someone Is 
interested in seeing a home 
for sale, we show th ^  our 
’Kbrary’ of homea fta sale on 
our special televimon, with 
pleaahig ‘backgrotaid music 
and voioe-ovsr’ daacrlbtng

thehomainfiiU.
Sava Praaldant Jeff 

Brown, “VLS ellmtnatea 
many of tbe proUmns of 
abowini bamaa. becauae it’s 
Uka h a i^  an open bousa 24 
hours a d ^ , 7 days a week. 
It’s a vary thaaly tool — it 
can save edaaidarahie time 
andgaaoUne.”

"Altar OH, looking for a 
homa ia an arduous task, 
whetbor you’re new to the 
area or a native. ’The video 
aarvtoe makaa it easier on 
everyone — tho buyer, seller 
andagant." ~

Advaotagaa to the home 
aeiler are obvious; if tbe 
family is moviag out before 
the bame is aotd, VLS can

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORKEIU — The frtaodly 
work are ready to beta you with your eaniantar 
right) Robert Seage, Jan and Bob Noyaa, Mando 
Shaw.

at Bob’s Cuatoni Wood- 
above are (left to 

Nunaa, Max Nkbola, and Summer

the home to its 
It advantage. And the 

homeowner no longer has to 
stay at home evenings or 
We^ends in case someone 
wants to see the house.

Probably, though, one of 
the most popular benefits of 
VLS is fimt it ‘qualifea’ the 
people who do personally 
visit the home.

Homeowners using the 
service have called it 
‘Inspirational’ and "One of 
the best ways to shop for a 
home,”  sales associates 
certainly agree.

HOME Realtors-Appraiser 
is located in the Coronado 
Plau  on FM 100 and Gregg. 
Chedi with them today.

No job is too small for 
Bob's CustomWoodwork

laW a
I first Inning with a 

imgia ant aaaped it wMh a
tahHun double while Pate 
Vuckovlch notched Ma fifth 
eensseutlvB vtctary.

Qamnuta atagla oni- 6 
Antala by Charlie

the U f fin t imUilti;:

CeeewaSred^fSrt^

•an outvie Ht a aacriflce fly 
and Roy Howell lined an Rfil 
Magla. Robin Yomt’a 
IkcrtBea f l . .  _ ^

ttwatharnina.

Bob’s CbBtom Woodwork 
apedaUma in your naada for 
a carpenter. They art 
equipped to handle all your 
home rt^wir needs.

Bob's Qmtom Woodwort ia 
locmtod in Buildiiu U of fiia 
luiiiaitiUI Park atthatar- 
nMT Wew Ah-Fswoa Baaoon 
First atpoet Bob and Jan 
Noyaa,- ownara, am span 

-k w  9 a JB. imUl noon aad 1

pjn.taitillpjB.
Tboy am ahia to hdp you 

with aU your ramodeUng 
naada, and Mwratha skill an3 
mtaartal to do tha boat lob 
tar tha loaat cost Boo’s

Woadwotk, haa tha~ 
silaetton of hard- 

ta Big

C U 8 ^

ns in Landsgphg

yHwy.«  aiOaantay Oak 
/ W M I H

M M S 1 1

Come Looking 
for

G R ft

k ilen d  F o rt  2V
lltM M n

Tbay wfO do feNkm work 
aad elMhe-Jeb T l i »  
w ill buUd aaMnata, do miu 
walk, bUM, repair, and 
fifltah fasUtuia, aa weO as 
mhha apaeial gtft ttama, cut 
atancUa tar amiRMXMi and 
sifiiB , and do matal

h S tu iB ii^ i iln iS r *
fa  imar hmm, Bob’a 

w il da
to

-Son4wlchw« A Hand 
D Igpnd k n  Crnom 

16 F lovors
MiW#*B.eiS:WMI.

anveaMwLMM

moving walk and windows.
They can alto install 

microwave ovem and dish- 
waabora, aa well aa Majestic 
hast circulating fireplaces 
andraantali.

IlMre is no Job too small : 
tar Bob’s Custom Woodwork. 
IlMgr eon make room for in 
your cloeets with more 
abelvea, cut off doors that 
droop, fix tance gates that 
d aa^  — a l thaoa Im- 
provemaoli to yotr hooM 
can be amda with Bob’a help.

nngr will repair exteriors 
and even paint their repair 
work. At Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork they meciaUsa in 
yosnr needs, liiey  offer 
aosaplsla repair to you with 
okkmne aerviee.

At Bob’s Cuatam Wood- 
worit, they ovin doon fiw

tod^and aa

1

Ntw — Used — Like New 
/ Hourel0:0IM;90 

SUBW.HwyW
,k894»l..'' -

•  M
FFBSgSffl, Realtor 
Coroniadbl|Biare

i

THE BOOK 
EXCHANGE
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We have moved tol 
M lt 4'.Join»oa

CH OATE  
W ell Serv ice
D M  3 9 ^5 2 3 1

loroit ti*kl4vrv1M.
—OomiMwtw'kUMwr w»ii drillttae 
I ■ .Miss.BSTVice/rSDeir 
—AATomoYsr WtnMIft anU 

pumpg
■-*DomMtic fsrm and rancta 

Uitching ggrvfc*
--Plpglin* corMTuefion

B IG  SP R IN G . 
p iP L O Y M E N t  

ikGENCY , {
O UAUFteO JO BS 
QMsmieeJ^HBSnn*;

Mi-mi

IH P M A S O FFIC  
S  SUPPLY
VOHR COMPUTI OFFICE: 

SUPPiY CENTER 
SALES - SERVICE 

OVER 42 VRS EXPERIENCE

1 2 8 7 - 6 6 2 1

FLOWERS 
FROM DORI'S

2008 Oregg  
267-744^4^ ' '

Mon.-Swf. g-5 
"Pnet, courtnoiM 
Snrvicn for all 
your flo ra l naada«‘*

•Q oM  •D taaioN Rs'.

*Tgrqgoi<«
Coma looking for

Jewelry A
“W n b ^ t l in  J  
b n a ttd yq ^ '* I

l• l• ■ 4  R o r M 1 3 : f
S liM a ln

IIEEiT
Dalton Corr

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
u i C r^  n. rk. (tisi 1*7-7011

Sonic — Toyo — Michelm Tiret
t*f Swim, T«b*i

K ^ JC e s le^  s
S u p jily  Co.
••M#a#v a 7|«is /f"*

OM ICE SU PPU IS  
AND

lOUIPM ENT 
—O irr ITEMS—

263-2091
209 Runnel*

D&M
C ero m ics
Greenware 

Paints & Supplies 
Firing 

Gift Items 

Classes;
MMMavSWM.

14M LancAAttr
C a ll 267-4564

5 -7 0  0/ W* IJ  ON PASSBOOK ,.fo/o Yield ACCOUNTS .
9.50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable (Juarterly

S P R IN G  C IT Y  
F IR E P L A C E S

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
263-2548

P.O. gox 629S 
MO SPRtNO, TEXAS

DEALER FOR

SU PER IO R
n «  nanaaevCoBopanr

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

RemodtIiRg — Rtpoir 
RgfiRishing 

No Job Too Small
•Mg. 31 Pbono ,
iNdgstriol Pork 267-581-1

Delicious Smoked Pit Bar-B-Que 
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
LUNCHn SANOWICHIS 

CHOPPED—SUCID 
DINIIN0RTAKI04JT 

Wn do cortnrlng — Lorg* R

11 AJW.-9 PJW. MON. THWI SAT. 
i6iiA4t*i — S S 2 S 2 * 5 S 2 L i
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li-
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M G S P n r s  74770
UEoaot ttATMaai 'woNt iss toei

c N tce  iR i iK T ^  p6 « AIR
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ICARBURETORS-TUNE-UPS-BRAKE 
JOBS
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I Temptingly cold, craamy- 
's m o o th , w o n d e r fu lly  
i delidous — Ice cream’s the 
; irresistible treat!
; And the richer it is, the 
■ better it s ^  at dipping 
! stores, ice cream parlors 
; and supermarkets. Last 
year, the market for deluxe 
premium ice creatna soared 
17 per cent — while the 
overallmarket increased 
only 1 per cent. This despite 

. the fact that the luxury ice 
creams carry a hefty price.

Now you can enjoy 
luscious, premium ice cream 
along with the satisfaction of 
making it right in your own 
kitchen. For considerably 
less money, it’s amazingly 
easy to turn out your own 
unique ice cream flavors 
without having to use an ice 
cream freezer. You won’t 

' need to bother with crushed 
' ice. salt or cranking. All you 
do is combine a few 
ingredients, pour the mix
ture into a loaf pan, and 
place it in the freezer 
compartment of your 
refrigerator.

This is velvety-smooth, 
super-delicious ice cream, 
made with natural 
ingredeints including pre
cooked , p re -b le n d e d  
sweetened condensed milk. 
Its low freezing point limits 
the formabon o( ice crystals, 
so there’s no guesswork — 
just delicious, satiny-smooth 
ice cream, every time you 
make it.

And you'll make it often, 
once you try these ice 

• creams and the equally 
fabulous sauces shown. (You 
might even wrfnt to feature 
them at a "Make-Your-Own- 
Sundaeparty.)

Blueberries are the all- 
American fruit, a part of 
everybody’s memory of 
things homey, wholesome 
and good Add this r e c ^  for 
Blueberry Lemoa 1 ea Praam 
to your collection of favorite 
blueberry recipes and make 
memories for another 
generation of Americans. 
The big. beautiful blues lend 
distinctive tart tingle and 
dramatic color when pureed 
and swhirled through the ice 
cream mixture. Top with 
Blueberry ’n’ Spice Sauce for 
a treat to repeat often during 
the summer — and off 
season, as well, when dry- 
pack frozen blueberries 
replace the fresh in the 
recipes

NL'MBER-ONENUT! 
One of the great flavor 

combinations in the ice 
cream rmertoire is mocha 
pecan There just isn’t a 
tastier nut than the pecan (a 
recent nabonwide survey 
showed it’s the number-one 
flavor choice). Pecans 
provide a lot more than 
flavor and crunch.too — 
they’re a dandy source of 
protein, vitamins and 
minerals. So use them

rinerously In both Mocha 
ecan Ice Cream and 

Praline Sundae Sauce — two 
partnos which make an 
e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  g o o d  
dessert.

Also included are 
America’s favorite flavors — 
chocolate and vanilla — 
along with refreshing mint 
chocolate chip.

They’re all easy, they’re 
all quick-to-fix — anid they’re 
all going to disappear very 
soon after you serve them I

BLUEBERRY LEM ON 
ICE CREAM 

( Makes about 1 tk quarts)
I cup fresh or dry-pack 

frozen blueberries, rinsed 
and drained 

3egg yolks
I (14-ounce) can 

sweetened condensed milk 
(NOT evaporated milk)
1 tablespoon grated lemon 

rind
2 cups (1 pint) whipping 

cream, whipp^

In blender container, blend 
blueberries until smooth; set 
aside. In large bowl, beat 
egg yolks; sbr in sweetened 
condensed milk and lemon 
rind. Fold in whipped cream. 
Add blueberries, gently swirl 
with knife or spatula. Pour 
into aluminum foil-lined 9x5- 
inch loaf pan or other 2-quart 
container; cover. Freeze 6 
hours or until firm. Scoop ice 
cream from pan or remove 
from pan, peel off foil and 
slice. Return leftovers to 
freezer.

Use only Grade A clean, 
uncracked eggs.

BLU EBERRY 
•N’ SPICE SAUCE 

( Makes about I 2-3rd cups)

cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch 

te a ^ ^  grafopil̂  
tAmon "  »

V4 teaspoon ground nut
meg

Vi cup hot water

2 cups fresh or dry-pack 
frozen blueberries, rinsed 
and drained

In small saucepan, 
combine sugar, cornstarch, 
cinnamon and nutmeg; 
gradually stir in water. 
Cook, stirring constantly.

over low baat uatil lahrtiira 
thickcDi and coBMB to a bolt 
Stir in bkiabilrTlaa; oooIl - 
stirring cooatanfly, ,'until 
mixture  comsa to a'hoU. 
simm er  5 minutas. Sihro 
warm over lea cream or 
cake, flerrigerate leftovers. 

MdCHAPBCAN 
ICECREAM 

. (Makes abset quarts)
1 taUeqxxm instant coffee
2 taUespoons water 
Seggyoiks
1 (14-ounze) can sweetened 

condensed milk
(NOT evaporated milk) 

to ^  cup chopped 
pecans

4 teaspoons vanilla extract
2 cups (1 pint) whipping 

cream, whippi^
In small bowl, dissolve 

coffee in water. In large 
bowl, beat egg volks; stir in 
sweetened condensed milk, 
pecans, vanilla and coffee 
mixture. Fold in whipped 
cream. Pour into a lu m ir^  
foil-lined 9xS-inch loaf pan or 
other 2-quart container; 
cover. Freeze 6 hours or until 
firm. Scoop ice cream from 
pan or remove from pan, 
peel off foil and slice. Return 
ieftovers tofreeser.

Use only Grade A clean, 
uncracked eggs.

PR A L IN E  SUNDAE 
SAUCE

( Makes about ZVk cups)
V4 cup nnargarine or butter 
IVk cups firmly packed 

l i^ t  brown sugar 
2-3rd cup light com syrup 
2-3 cup light cream 
1 cup coarsely chopped 

pecans
In small saiKxpan, melt 

margarine; stir in sugar and 
com syrup. Cook, stirring 
constantly, over medium 
heat until mixture comes to a 
boil; remove from heat. Stir 
in cream and pecans. Serve 
warm or cold over Mocha 

.J>ecqig,|ce Creqm ep^vapilla 
ice cream; stir before ser
ving. RtfrigerateleftoveTs.

EASY HOMEMADE 
CHOCOLA’TE ICE 

CREAM
(Makes about IVk quarts)
1 (14-ounce) can 

sweetened condensed milk 
( NOT evaporated milk) 
2-3rd cup chocolate

'.flavoredsyiup 
. S cups (1 pint) wMppikg 
craain, whipped . 

lntaHrgiha«d.attrl

and tViU in 
GTtun* nurlniD 
M H ia ed ftS 4 n cb 4 a M ^  or 
other > g im rt cemklner 
cover. Fyoaathoiim cr la til 
nnil« 900QP K 9  CrWBl IrQID 
pan ot'
paMofffoilandMfei 
left overt to raemer.

■n pan,, 
.R m h i i

overtto l______
French VaaOtot i t  ia tfe

bowl, comhina j aweetenad 
condanaed milk, 2 
tablespoons water, 2 beaten 
egg yolks and 4 teaspoons 
vaniua CKtraci Fold in 
whipped cream. (For  
variation, stir in Vi cup 
chopped paeans.)

Mint Chocolate Chip: In 
large bowl, combine 
sweetened condensed milk, 2 
teaspoons peppermint ex
tract, 3 to 4 ckofn green food

Whan malted, add the 
evaporated mOk. aatt and 
mortard. Hanoee heat heat 
and atir hi ogp . Batnm to 
doidiia bqilar and athr and 
cook, until e g g t thicken 
aHgbtfar. Remove from heat 
P o o r l y  a dteh and cool 
alowiy. Sth an It coob to 
prevmlt a cratt'fkem  for
ming. Put in Jara, cover and 
atora In leM gantor. K ee ft 
aaveral weeks.

p i m e n t o  CHEESE 
SPREAD

Great tar kkTa aandwlGbee 
and for grownapa apraad on 
crackers and Party Rye. A 
real “ cheapie”  that tastoa 
expendvel

2-Srd cup Evaporated milk 
1 tablespoon floor 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 tablespoon vtaiegar 
1 teaspoon <hy mustard

M  J l ^

i

1 egg, beaten 
I M k

3S green 
tablespilespoons 

w l 'r hipped 
lall (U ii

coloring and 2 
water. Fold in 
cream and Vi cup small dark 
chocolate-flavor^ baking 
chips.

Common
Sense
Cooking

Do you remanber when 
Cheese Spreads were one of 
the least expensive sandwich 
flllingi? Now it’s like buying 
gold! Here are a couple of 
ways to make your own, at 
prices that compare to those 
of “ the good old days” .

CHEESE WHIZ 
I probably get as many 

requests for thia as any 
recipe I have. You can make 
your own cheesS spread for 
somnehleanaadR 
goodas4te( 
you’ve been buying.'

1 pound C2ieese (Cheddar 
or processed)

2 cups evaporated milk 
(regular or skim)

IVi teaspoon salt 
2 beaten eggs 
IVi teaspoon <hy mustard 
(}ut cheese in small pieces 

and melt in double boiler.

ilespoon margarine 
Combine in saucepan and 

cook over low beat till it 
thickens, stirring constantly. 
Remove from heat and pour 
over: 1 lb. processed 
American Cheese which vou 
have cubed Stir and mash to 
blend. Add: 4 os. jar 
pimientos, chopped, 2 
tableapoons mayonnaise, 
and salt A pepper to taste.

COOKING PROBLEM ? 
Write to me at addrem 
below — enclose large 
stamped self-addressed 
envelope to addkess below: 

STRETCH YOUR MONEY 
'THE E-Z WAY! Recipes for 
making your own inix for 
breads, pancakes, muffins, 
cakes, cookies, etc. Easv 
recipes guaranteed as good 
as the expensive mixes 
you’ve been buying. Send 
just f l  .00 plus large stamped 
sclf-ad(hessed envelope to 
E-Z Mix, Ruth McDaniel c-o 
this paper, 11409IIS Ave. N. 

),na. 33940.
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L u s a o u s  ICE CREAM 
without an ice cream freeur. Shown here are 
Praline Sundae Sauce, Blueberry Lemon Ice Clwam 
Sauce, and a three-scoop helping of Easy Homemade 
Chocolate Chip Ice Cream.

with old-fashioned goodness is easy to make at hoBM — 
I Mocha Pecan Ice O eom  served With 

I with Blueberry’n’ S ^
hocolate Ice O eom  and 1

RENT A
M A G N A Y O X
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICESI 
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and Aedio Center

W ho Will Help 
You Clean Out 

Your Closet?
Want Ads Will!
Phone 263-7331

ti ■ »

%

SfflIEZOc
on Creamy Deluxe

S a v e  2 0 C  a n d  e n j o y  t h e  

b u t t e r c r e a m  c r e a m i n e s s  o f  

C r e a m y  D e l u x e *  F r o s t in g .

T r y  o u r  N E W  C r e a m  C h e e s e  

f i ^ ( x  a n d  m a k e  a ll y o u r  

f a v o r i t e  c a k e s  e v e n  b e t t e r .

aroM ooueoN

C^OkclBetlyOoaî .

CREAMY DBJJtt* 
FROmiO .. >• f.

cawSsi|SVtewWnnw . • r

•-

\\\ j )

SWEDPTO
Cenak
Dataproducts!

Cocoa^puffs

G o W e n
G ra h a m s

Granola Bars

wcixi-TErii,*
G r a n o la
C lu s te r s

( J r a n o i ^  b O C V

buddiS
■A

H. ' \iii

> r  ^
JCheenos ' ( -
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BUC
Wheats

Cheerfos

tflO,

iktnafsl 
aU th sl

’Send i}Ow for your FREE Coupon 
Bdok and enjoy big savings on 
th ^  General Mille products. 
Each book Has ̂ en ty coupons— 
each Uforth 25f for a grand total 
of $5.00 savings. To get your 
Coupon Book, just send In the 
mail-hi certificAte along with 
three UPC Symbols from any of 
the products sh^wn in this ad! 
Act now; the sooner you send in, 
the sooner you save!

> cwMaMng Imtuy couroM «ach «ro«lli 
ZM for • total of to M uylaii*. uve towtol

i ^ B O Y A N Y a  MAIlTOCoitorriMUHSto.
I N.tto.VUk.* So»S«i:Mtontow lU..I»Wa««*0

• . p,—-iJY—̂  SoiU th«ot StotboMooM wMi tht UPC or
a  f if m lo  • f i i i i i i i i *  fra to M fS p ro a o c ta R M o d h a n a n d io e o ltrc a
■  -Crm taCmU po« book eo iw U ntog  tomity rottoow 4toh »
".'SkC C w M b
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Saber-toothed deer, rhinos, camels 
once roamed where antelope play

B lg « p rln Q (T m o i)H fo « d .W d ..M ay 2 y .m i 5-fl

C R A D C l i m

WASHINaVMI— A Pimpatl of tho 
wHk iN ifc w  of M M  MO

B «t tids tloM, iM tM d of a

BTohMork ittKwerooi, camMi, and 
miMo OBtanbod in 10 fool

•dotoofatini bcbM o 
•Moo teM d flirty wtth yoleaak And

I ooly boBOi m a iM d  of Iho
tlMBSOhrOO, “ tlM

t ootombod in 10 loot of vocidole 
io roooollng a roro look at 

Nobraoka of u  nduoa yooro ago.
A MyoaroM fotdogiflMiirDeiMaoaU 

huntor from tho UnlToroity of 
Nofataaho State lii»w itn la Llnooln 
fouBd Iho bortod bord of animalo tai 
IMO, d umrina 1900 Ibo only foooil 
otkfctnf ote d  the groood >• a baby
rUmyofllndl. Itlodtotho
an the other

t lod to tho AgghM vp of
MteetoBO, a Moeyard

Sayo Dr. Ificfaaol R. Voorbloo, “ I 
doubt if in  ever oee onylhiiig like it 
aaain in my corow ao a polooo- 
tmogist”  Hoboo fintebed two years of 
aeaeadoo and iaborahoy analyBio 
oupReited in part NatlOoal 
Oeo^ayhieSDcMy graato.

The oaoovered animal

teat fOtoNd down cate the 
end Manheted the lead far aovarel 
hundred miha around.

“ A tremondoiii vokaale oaplooloat 
oartaialy latfor than aiiythiag over 
witnoeoed by man,”  bad oecmtod 
many humhradn of mflao to the Mat, 
VeOndoo eajn. Mount St HatooB 
waon't to blame, becatM the Caocade 
voicaaooo didn’t oxiat than.

Actually, it waa not exactly Uke 
Pnmpeti, aa VoocWaa raooaatmeta the 
klllinc. “Tha animal dMafltdteaU at 
once. We have ovidanoe that It took 
aevoral weeka bataroan whan tha fin t 
onea and tho teat one dted. Thay 
weran’t buried alhre.”

But they frobably woro biated 
aftera raootiiflrao,aamndiaalOfoot 
daop vdiem die a n  bad dkiftad into 
tho water hole. A toot of aah ceworod

moot^of them complete and un- 
dtetmbod whn found, are a mother 
lode of fiaatia for the aciantieta, who 
fteqwoetty have had only a few bone 
framnaate to reconatnict what tbeae 
andent croaturea lookod Uke.

For the ' Nefaraaka cxsavatam, 
apectel priaeo among Me volcano’e 
rictfana Oiare unborn young found 
inaide acme rUno aheletona and an 18- 
inch tell, aabor4oothed deer.

Voorbiee, vdio wrote about the And 
for the January ioeue of National 
Goograpble. bikm^t to the “what-I- 
thtokhapponed...”  acbod of foeail 
huntora. He ia reeognliOd by

One as talcum powder and a n te  a 
microocope looks like Vbrokon 
Chriatmaa tree ornaments. Just Uke 
UtHe cnrved ptooae of vary, vary thin

paieontologlat as a pioneer in 
tephonomy, whicb be damen as “ flM
study of events leading up to the death 
and bwlal and foasilitation

is what Voorfaies tbinka
bappened:

the antmala, senaing. danger, had 
conM tagatber from mum aroimd to a 
pteee tn t had bean a refuge in the 
past during violont ttemdentorms, “a 
sort of small, shallow, muddy water 
hole. We know this becauae we also
found turdm ahd small aquatic ptenti 
and tUngi Uke that there.’’

‘1  thtok what happened was that 
their hmgi gradually filled with this 
very afannm powder,”  Voorhim 
etew- “ Ifo  Juri Uke Uttle rasora. Aa a 
matter of f ^  those of us who workad 
coQocting the fomils often hwl to wear 
dust mmka to protect onraatvm 
because IfO veiy, vary daagairoos 
materiaL"

Pvff Uli0 KnCBBu pVHMRQVIC DCBSCMf
there probaUy was no escape. 

.Heierthalam, they may not have 
known thay ware doomed untR too 
late. There waa no sign of writlag in 
pain or teat frantic affcrta to flee.

“Thw lookod rathor peaceful,”  he 
said. ‘ T̂he rUnoe, for motance, are 
usually found in OM of two poaitlons: 
crouched widi four le a  dirocdy under 
them, or lying on meir sidm. The 
borem have their necks drawn badk a 
bit, but I don’t see contorted

exactly wfateh 
nectes flf graasm ware growug there 
thea.” Veerhteaatera.

Baaldm the "virtaaHy mteeard oT 
oomalete aketetens, wnich together 
umbered ahnoet M l, ”thaimportant 
ttdng about ttea dteoovory,”  roporte 
VoflthioB, *is that we canlook at aaort 
of andent eeceyatam askeadsted.”

Vearhlm aaya nwrtbaaatern 
Webraeka ef fbe Mtooeoe ara, 10
mU«nnjxO T>g i>

“ tt was vary, vary flat, mnch flatter 
tkan Nefaraka even today. The ten- 
decegie waa mpatty covered with gram
with ecatteted dumpe ef troea. And 
tha cHmate, teuapaet, waa modi 
wamar than teday bacauae wo bad 
Meat tend turttei and aUgaten Uvteg 
.toNabrakiatdiBttlma.”

Vooridm dheovered the eita at the 
end ef a ■unwpar’f  day ef eolitary 
neepecttng for foerila in^Aotetepe 
O o i^ , comfldd country nortfawmt 
of Uncota.

” I  wee about renfte to hoed back to 
the camp with practice Dy nothing to 
show for my days’ week, whan I 
looked at a ravine wnH and thare WM 
this skull protrudbog from the elope.”  

hundreds o f sfcdotons 
wore unenrihed, Voorhieo 

aaya, “ ooly 00a foaoU waa actually 
ahoadag whan 1 found tha pteee—thia 
bnhyrtinoakulL”

ooincidenee, dia bonania of 
prehistoric animal boom ia only eight 
mites from tha small town of Ordiard 
wbaro Voorhim waa bom and roarod 
— and wlk.ro m a boy ho collected

g UMMSfr S ̂ ĝe 9
GIANT SKELETONS — Bonm of rfaliiM, camels, and 
borsm buried in vdcanic mb 10 million years ago 
part of a remarkable foaaU menagerie uncovered ..ear 
the town of Orchard, Nebraska. The ite yielded more

than aoo eheletona. Paleontologist Dr. Michael R. 
Voorbiee from the University of Nebraska State 
Museum in Lincoln cUsoovered the fossil bed.

Army private ind ictjd  in ‘.22-caiiber killings’

teeth 
nearby crock

and from a

NEW YtXUC (AP) — A white Army private already 
duuged with slaying throe blacks in the •’ .22-caliber 

' kilUna” in Buffalo hm been indicted in the December 
stabbing death of a darfc-tklnned man in Manhattan and 
thfi woundtoE of s blick 00 the isms dsv.

District Attorney Robert Morgenthau said Tuesday that 
Joseph G. Chriatopher also was under invmtigatlon in the 
four other "Midtown Stabber”  attacks onblacks that

occurred Dec. 22. Three were fatal.
“Tbeae were honibie crimes that involved innocent 

bystanders, pedeatrians and riders on the subway,’ ’ 
Morgentliau Md.

Christopher, 25, became s key suspect in tbe attacks in 
Manhattan a ^  the Bufislo area after he reportedly 
bragg^ to nursm at Fort Banning, Ga. atmt the 
slay

W h o ^  Help You 
S^U Your Furniture?, 

Want A d s ^ U !
PBQVB 263-7331

- Don't
move. •.

/  with a FH A  Title 1 Home
Improvement Loan from Citizens 

fed era l Credit Union.

S m E  D P IO  S 2 J5
With these Nature Vhlley products. All lOOO/o Natural 

No Additives. No Preservatives.
B u y  2 o f  th e s e  3 N a t u r e  W D e y  p ro d u c ts . G e t a  $ L O O  r e f u n d . B u y  a D  3i G e t $ 2jO O  b a c k . H e re ^  75C  i n  c o u p o n s .

EQUAL H0B81N0
LENDER

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

N atu re V a lle y  G ran o la . 100% natural 
ingredients in this cereal that’s wholesome and 
delicious to breakfast on, and to bake with.

N ature V a lle y  G ran o la  C lu sters*'! 
Here’s Granola’s Answer to Candy. Chewy 
nougat and luscious caramel roDed in 
toasty granola. Sweet and 100% natural.

N ature V a lle y  G ran o la  B a rs*. Take the 
Nature Break with this 100% natural crunchy 
fomfly treat. No additives and no preservatives.
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i■rademark Quaalude is victim  
p f abuse by new spapers, police

r  phyaicii 

Mr sakL

> j - 3

— Tbe trademuk
lat muqueradn undar its 

has been Mktoiy abused — on me streets, in the

t^KSELLERSVILLB, Pa. (AP )
'K|iaalude, like tbe U le ^  that

name, ‘
newspapers and bjr the police

It’s all a case of mistaken identity. But still, some 
doctors are afraid to prescribe it and soma patients worry 
about taking i t  There’s a twin sister — same stuff, dif
ferent name — for them.

Sahka became “ Sanka brand”  to fight off generic use of 
its trademark. Xerox reminds journalists that not every 
photocopy is a “ Xerox copy.”
1'  But few companies have the trademark woes of the 
Lemmon 0>., a Sellersville-based concern that makes the 
hypnotic-sedative methaqualone, available by 
prescription under the name Quaalude.

For more than a decade, Quaalude has been wrongly 
associated with overdoses of illega lly  made 
methaqualone, wild drug parties, swarthy drug dealers 
and underground laboratories.

“ There’s no doubt we’ve lost a considerable amount of 
business because o f”  the substitution of the trade name 
for the generic name, said Elliot Fishm-, lawyer for 
Lemmon.

He writes 25 to SO letters a week to newspapers and 
police agencies, complaining that they have said 
“ Quaaludes”  when they meant “ illegally manufactured 
methaqualone”  or “ counterfeit Quaaludes.”  Some 
respond with apologies, and many are surprised to learn 
that Quaalude is a trademark, Fisher says.

Lemmon has taken out advertisements in medical 
journals urging physicians “ not to permit the abuses of 
illegal users to d e r iv e  a legitimate patient of the drug,”  
Fisher adds.

Lemmon's market research indicates doctors are 
skittish about prescribing Quaaludes because <A the ad
verse publicity, and patients worry about taking a drug 
whose name is associated with arrests and death on the 
street In 1980, 117 people died after taking illegally 
purchased methaqualone, federal officials say. That’s up 
from 87 deaths in 1979.

In 1978 Lemmon introduced Mequin, identical to 
Quaalude except for the name, "for physicians who are 
sensitive to improper newspaper publicity, identifying 
phony pills as Quaaludes,”  Fishier said. One of 10 
methaqualone tablets the company makes is marketed as 
Mequin.

Taken under a doctor’s supervision, the methaqualone 
tablets made by Lemmon are a daytime sedative or, in 
larger doses, an aid to sleep.

The illegal drug wrongly called “ Quaaludes” usually 
contks methaqulone in varying quantities. When users 
fight sleep, it makes them feel euphoric or “ high,”  drug
officials say.

The illicit drug is being used more widely than ever 
before, the Drug Enforcement Administration says. Some 
40 million illegally made methaqualone tablets are ex
pected to hit the streets this year, up from 20 million in 
1980. according to the DEA’s “ conservative estimate.”  
Others have estimated the figure at as high as 1 billion.

In 1978 Lemmon introduced Mequin, identical to

if

Names in 4he news-,

B.4RBARA BUSH JE R R Y  BROWN

Rockefeller aide works
NEW YORK (AP ) — Megan Marshak, a 

researcher for Nelson Rockefeller who was with the 
former vice president at the time of his fatal heart 
attack, says her new job at a New York television 
station is “ a wonderful opportunity.”

WCBS-TV spokeswoman Leslie Lillien says Miss 
Marshak has been hired as a newswriter on a 
temporary basis for the summer.

I'm trying out hopefully to become a staff 
member." said Miss Marshak. 27, who has held jobs 
in broadcasting, public relations, research and 
writing

Mrs. Bush visits school
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — It was back to basics 

when Barbara Bush, the wife of Vice President 
C ^ rge  Bush, visited the Filler Academics Plus 
School here where 450 inner-city students get old- 
style discipline and instruction.

Mrs. Bush found that at Filler, homework must be 
signed by parents, minimum grades are required 
for promotion and jeans and T-shirts are banned 
under strict dress codes

“If you can’t read, you just can’t go on,”  Mrs. 
Bush said during her tour Tuesday. “ At this school, 
they're seeing ( to it) that they are learning reading 
and m ath"

Mrs Bush said her trip was not official, but said 
she hoped to use her position in the public eye to 
promote parental volunteerism in schools and try to 
eradicate illiteracy in the United States.

The school is so popular that 1,600 parents have 
added their names to a waiting list to enroll their 
children in grades 1-8, said Principal William
Crumley Jr. Of 415 students taking an achievement 
test in February, just 62 scored lower than the
national average, said Superintendent Lionel 
Lauer.

About 50 percent of the students are black, 90 
percent white, and the rest Asian or Hispanic.

Gov. Brown forecasts
SAN FRANaSCO (AP ) -  I f  President Reagan’s 

economic policies work, “ most people probably will 
change their registration to Re^bbcan,”  says Gov. 
Eldmund Brown Jr. “ And th ^  probably should, 
because it will be an economic miracle of un- 

‘ precedented dimenBion.’ ’
> Brown is a Democrat — an obviously skeptical 

one when it comes to Reagan’s proposed tax and 
budget cuts.

Brown told tbe Natianal Consumer Finance 
Associatiixi here Tuesday that when tbe ad- 
ministratian realises its economic pdidas have 
failed, it will dspiay some of die “ nexibility and 
wagittatlm '’ It < wwed when Reagan was In 
Brown’s shoes as governor of Calif omia.

“ Even if some of the current economic recipes

during the next ikw yaars,”  he I

Quaalude except for the name, “ for phwicians who are 
sensitive to improper newspaper pabUdly, identifying 
phony pUls as Qusakides,”  Fisher said. One of 10 
methaqualone tablets the company makes is marketed as 
Mequin.

Taken under a doctor’s supervision, the naethaquakne 
tablets made by Lemmon are a daytime sedative or, in 
larger doees, an aid to slem.

’A m  illegal drug wrongly called “ Qtuialudee”  usually 
contains methaqualone in varying qpmtities. When users 
fight sleep, it makes them feel eiqmoric or “ Ugh,”  thtig 
officials say.

The illicit drug is being used more widely than ever 
before, the Drug Enforcement Administration says. Some 
40 million illeu lly  made methaqualone tablets are ex
pected to hit m  streets this year, up from 20 million in 
1900, according to the DEA’s “ conservative estimate.”  
O thm  have estimated the figure at as high as 1 billion.

The tablets, most smuggled in foom Colombia and many 
made to look like Lemmon’s product, go for $2 to $5 each 
on the street, the DEA says.

At pharmacies, where a Quaalude tablet runs about 50 
cents, sales have dropped o ff in recent years, the com
pany says. Although l^mmon, a privately held company, 
declines to discuss sales figures, it says itmadeSO niillion 
Quaalude tablets in 1978 and “ definitely less”  than that 
last year.
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MUSICAL BREAK — Santiago Rodriquex (right) of 
Columbia, Mo., listens to some of his favorite records 
with his host, Sam Benson, during a break in thesemi-

A ’ (AVLASaaPNOTOt
final round of the Sixth Van Clibum International Piano 
CompetitfoO. The prestigious competition is being held 
in Fort Word) this week.
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SAVE nOHT SESIRVID TO 
UMT QUANTITIES 

NO SALES TO OEAIEES 
corrtioHT i*to 

. WINN-DIXIE STOMS

WE LI Gladly 
REDEEM your 

USDA
FOOD s t a m p s

LADY VICTORIA
•’J-

Fine Crystal Stemware
Prices Good 

Thurs. M ay 28 
thru Satu rd ay  
M ay 30 , 1981

SAVE OVER:
A 40%

Promotion Good Thru 
Sun., July 19, 1981

.  VALUAME LADY VICTOWA CODDONS.

S A V E  $1.00
LADY VKrrOfUA -

4Conial 01——t

S A V E  $1.00
LADY VtCTORlA ■
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SUGAR

X e r t » »

a

Sugar Barrel
SUGAR

PALM OLIVE
LIQUID

Detergent
PAIMOUVE

■  2 1 22 OZ.
WITH TW O E llL tD  CASH DIVIDEND CESTIEICATE I WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE
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FROZEN FOODS

I SUPERBRAND
ICE

CREAM
Half
Gal.

SUPESStAND
Novelities

•ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
•ORANGE CREME BARS 

and •CREAM ROTS

12
M(

MORTON
POT
PIES
S-Oi.

Apple Juice
II Owe
Mex. Entrees
Mwwfe Mid
Lemon Juice
Otstetw

Frozen Waffles
SwperWwnd
Whip Topping
OeuEMiet

Dane's Pizza
Astwr leaf «r Owppwd

Spinach
Corn-on-Cob
Potatoes
TeeN'O-S— toHaieJ
Fish Sticks
SwpeHw nd Twin Peps er

Fudge Bars
Cheese Cake

ARROW
Powdered
Detergent

49-Oonce Thrifty Maid Cut
GREEN
BEANS

THRIFTY MAID
GOLDEN
CORN

ia-0(.

THRIFTY MAID
c a u fo r n iMsito m a to es!

9

Cheese Food Singles
Amwricun

Kosher Dill Pickles
Parkay Light Spread
Tlwifty Mwd

Spag. Rings 3

2 9 9 *
Rifsae

Powdered Detergent
Owed an Steaks '
Lea & Perrin Sauce ol 4 9 *

La Cocina Chip-ers 2 7 9 *
Wirfibef*#
1000 Island Dressing
ftidi Meid ^
Cherry Pie Filling H 99*

HICKOI
OWhot

BON
H/

D$— Omtm Cdwiet
Cut Chuc
.USPA CKeke Ml O
Bone-in f
ÛSOA CKeiw Ml O
'Boneless

Iffl.
SUPERSRAND

LARGE EGGS

CRACKIN' GOOD R«g or Urrsoltod
t o a s t e r  Crackin' Good 
PASTRIES CRACKERS Asst. Yogurt

IwpeiWowd Mewntuin Mon
Biscuits

KOUNTRY FRESH 
Sandwich or * 
Round Top, *
BREAD •

Pimento Choose
Bwedy* Bonse

Kraft's Asst. Dips
Suporbrand HaKmoon Lortghom

CHEDDAR CHEESE

^  THRIFTY MAID
lEMON-UMI or ORANGEHOT DOG CHILI GATORADE DRINK

3  oz^^l 8 f l ^
U w

SQUKZE MUSTARD tKACW'WHITE

PLOCHAAAN'S PAPER PUTES

9 Q ( ™  * 1 0 9
■

3-um
CHEK
DRINKS

Thrifty Moid Fink

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE .

46
.Otv

WALDORF
BATH 

TISSUE J

f

ARROW FASRIC
SOFTENER

SHEETS

Thrifty MoM Racan.
LEMON 
JUICE

CRACKIN' OOOD
v a n il l a
WAFERS

ARROW
TRASH :» 
UNERS,>’

40
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Sessio n m o n ster lu rks in d ark  corner
UPDATEByJIMOAVU

H«i'i> ih h b  »m ii«  ■»!»
AUSTIN — Two reportm, 

while wcomlnlng the bap 
under their eyw In the 
mirror of a State Capitol 
men’a room, Joked laat week 
about how much they are 
looking forward to a special 
legislative semioa 

‘T want it to start on June 
a,*’ said one, “so we can just 
keep.on go i^  and having all 
this An.”

matter.
The early-eeaaion times of 

short meeOnp and frequent 
social occasions are by now 
almost bitter memories.

When you see a legialalor 
or an aide driving late at 
n i^t in Austin these days, be 
or she usually is beaded 
home from a committee 
meeting or a late session, 
sober sira tired.

Not appmiathfi the levity 
in the overheaH remark, a 
man who had just splashed 
aonoe. water tnm  a faucet 
onto his tired face muttered 
a eomment that can’t be 
prtMed in a family 
newspaper.

To anyone seating to 
survive .the IW l regular

RPMOTOI
il Piano 
ng held

ftCTOMA COU^OMt -

1.00
□ R IA '

-1

legislative tssaion — except 
people like some reporters 
who thrive on bad hours and 
junk food >-<- ttie idea of a 
special session is no laughing

The common aim of all 
who work in tfaeState Caî tol 
is to reach the end of the 
session at mithiight June 1 
intact in body and sanity. 
Most will make it  Those who 
don’t hardly will be noticed.

Creeping through the 
weary numbness about this 
time each seaeion is the 
worry that it all won’t end 
when it’s siqipooed to. Like 
some dreaded but unseen 
being of a grade B horror 
film, the th i^  of a special 
session hirks in a dark 
comer.

Reporters frequently are 
asked if them will be a 
medal session. If they’re 
drect and honest, they’ll say 
they don’t know. Reporters 
ask politicians, and if t^  
politicians are direct and 
honest, they’ll say th«y don’t 
know.

Even Qov. BUI Clements, 
who wUl teU anyone directly 
and honestly that he Is a 
(firect and honest person, 
says be doesn’t know. And 
he’s the one who wiU have to 
can a special session if the 
need arises.

If one becomes necessary,

Or Clements could so 
dblike the final version so 
much that lis srould veto it.

Anothar paatlble ranson is 
appropriations bUl for 

m  next taw fjscal years.

bUl.

the big question wUl be when 
it win be held. The answer

One poaaflble reason is for 
handling congressional 
redistricting. The House and 
Senate plans are far apart in 
some ways, and a stalemate 
is possible.

As usual, final con
sideration won’t come until 
the final days — perhaps the 
last few hours —■ of the 
remdar session.

There could be a filibuster 
in the Senate over a bill or 
redistricting, and tiiat could 
prevent final piasage before 
midnight June 1.

If either the nongreasional 
redistricting ■ or ap- 
nrapriationa bUl somehow 
tails to beaded on, Clements 
m i^t wdl decide to keep 
everyone here and working 
beginning June a.

Clements also has said a 
special session might be 
necessary if a psoposal for a 
financial management 
committee on grants winds 
up in the final appropriations

According to a governor’s 
aide, aements doesn’t op
pose the concept, but worries 
about the mechanics for 
setting it up as provided in 
tbebUl.

The governor said a 
spedal session might be

huffedyears ago
and pufm and threatened a
spedal seaskm. ’This year 
he’s staying quiet but may 
havetoi^one.

needed later to dean up anv 
problems, but he met w iu 
legislative leaders last week

Policeman 
killed in traffic

to try to work out 
problems in advance.

those

In contraat with two yeers 
ago, Clempota has been 
strangely silent on (he
prospects of caHing the 
iegl^ture hade to Austin if
he doesn’t get his ww  on key 
parts of his legislative
peckajje.

He learned then that aueh 
threats accompUah little, 
and in fact may encourage 
legislators to show thdr 
independence by denying the 
governor his wishes.

The irony may be that two

HOUSTON (AP) — An off- 
duty Houston policeman was 
killed Tuesday when Us 
motorcyde crashed into a 
guardrail as he tried to pass 
struck.

MecMle D’Leon Pettis, 
21, was dead at the scene of 
the noontime accident. 
Investigators said he 
■kidded into tba guardrail 
when he Ut loose material on 
the freeway’s ahoulder.

Pettis was a probationary 
officer assigned to the 
central patrol divisioa. He 
became a police cadet in 
November 1980 and 
graduated from the police 
academy in March.
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aose<ip

W/D Whole Hog CLOSE-UP P A R K A Y

SAUSAGE Toothpaste M argarine

1-Lb.
Pk( *1 29'

Quarters

1-Lb.
Pkg.

^ITH  ONE H U ED  CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE ■ WITH v^Nf r tU E f  CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE I WITv ONE FH lED  CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

IRIFTY MAID
LIFORNM^
MATOES

r$ o : 7 9 ‘

sing
I SI 9 9 ‘

HICKORY SWiET 
(Whole *r HeH)

BONELESS
HAMS

LB.

FRESH
PORK

BACKBONE

W/D REM-BASTED 
(5 to 9-Lbs.)

Beltsville
TURKEYS

HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACON

HARVEST FRESH

VSOA CwiBw

Cut Chuck Steak
.U tP A  Owtee FwP Cat
Bone-in Round Steak

,USOA Otmkm M i Cal
boneless Round Steak

U tPA OwNe Penel

* 2 79Round or Rump RoaBt
VSOA OieHe Beaeleee O O
Bottom Round Steak 
BoneleBB Cube Steak

Cut Pork Chops
la in  CatiiBi

Cut Pork Chops
Rkaâ evleen

Sliced Pork Chops

" U.S. No. 1 Whole
Watermelons

(28-Lb. A vg .)

19‘

NTRY FRESF^ 
ndwich or \ 
>und Top,
) R E A D  I

W/D HANDI-PACK 
) (3-3-10 Lb. rtegs.)

kssalL GROUND
BEEF

IB.

USOA CHOICE CENTER CUT

CHUCK ROAST

L i.

Molly FarrtM

FRYER

RED or GOLDEN

DELICIOUS

la.

— X  • APPLES

u.s. no. i C sweet

W/D Brand Bologna 
W/D Meat Pranks
tWDBrand
Sliced Cooked Ham
SWMwd and Oevalaed

Sliced Beef Liver

Chicken Franks
State Fair Com Dogs
(4 la  74b. A««.)
Top Bee Baking Hens
HeNy Famm IlfO A  Otade “A"

Fresh Whole Fryers

ORAM or A m i
TROnCAL

JELLY

24 EXemNQ CATEOORC8

MbCiUI\

RecliieOiitl
Oillceliiih

TNEMOWEST
CONTEMPfiRAinr
COOKWfi

ARROW
TRASH D 
U N E R S ;:^

TASTtrS CHOICi
INSTANT
COFFEE

a SAVE 96'
VASEUNE
Intensive Care
LOTION

10-Ounce

Mr*. BiflWrwanh'i
SYRUP 
36-OZ.

CONCINTRATID
Datargant

A U

SALAD 
TOMATOES

YELLOW
CORN

8

Avocados
Morent Fm b U.S. Me. I

Oraan Onions
Nanreet AaMi Rad Ripe

Strawbarries
•BHRabM. Bad Tip ar
Laof Lattuca '
Kowael PbbA  U .l Me. I

Pinaapplas
Rusiat Potatoes
Meareat Maab U A  Me I

Red Radishes
Maw obi Mash U.B. Me. I
Tray Lemons
Orange Juice
NbwmI Meeh MMem

Red Apples

H K .H T
G U A R D

20

*11**
RKMT OUASO

SPRAY
Daodorant

02.

SO-OUNCi
POIY

t u m b ler s

U.S. SENATOR forTOXAS
142 RU9SEXL OFTICE BUILDLDG 
WASHU’IGTON, D.C. 2B 1S

A great deal of attentioa has been focused recentiyoD : 
the proMema of maintaining an adequate aute of military -• 
reamneaa. The dangers inhorant in jetting this shiUd of 
readineaa slip can an too easily ka moititpred.

There has been some effort uederway to bridge this 
dangerous gap, notably through trying to Increase the 
number of military personnel mat we can move into the 
world’s trouble qiats. But there ia another, leas noticed 
but more severe problem hampering our efforts to attain 
military reatfineaa and that ia the sagging capability of 
our nation’s defense industrial base.

After beii^ churned up to provide much of the winning
margin in past wars, obr industrial base that supplies the 

guns sod other war material vital to anytanks,
defense elfort has baen allowed to sink to s dangerous 
state of inadequacy. And, what’s worse, there’s no quick- 
fix, easy solution in sight

The key to rapid mobiliution is the availability of 
weapons and equipment. It is more important to have 
material in being than to have large, but unequipped 
forces.

Throughout most of our history, Americans have put 
manpower mobiliution ahead of material mobiliutiaa, 
both in time and in emphasla, and in doing so, we have put 
the cart before the horse. This has resulted in leaving us in 
their situation where strategic dedsion-making has 
frequently been limited by the availability of material. i -

Rising costs and progressively longer acquisition 
process are now farcing ua to focus our attention on in
dustrial base issues. Both of these factors seriously im
pair effective execution of the defense budget, and annoy 
our allies who must wait several years M o re  military 
assistance agreements with the U.S. can be fulfilled due to 
long lead times.

A look at a few of our shortcomings is alarming.
The Army (taking into account the Army Guard which 

accounts for SO percent of our projected ground combat 
forces) has only 66 percent of authorized levels of tanks 
and armed personnel carriers, and only SO percent of self- 
propelled artillery, belicoptera and radios.

Current stocks of air to air missiles would provide Air 
Force and Navy pilots only a few days worth of combat

Inventories of spare parts for some key aircraft and 
ground equipment are sufficient for only 30 days for 
■uatained operations.

And the defense industrial base is not capable sf 
redressing these shortfalls within any relevant time 
frame.

We now face the worst of both worlds — chronicalty 
underfunded and dangerously low war reserve in
ventories increase the demand on an already weakened 
industrial base to eliminate shortages overnight in the 
event of mobilization. Yet, when we don’t produce 
military hardware at efficient rates, greater induatrial 
capacity is discouraged, costs rise and inventories remain 
low.

One answer to this question lies in stretching our 
defense contracting by moving toward more multi-year 
contracts. In the past. Congress has been reluctant to 
authorize contracts that stretch over several years, but 
this is vital if we are to capitalize on the economies of 
scale and provide the stable defense market that will lure 
contractors back into the industry.

This will also help reduce the long lead times that en- 
ciflMlHTRAclopment of s6 many weapons systema.

Without atrealining our defense procurement system, 
our other defense initiatives will have been for nought. 
Whatever other good intentions we might have for 
strengthening our defense posture will have gone down 
the drain.

Convicted dope smuggler
files $2 .5  million suit
SEVIERVILLE,  Tenn 

(AP) — A millionaire con
victed of poaaessing 
marijuana in Texas filed a 
$2.5 million libel lawsuit 
Tuesday against a 
newspaper, charging it 
implicated him in one ^  the 
nation’s largest cocaine 
hauls.

Knoxville attorney Robert 
RiU^ie filed the Circuit 
Court lawsuit on behalf of his 
client, John Ruppel, 62, who 
is living in Florida while he 
is appealing a conviction to 
the U.S. Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans.

The lawsuit names The 
Mountain Press Inc., 
publisher of the Sevier 
County News-Record, and 
Ri<± Holmes, a reporter, as 
defendants.

Richard T. Rae, publisher

of Mountain Press, declined 
to comment Tuesday night. 
Rae said he had not seen the 
lawsuit.

The lawsuit alleged the 
Newk-Retord implicated 
Ruppel in the smuggling of 
614 pounds of cocaine seized 
March 24 by state and 
federal authorities from an 
airplane at the SeviervillS- 
Gatlinburg Airport.

The lawsuit quotes an 
excerpt from a story in the 
March 27 edition of the 
News-Record.

‘ “ I n v e s t i g a t o r s  a r e  
searching for possible links 
between Whittier and John 
Ruppel, a former Gatlinburg 
resident convicted qf 
racketeering and smuggling 
drugs a year ago,’ ’ ’ the 
story, quoted by the lawsuit, 
said.

Junior Hereford field
day slated in Stanton
The Texas Junior Hereford 

field day will be held June 12- 
13 at V Bar Ranch, Stanton. 
Activities will begin on June 
12 at 6;90 p.m. with a cake 
auction and ice cream social 
followed by a TJHA- 
sponsored dance at the 
H o li^y  Inn Country Villa, 
Midaiid.

games, kid's centennial 
birthday party and Hereford 
ceremonial will be held

Special guest speaker will 
be thilie Cahill. Americati

On June 13 festivities will 
begin at 8 a.m. with 
registration. A special 
opening ceremoiiy is p t a n ^
with greetingB from V Bar 
Ranch. Texas Junior 
Hereford Association of
ficers, directors and ad
visors wiH be introAiced. 
Queen candidates will  
present their speeciiee.

Many exciting^contests are 
planned indinng a live

Junior Hereford Association 
vice-president from Weiser. 
Id.

An enlif^ting part of the 
program will include TJHA 
skit “ Texas Hereford 
Heehaw.’’

Numerous special awardf 
will be preiented to the 
many contest winners. Thp 
day’s activities will conclude 
with the crowning of th# 
Texas Hereford Q u ^ .

V Bar Ranch is locatee 
five miles west of Stanton oi) 
1-20 and 10 miles north on Fkf 
Road 829.

A Hereford room block ha$
animal evaluation contest 
for 4-H, FFA and other in- 
toreatad individuals and 
teams. Also a puUic 
speaking contest, barnyard

been made at the Holiday 
WestInn CoiBitiy Villa, 4300 

Hwy. 80, Midland, (tlS t 
487^81. Haacryationa 
due 1^ June 1.

■rq

Shop With 
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

\
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wildcats SO miles from the nearest coloration. In July, 
it encountered oil and except for failure of completion

techniques might have been the first commercial oil well 
in the »rm ian Basin. The weU was located south of Big

ANOTOER FAMOUS DRUG EMPORIUM — Located at 
Third and Main Streets, where Blum’i Jewelry Store is 
now situated. Biles Drug Store was one of the most 
popular stopping plaqes foi; youpghandjild alike in Big

Spring. This picture was made about 1917. J.D. 
at the I

Biles is
standing at the far left. The drug store became famous 
for its fountain service.

I \
WATER WORKS — When C .0 . Alderman got his first operation, Alderman also ran a few cattleon the 137-acre 
Big Spring waterworks going in 1894, this is how it ap- "Spring” spread. The water works were located Just
pear^ The pipes run to reactangular wooden towers, abOTetheo^nalsiteof theoriginal‘ ‘bigspring.” 

ved Iwhich served as reservoirs. Just to insure profitable

SAVE 25<
ON GREAT 
TASTING 
ENTREES

SAVE25< TO THl COiilulHW CewhwvTiwewewiw

on one package of any Qresn Qiant Brand ENTREE — »'■»«
TO r* «  n rT M tu i m  mm rnm um

pMTSRSMdMf p • eemwaw e  Pw hew el

-■ '1'

ORECNOIANT and •leOUaningurt are tradsmarks of Green OHani Company. O 1901 QOCo

MMMXnu PACIFIC POWBRHOUSB A vtoer of 
aarly-day motive power on the Missouri Pacific No. • 
Gasconade, built in UM by Taunton Looomottva Com
pany, Tauito, Maas. TUa engine is slinflar te and was

bnitt tqr ttw walM 00 “ Padfk Na S,”  the first 
mat of the MltjUalnfi River. It’s 

: W”  and its orivers <M”  X ; I werew

S e n a t o r s  w a n t  t a x p a y e r s  t o  k n o w
t. »'

w h o  r a i s e d  t h e i r  p r o p e r t y  t a x e s

oropt
local

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Texas senators want tax-
C iysrs to know it whan’t the 

wmskers in Austiii' that 
raiaed taxsa after the 1979 

operty tax revision, but 
al govemmenta.
‘I think it's sel^ ex

planatory,”  laid Sen. Grant 
Jones, D-AbUeoe. He has 
complained previouely that 
some city and county of
ficials have blamed the 
Legialature for increased 
taxes after countywide 
appraisals began under the 
1979 law change.

"The Texas Legislature 
doea not set the amount of 
your local taxea,”  would be 
required to be printed on 
e v ^  local tax statement 
acconling to Jones’ amend
ment “Your property tax 
is decided by your tocaOy- 
elected officials, and idl 
inquiries concerning your 
taxes should be d ir ^ ^  to 
such officials.”

The amendment was 
adopted on voice vote to a 
bill making numerous 
revisions in the 1979 law. It 
and qther Senate change ,̂

must be approved by ttw 
House before the bill goes to 
tfaegovomor.

In another amendment the 
Senate votea to take the 
profit out of the practice of 
some deUnouent taxpayers’ 
to., invest Uie money they 
should pay to local and atate 
flovemmante.

“This will be an Incentive 
to p ^ le  to' iwy their 
property taxes od iinw,” 
MM Sen. Dee lyevib,. Rr 
Garland. “ It will kpap them 
fhxn getting cheap loan 
from the state by not paying 
taxes.”

Travis said a mimhT gf 
Texans, toma of, Qm 
businasaman with con
siderable amounts of 
delinquent taxes, invest the 
delinquent tax nooney in 
money market fUndi that 
pay 14 and 18 percent Later, 
tfa^ pay state taxna with the 
currant 4 percent penalty.

Travia ’ s amendment, 
which passed 224, would 
raise the penalty to0 percent 
with an additional one 
percent for each month for 
the first six months, then

charfB U  percent interest
“ I  am ahodwd to learn 

that aome people who owe 
subotantial tesae are wUUng 
to pay the penalty in order to 
invaet the funds at a good 
profit,”  said Sen. John 
Lee<iom,RJ>allae.

Another Senate amend
ment says if a city or county 
government must hire an 
attorney to collect

delinquent taxes, then the 
taxpayMT can be be charged 
the 19 percent collection fee.

Otherwise the biO, by Rep. 
Wayne Peveto, IM^ange, 
makes more than 100 
efaangea in the 1979 law In an 
effort to amwer much of the 
critic tun arising from the 
meaaure that requires a 
■ingle  ̂appraisal of . all 
taxable property in a county.

R rm  c ited  in w orker's  death
HOUSTON (AP) — The ingredient'in drilling mud, 

uccnpational Safety and 
Henim Adniaietratlon has 
leeued a tpfatv violation 
Citatloo to aSnlneral com
pany in conneetMn with the *
■uffocatian death of a 10- 
yeaisildworicer.

ingredient in 
inveetigators said. The youth 
was sent into the silo to clear 
adoggadvalvo.

' Unf Preeideift Pat 
DiCtemente said Monday he 
had not reeeivod the oMatioo.

OSHA At m  DtroctoTi which ww matted •Mday. 
Gerald Baty said Uad 'IHaaidhe therefore had not 
Mineral Oorp. wee cited for deddad whether to qipeal. 
its fkihire te provide Harry 
Wayne Banta with the 
proper safety equipment 
when it aent him into a ello of 
barite.

■uffoegted May U
whan ha fell into the powdery 

mo main

n ■I
. m  b e

■ubatanoik which te
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G ro w e rs hope buyers cotton to new  'Siin Butter'
■srm EVB aN ion

WASHH40T0N ~  Ptty ttw 
lowiy paanaft, dam tated by 

ainchad by prkaa, 
and raqooed la  aoma 
•nw ary aleraa. Wbat ilaa  
coaMhappaaT 

Oottoi gtowaia In Taaaa 
hava an Maa and aa da 
malleaiar {aniMra In tha 
noctban iMkhraat. Aodwhfla, 
adlipdy la gloaUin ot> in- 
tarawad in k icU n f . the

paamd whda Ifa  down, tUa 
b  no tinI no tiaM to be aantimentaL 

Tba poaant ataiy la wall 
knoam. Itw  kfflar < fron^ of 
hat aunmar «ut UJ. peanut 
prodactloo,bT 41 paroant and 
avan aaapa of the crop than 
UMal ana Infect '  ' '
dobUttaUngmold.

January. The n ot 
price in parta of Ti 
O klabom a 
raochadHean

Tttaa and
re p o r te d ly

S7.1

ararage price paid to 
laatSeptembarwaa 

ceota par pound, <9 to 
per pound In

Conaumaca af the ‘‘tabbar 
peaa,”  aa CIril War aaap 

with a namod tba fndt of tha aar- 
frtlVf plant, nctlcad the 
abortagaaapartally tohl^ i r

depleted grocery ahahraa. 
Supidiaa of peanu butter are 
down more than K  percent

compered with last year.

One famlUar rule of 
Amarican antarpreoanrahip 
la that ahortagaa bread 
ndMtittaao. Prom aoup mada 
out of ketchup to ra ilrm  gin 
tfarougb oay burgara and coal 
gaaificatian, buainaaaafahan 
a vacuum. Peanut buttar la 
aoaKoaptkn.

The year la 1400, the place, 
a  Hopt Indian ranarvauon in 
Arteon. A  ganatidat is

Texas ranks number 1

Foundation says 2 3  states 
pay m ore than they get back

sanrching for drongbi' 
raaiatant cotton and splaa an 
rwiaual form of tha plant
K lag wild. Naturai had 

out of tfala cotton plant a 
piffneid gland tat tha aaad 
cauadgoaapoi 

With tba tfand gene, tha 
usually toxic aaad was 
edibla, U riwr in protein than
DMmill. ^iM l- Ib  BOtBHlUOl
and iron. Bvan morn 
■trlUiig, lannmfhan fbund 
aa they duplieatad the 
natural braadlag out of the 
goaeypol, the cotton fUmr in 
■trongar, kxigar and can ba 
produced in the anme 
quantitiae per acre aa

And yea, iti 
- « rve

a great
n botda

WASmNQTdN 
.TwentaM lna’ ati 
. m oru. taxes to

(A P ) -■  
m paid 
snpMrt 

fedaml grnat programe man 
they recetrad In aid during 
uao, with TmtMB gatting tba 
amajlast rutum oh its 
paymanta, tiM Tax Poun- 
dattouaahtTiiaadiy.

and
OUo followad Taxas aa 
stataa with tha largest tax 
paywanls for each |1 in 
nderal rid ratumod to them, 
nccordtog to the foundation, 
a noo-froat, noniMurlisan 
reaanrcngroim.

Taxana ^ I d  91.40 in 
federal taam to aupport 
m n t pcograma for a a a  H 
m aid rabanad ta the state 
during the Hm s I year oxbag 
hnt aapfn h ar , aaM tha 
fouadatkm. '  

rvuMiivtn ir raridants paid 
H . «  In ta x « far an cbn  
ratumed, Indfetia paid 91-M 
andOWopridH.Z7.

On the other and of the

•cafe, the D istrict of 
Cohutibla, Varmoid, South 
Dakota, Alaska and 
Mhalmlnii received the 
most federal aid relative to 
ttao amount of money they 
eontributed to support 
federal n o t  programs, the 
ftnimhutimfriii 

Ih s (Uatriet paid sa centa 
for aaefa 91 of aid it raoaived. 
Vennont paid 46 cants, SoiAh 
Dakota pnkl 49 cants, Alaska 
oontrlbutad 51 cents* and 
Miarisrippi paid 58 centa.

Aitogetfaw, the federal 
goverimeat dtstributed 958.5 
billion in grants to tba states 
In flacal INO. Tha larxeat 

in clu d ed  
icald, highway coo- 

structioei, general revenue 
■baring, w elfare, em
ployment and trainliig and 
wastewater treatment.

Bach state’s tax costs for 
a ll grant programs are' 
computed from a formula 
deviled fay tte foundation.

p rogram s' 
M ode

Gnnta received by each 
state are baaed on in
formation from the federal 
tTMUMBy*

Polkurlng-la a Ust of how 
the atataarimkad during 1990 
in taxes paid for each 91 in 
federal ud ratumed, from 
hidNsttolowaBt;

Texas, 91-40; Coonactlout, 
91J5; Iniiana, 91.84; OUo, 
91.87; Plorlda, 91.83; New 
Jersey, 91.81; ffeneas, 91-80; 
Colorado, 91-80; CaUfomla, 
91.80; lUinoia, 91-19; 
Vlr^nia, 91.14; Iowa, 91-13; 
Arisona, 91.18; Wyoming, 
91.11; Nobraaka, 91-10; 
WasUngton, 91-10; Nevada, 
91.10; Missouri, 9t00; 
Oklahoma, 91-W; Mkmgan,' 
91.03; New Hampalwe, 
91.08; Oregon, 9l-08;‘ Penn- 
a ^ a r ii, H.08.

Maryland,'*' M  centa; 
MianasoU, 06 cants; 
Driawria, 98 cents; Nsrtb 
Carolina, 08 cants;

01 osnts; Ten-

Salvadoran refugees use 
Valley as gateway to U.S.
CORPUS C B R IST I, Texm  

(AP) — Batagem fleeing the 
ravagm of d v il war and 
economic ileptaminn In E l 
Sahrador are nring the Rio 

'  Oraade Valley aa a major 
gateway to the United 

i  order Patrol officials

“ It's really ruachad a 
torrent at tMe thna," W.0. 
Lackey, a  crlsrinn l-ln - 
vnrilMtor wllh the Border 
Patrora anUmnuggHng unit

b "*- -  ■— - * -a J  »*-IJFOwBBwlê  IQKl nw
OorpuB Cbrisri (iaUsr-Tlinss 
TusaihQr. “Approodmatsly 75 
psremt of our workload now 
H tba amuggHng of E l 
Sahradorana. u  uaad to ba 
abnoat aB Maxleaaa."

OtBclali said mors than 10 
Ulagri aVans fkxsn the tbiy 
Central American country, 
many of whom paid 98,000 
aplaoa far tba trip to

M

trafBe,eaid 
w n t ^

cAUen sifeats in taking &  1 
to Uddents over the e l a ^ ;

“WebMemorial Day weaheisl.
Bordto Patral authorltiea 

told Oh  aewaMper l,M7 
Salvadorans bad b ^  
drialnsrt la lbs atx-eounty 
McABan sactor staioa tbia 
Bret of tha year.

(% iaf Acant L a rry

House moves 
to break 55 
speed limit

AU8TIN,vTexm  (AP)
The Hpaas tontadvely ap- 
provaioa bill Ttoeaday that 
eonid eitmtnato virtnally aB 
detai'i atoto to hrmktng lha 
federally mandated H  mph 
eneertllintt
^ fU b b u t a w blspar of 
ilai inrinn. l louaa mombam 
advanced gw bm on a votee 
vote. A fin d  dedaton could 
coma Wadneadhy. Senate 
actlw i _ s t ill would b# 
rsqalrad.
lh a  awaaura, by Bn>- Ed  

Watson, D4)a«r Park, would 
tanposa a fins of only 59 for 
* lv la |  at speeds betwem »  
and 79 mniL A court con
victing a o lv a r of apasdini 
worid b iva to find dwt Mto

Und*̂  nnxfent” nndar the

Riebardeon saM that is about 
71 percent of the total 
aumber of Salvadorans 
apprehended in the sector in

of 1900.
Laredo Sedor C8iief Agent 

W.H. S a lter reported 
Salvadonn apprehsnaions 
ware “ (Wtaitaiy on the In- 
cranes,”  but be arid expd
fin r**'M **

T r s d l t i o n a l i y ,  toost  
Snlvadomns sntering the 
United States Ulegaliy have 
come , tb fo u ^  the 
“CaBfomia, corridor” eo 
route to Uie Angelas, where 
there Is a Irig s community 
of tbs (^antral Amariesn 
■Haas, aaid Lucky.

However, a crackdown Iw 
Mericnn immlgmtloa of- 
fld n li ta tbs nortbam state 
of Sonora has rsdteseted a 
slgifflcnnt portion of that 

' Lucksy. 
now the Valley to 
brunt of gw on- 

saldLuckay. 
have Juri abeot avery- 

Jail to gw Vi “  '  '
capacity. Wa’ro 
very aariom problam 
Thay’ra fUBng up fester than 
wa can repatriate gwra (gw 
S a lv a d o r a a s ) , ' *  s a id  

saatotantCH efEJ.

m aooa iovery
/ a %  full to 
fra Iwvtag a 
roblam wimH.

MtoUtoni
Vldncy.

” Yda have to conaldar they 
oaam tbrou^i two oountriea to gat bare — Guatemala, 
wWeb wiU accept gum m

M ns YOUE 
PAPBRr

M yau ihaald ariw 

r N aarvlca eliaald ba

Chcriatlaa Dqpwtaiai 
Phans m-TSSi 

l:S9p.w.

Pildaya 
aSandayaUatg
MJf9a.w.

FOR FORTY YEARS 
JH EM JM B B R O W

EASY-TO-WEAR. ULTRA'-tHM!

ms&%
SOFLENSContact Lenses
CONVOmONAL CONTACT LB4SES S2T jOO

206 -

KJAJN STREET 
263-4325OPTICAL ,i

OflN MONOAT • SAlUaOAT . VOA/MASfaaCAIO ACOFTR)

Ksstucku fried CKieken
' m  The Inflation Fighter

SMck___ J*!;L*iL___

aanto

Wt Et KtEtEcfcy Frigd Ckickti wrt 
fitclBriEi tbt ■•■tb t f  M ty.Es 
''Mffbtrs'* MEEtk Ghrt t i r a  e  
brtEh with thtsE syEdtls
13 K  DiEEtr lEckEt
I  WwtPtnba

Wwww
I Wnttnlni 
EmEa

T^^^^ l̂^ougcm^^u^EMpfrua Mfay H , 19S1--------1

neiaae, 90 cants; Wtoconrin, 
N  cants; Hawaii, 54 cents; 
South Caroitoa, 98 canto; 
Maaaartawitti, 90 canto; 
Utah, 79 centa; Uahn, 79 
cents; Kantueky, 79 canto; 
Rboda Island, 76 cents: New 
yatk,79canta. ^

New Mexico, !>74 cents'r 
Alabanaa, 78 oeuta; Georgia, 
78 cents; Atfcanaaa, 47 centa; 
North Dakota, 97 cents; West 
Virginia, 63 cants; Maine, 68 
oeBp; Montana, 60 centa; 
Mississippi, 53 cents; 
Alaska, B  cents; South 
Dakota, 41 centa; Vermont, 
46 cents; District of 
Cohunbia, 88 cents.

: hare. I f you wem to my 
e I ’d earve it to y o ^  

said Bob P otoet, dlroetor of 
the Texas Cotton 
AsMdatian. Potoet is an
imahaaliaH bOOStV Of gW
butter that first went into 
production to January. The 
poaelbllltim, aapectaOy for 
gw No. 1 cotton state in tbe 
country, are promisiiig.

“We're puuing It It helpe 
keep our cotton com- 
petigve,”  be said.

Holsum Foods of Albany, 
Ga., is test marketing a 100

Aiw<
about half tbe price of peanut 
buttar. Flour from tbe seeds 
Is beiiig milled by Mrs. 
Baird’s Bakery to Texas and 
Natioori Bakery of Chiesgo.

Much of gw raaearch has 
been ftonneed tfarougb tbe 
Texas Food and Fiber 
fawtituto, a steto supported 
group whoee dractor, (tori 
Cox, to another cotton 
booster. “When tt comes to 
odton, we’re gotog to be 
eating it and wanring It,”  he 
said. “ You’ve got to 
remember, where pcotrin la 
short to places Hka India, 
Banglsdeah and Africa, 
cotton aaad is going to have a 
mhatantiel impact on tbe 
protein tonnage. And it 
doesn’t have to be
rafrigareted.”

Thaw’s a lot more to die 
cotton than bread and butter. 
Thare’a cheaae aubatltutee, 
loe cream, mlBi. a protein 
(Mnk and ... “We tori got a 
|80,M0 grant from France to 
make bouillon cubm out of 
it,”  arid Cox. "That’a really 
■ometbing. Moat Frencfamen 
won’t even tell you where the 
Eiffel Tower is.”

(totton is not alone in the 
burgeoning butter battle. 
Sometime ttala summer, a 
group of Midweatemera will 
form the National 
Asaodatton of Sunflower 
Growera, a reflectioo of the 
growing market role for 
sunflowers.

Tbe first week of May, 
Slgco Sun Products of 
Breckenridge, Minn., began 
test marketing a butter from 
the sunflower seed called 
"Sun Butter,’ ’ in the 
Dakotas, M innesota,

Sigeo
“ Tbs

wUefa one tbs peopis want R>
buy."

Beefcars of cotton riul 
■uuflowar prodneto any 4-5 
years is the bast gama R f 
when tbair butters will Id  
gNwrally availabte on (Ba 
■krives next to poanut bottrir 
and tbe UB. Departnwto 9  
Agriculture could use gri' 

bundle on gW

Montana and Wlaoaarin.
Unlika cotton butter,

■unflower butter has bean a 
stapfe af baaMb food rioraa 
for aonw tinaa. “We’ra not 
rompietriy urique,”
Dunne Sondeland, Sii 
general manager.
otbor products are gray and and tbe UB. 
the teate is not quite wlwt it 
cook) be. With our roasting time to 
tadmkpri, we have a brown 
product. Wo’re thinking 
about making a crunchy 
form.”

Sigeo’s roasting 
ia a trade sacrat, but i f  ■ no 
secret that the peanut 
situegon law toeplred Slgco
to tfalnk’ Of markwing its
buttar nationally.

“Peanut butter will ahrnya expert described it ttafe way; 
havo spies, but sunflowars “You read about different 
have better nutrition and vegetable spneds and it’s

e to get a 
r market.

The U ^ A  keepe deteiMd 
Btatiattes of peanut buttar 
production but hours of. 
traarierred phone raih and 
curious responses (“Cotton 
butter, huh.” ) within tiw 
agency finds no Information 
on other butters.

A USDA peanut butter

tbay can sell alongside each 
other,”  Cox said. “Sunflower 
taitter Is one product and 
peanut batter is another and 
tbe race ia on. We’ll see

beceuM the price of peanut 
butter is so high. But next 
year, wben tbe price goes* 
down, will they be around? f* 
dm’tknow.”

the  
State 
National 

Bank

political refugees, and 
M exico,” said  Lackey. 
"Riglit now tbe excuM Is tbe 
war, but when it’s over, 
they’U stm keep com li«.” 

Richardson arid 10 percent 
or lom of tbe Selvadorans 
apply (or poUtlcnl ssyhnn 
ones to the Unitod States.

McAlton atanU had to 
rim niM e to fud  Jkil space 
over tbe weekend (or the 35 
Ulagri silane — tochidtog 85 
Salvadorane — they found 
Saturday travritog “atoow- 
to-albow with no room to alt 
down" in tbs back of a truck.

Throe sm ugglara, in- 
chKli9  two iUagsl Mexlean 
aliens and a roridant 
Mexlean allau who was free 
on 160,000 bond on ohargm of 
- ““g ^ "9  MEISahradomna 
to April, slao wera arraried  

to Uau of 1100,000

 ̂ ^ltofmA¥oilabloinAIITG*YStorat,Moy27-30

COLLEGE PARK AND HIGHLAND CENTER

Storewide best buys
Now Save 36% 
on AstroTurf® Mat

\

1.94 save
21%

KuWloea Trarii/Lswn Bat* Stock up 
■no MV* on handy 30-gallon iim  bag* 
Oapandably iturdy 1.5 mil thick. 20 ct 
Rag 2 47

cifiaiiRf

teooie toand iaria/Tm m t Tla
Oaamr With dWntactant. 17-oz. 
asroaot. UmK 8.

\

Mapa PlariN Phap Qraat prtM plua 
nam* btand quaWy add up to a teal 
batytoonplarilcwfap. Irk lO Fred .

2.94
Monaawto* AatroTurf* Daw Mat Supar low 
pric* on an attractiv*. durabi* vinyl mat Qraan 
or coco* with whit* dalty dacoration 17'/> x 
23Vi’ Rag 4 S7

ona/ 1.97
standard Bad Pdtow Slaap comfortably to
night on a naw ttandard I I  x 25" tiz* piHow 
Shrtddad loam fiH, 100% cotton licking Avail- 
abl* in aaaortad print*. Rag 2.67

<9oaLJwTO

p o o r-n L

1.96
N̂ow it tha lima to Mock 

up rith a grwt buy on quality polytaMr bat
ting. Quill aiz^ .91 X MT one-to. rdl. Un- 
bondtd. Rap. 888 j

.. . lu ’aadpta* m tlui Maiuii*
Good buy on ■ handy 
dicpoMbla lighter Sin- 

FOR gte pack Limd 33 97FOR e W ’f

TWaV

AUTOmatic i
adiusting.

4 1 % TOST Twin Blad* Ra
zor CarMdga* Fit* pi
voting- *tyte *haver S 
ct. Reg. 1 14

•av tm

1.77 yard
SurtSn* Ope 
PlatM By Sping* MilIM 
65% Kodaia polyai 
lar/36% combed cottot 
44/45" wide Full boltt 
Rag 2.59 yd

bitowfana Diauan id Pram* Smartly dt»- 
play your cartKIcat** or Itvorit* print* at 
a low price. AvaHabl* m 6tt x 11", 6 x 10". 
O i i r .o r l lx i r M z * * .

.66 R
•spar X fMag lagled Mm  Hixe ton ouMoon 
penflYlQ OBiCn Wnn VOUf TTIvnCIG. AVMMDie in W1 

of Ywr eolora. Rag. JO for El

matopa* Stock 
) eav* «iNh a 
buy on your 
of 100^ box. 

.or80-ct.box.ei0. 
SO box

yard
hiaSn A ll- 

purpoa* 100% cotton fab
ric by Rocklartd Indua- 
triaad Machin* waaha- 
bt*. Full bod* Rag 89 yd

• 7 7  yard 
Patyeator KnU* Otooa*
from a aupar aafactlon of 
105% polyaattr knits that 
offer aW *aaaon waarabll- 
Ity. Maohina ixaehabf*. 
SSriO" iMda.FuMbotla

1 0 % t o 9 0 % a . f L .
Feridan Fetote neaMMili
A ipecial leleclieo of bet
tor quaWy fabrics In I  «*- 
rialy of tangtha, trMWa. 
•no voonc oonwioL

TRSrSi
lUnati

r Foocr -TOAYY poltoy U to atoeya haea edwitoii wiwhaanii In i
i,TOAYtHapwMda*RalitCltialt.Mpe»uaaaari. l»oidaftliM5wi

laupply In ouratom. In Sta avaiil nia.adNNMd 
imeybapwshaaaarifieiatopflMfMianR

toeeawnaM5rilAaryoMniaypiiiefweaUMaarqMriWfMatefwnatoariailindwprtoifaduaMiaaiaitopoaayatTQAYtoaeaatalyeMwahappyxrity iw piBatoaM.Ntle
Tg5Vhpalltotote5f^NjMgrifiafrM|toninitotna| ^ j yF r t«W M | iy ig g g R|Witoik>atthaiatopWymmmnymmm «w,..tx.rRnarbaalbUlflS'’’ "
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i  biavMv
ji 10 Oh, myl 
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;̂ 1S Manar
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ttMaeapHal

m Omemmon 
•1 Tahaaring M  Saaaoyaga

N teyV aao
67 Sonol

%1t Oraphor aiobOa
•<17 Flaaorpar

li -tayol MiaPaeNIc
01 ■unartna 
62 ttandaiO

24 Oaliioanl 
2tClaifc 
27 OtMrda

DENNIS THE MENACE

40 Aguaifcim
10 *0110 Man” 

•20 PyianMna 41 NCOa
42 Shtotoio 
42 BaolnaQa
44 Spaach: ooMb-tonn 
46 Coawnaxl

66 Comadtonna 
FtoMa

66
67

10 AWaroaMon 
21 Capara 
33 Johnor

aaaahlp
66 Lanoa 
60 Tharapauhc

34 intonnadi- ato.tatow
36 Oa^abbr.
37 Ragatta

47 OIgH I AbboTt46 AbboTt hat In Sritain
Yaatoiday'a Puizto Solvad:

i n

DOWN
1 NaH
2 Extotonca
3 Btotobook
4 Floch Hgura
5 Paga
6 Arab 

covar-iip
7 Marfcatitoa
8 SHanoar
9 — away (duck out)

10 suit
11 Bayond

41 ZaaMul 
43 ComptolBt 
46 OaaotoMd 
46 Palrongod ofhuaband-
50 Andraol 

thakay-
62 Dttlarant
63 thiggtoh
64 Soprano
66 CtreuM 
66 String ^  ^ btatnnnaot 
66 In — (oom-

12 Hoadtina
13 Strop 
18 Hortacolor

60 Burdan 
60 Haamiton

M 7 ■

03 I -org.

1 1 3
n

14

17

to

r 1 1 n

h

H 37 n
35

31 J
4?
45 45

M
S3 54

•1
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*Hl,AiP.l\)lLSON!DlOt)UKNOW>t)USAlO'l AM 
LONESOME' IN SWOKE SIGNAL TALK?'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

Your
Dailyl

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

ro u c A S T  roR  Th u r s d a y , m a t  m  i m

'Don't worry about having seconds. It's 
decoffe inoted ."

OBNBRAL. TRNDBNCIB& 'IlMra to an aguaUant 
chaneo iwir of otkara balng abla to afloat thalr Mana to 
yoar angr o( rAtakfaig Bo aata you think in barma of 
motivattoa inataad of arhnt'a wroog.

ARIB8  (Mao. U  to Apr. 19t Daaptta aaM annoyancaa 
that may crop up. you epB aaaiiy ntoka thto a naoat ptoduc- 
Uva day. K a^  netiva lor boat raaulta.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May SOt Your cradtivo idaaa aio 
worUng jnat fina now. Coofar with higharmpa who can 
givo you a booat at thia tima.

GEMINI (May 81 to Juno SI) Taka thna to Improvo 
cooditkiaa at homo. Forgat the frivoktua lor new and at- 
tand to impottant buainaaa mattara.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 2S to July SlITharo could ba 
aoma obatactoa in tha path of propaaa now, but taka tkam 
in a tr i^  Ezpraaa bappinaaa.

LEO (July SS to Aug. SI) Engaga in tkoad activittoa 
that win add appractobty to your faicoma. A monataiy atf 
vtoar can ba h ^ fu l to yvu now.

VIROO (Aug. 82 to S ^ .  23) Soma paraonal aima can ba 
raachad now, avan though thara may ba datoya connactad 
with tbam. Show that you have poiaa.

LIBRA (Sapt. S3 to Oct. 23) Find tha right mathoda 
that will hatp you attain your goala txtora raadily. Taka ad
vantage of an onwrtunity coming your way.

SCORPIO (Oct. S3 to Nov. 81) Put a plan to work that 
will giva you much paraonal aatiafaction. A good time to 
eapreai your tatonta. Ba wiaa.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Don’t nagtoct im
portant duttoa at thia thna. Cloaa frienda may ba under 
preaaura ao ovarlook quaationabla conduct.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Although you mny 
have other obhgatioaa, thia ia a good day to dtova into 
something now and intaraating.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) Be on your guard while 
in motion today and avoid poaaible accident. Show more 
affection for family membera.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) C^nvarsationa with higher- 
ups yield fina ideas that could load to benefits in the ds)ra 
ahead. Steer clear of a troublwnaksr.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY . . .  be or she wiU 
have a brilliant mind and should bs given tks finest educa
tion possibis to bring out thp talents and natural ability in 
this chart. A serious person here who respects authority. 
Give ethical training early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl

NANCY

t h c iHe 's  S L .u a s - o

o C
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I  COULD BE MV 
OWN BEST 
CUSTOMER

I  ' '  '

W M Sg  (T5§  o n  I  F A L L  A S L E ^ T
AND WHEN ITS OFF _̂_______
T WAKE UP. THATfe

SHOW
B IZ .

1_iC6,,AND TwE WORuD. are so 
DIFTEReMT PROW V\HA-' 

Mtv sEe/V\ ^  BE,,

' I SA G uA O D  N A V itD  
CO -̂L'NS OOfiNd VPV 
CBui_ OOOP, AND AN4 

wA-^Q rw 
A5 SEE »T,

VYv
cps*CX>  ̂ CAV\6 *’%VO 
VKARS AGO VV-iBNi 

t COVLV\|"'^0 VNV U.FE
TO ChF^ST i----

, AND ACCBP̂ EL* -5  âC>V\i9E 
AS 'N. ÔHrsj 0:32.
'2 it0  n r flh^ ll hnots tt ir t r u t li. 
anb tn r tru th  ih a ll m ah r p r u

f r f f
1/1

4/1

lb. U
y o u  LOOK 

TERRIBLE BAD, 
AUNT SUKEV

p e w

TWO-THREE DAYS

1 BOUGIT WU
A PRESENT,

JOE
577 f

MOBODY 
I, BUYS ME
f , pr e se n t l .

rwow/ A ▼  I  WANT YOU 
CEMTUMANS LOOK S N A Z Z Y  

SUIT O F /O N  THE p l a n e  
CLOTHES.* A  TO HONG K0N6 . ,

IJ
Now... i f  i jou’ ll 
sign 
r ight  
h ere '

...fer stoch  
w ith sech 
purtg curli
cues On it.'

t/i

We had dec id ed  f P’haps i f  we d is c u s s e s ' 
on  th a t  figu re ,

Mrs.
Bump.'

it  o v e r  s o m e  t e a ?

THB pr o d u c e r ’s  b o p v
W AS FOUND tX5WN THE 
BEACH-A MILE OR MORE 
FROM PUSHY’S  PLACE —

HE POLICE CALLED IT A N  U N D E R -  
K I U L I N G — I T  S E E M ^ , ,  
. .HOW DO YOU PUT I T ?  *

■■PIC

I

CO NNBCTBDJ
A N P  3 0  IS  P U S H ^ I

t lA . S n -

H E r.B W ^  ViMifT'

e x '

- 1 ^  
SLi/yiifuiTg 

THS
/Mippue

. /tWN ; I

"T " I

7  iMutT BLAH VMS TH P  „
I  /VllPPUB AtAH W fAPlHP>r

f'J-7

•HR LEFT A *  SOON A « 
BHRRMiVWHACr I t  
INTMTONI W tREj

■V3

u U S ^
•S.'SflS’JStSS
s ^ r X

>u» IISI im a n L A I^ l

MISS BUXLBt^
WILL you s r e p

IN  M E R E  A  
MINUTE?

\ s - l t D

I

T H A N K  YOU, 
T H A T IS A L L

WHAT WAS 
THAT ALL

H E  JUST WANTED 
'- 1D  R E C H A R S C

t h e a ir in h is  
O FFICE ^

me 1 3 ^  I  cwie foota
WMfS s o  -------

9

PAWTIN60V NUWBERS? 
rM ASHAMED OF you

It  VWVS S (? SMALL THE 
-® 0 i3 5 tje . ---------HAD lb  u se

£ J L .

iixxxvu
LfKIf-MIEN
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Bvs«i>wbb Frê erty 
HouB«BForfat«
LoH For Sok 
AAcbik Homo Spoco 
Forrm A ftofKhot 
Acroogo For Solo 
TMortiod To Buy 
Roaort Proporty 
AAiK. Rool Ittoio 

‘HouaotToAhovo

—
Bodroomt 
Room B Board 
Furry i»hod ApH. 
UrdurryOhod ApH. 
Furnithod Houiot 
Urrf urryHhod Houbor 
AAobiloHomot 
Wontod To Roryf 
BuBkyoM BuildirygB 
M ebik Homo Spoco 
loH For Root 
For Loom  
OHtco Spoco 
SiommoBu dd' i>o$
ANrtSUNCBWtm"

SpociolMoticot 
Rocroohonol 
LoBtBFourMf 
forsoryol 
Foliticol Adv. 
Aivoto Inv

Holp Wontod 
Fboftion Worytod
FINANOAL Borooryol loont 
tnvottrryoryli
'kOAMKI'SCOuJJWN
Cotmotict
<lhildCoro

REAL ESTATE
HouaM For So
HOUM ran sato
csstral heat, laraecan reel lUca. gaelly payments al ISM n
pCEvOVW MIMFOOa. WOn m

COMPOntA6Ld 01
, bsersams. ana hath. Cl

lrs llv ls c s tsd ,ttliM .<
roll SALK — RanTlM 
Inlormsttsn M 76l7| 
Thursuay aN day — eaisfeav._______
L A K I NASWOOTMV 
SMrioin. 1-bathA aee
pumei wetor syatom, 3
eMwvSaSaMSSF-^
lAWaODIATO POSSt 
Botfpooov̂  ̂ 000 
Fioofico fo qiioiifiod I

BON S A L S — tB o iro  
pro loot 
4MBW

Sprioto. Approkot
NopotloMo.c5«M]
OWNtK BINANCN - bottH, MB fool Oomoi 
dminp~kfieMltS»pM

Lots For ts io
C IM O T IR Y  im t to l 
73 and 4 tats Ns.
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
MEAIESTAII 
Bvs*nw6 Frepefty 
Mevm For Sole 
Lott For Solo 
Mobil* Homo Space 
Forms 4 SerKhei 
Aaeope For Sol* 
\Monied ToSvy 
Reeon Property 
MiK. Reol Ctiote 

'HoueetToMove

—
Bedroeim 
Room 4 board 
Furniiliod Apts. 
Unfurnished Apts. 
Furnished Houses 
Unf urnOhed Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Wonted To Rent 
business buildirvgs 
Mobile Heme Spoce 
Lott For Rent 
For Loose 
Office Spo«o

ANWUNCkMINTS“
Lodpes
Specioi Notices 
Rocrootlonal 
Lost 4 Found 
fOrsorwl 
Political Adv.
Aivote tnv

Lourt^ Services 
Sewing
SewirtoMochirtes
FARM^COuiSir 
Fann Equlpmam 
Grain, Hoy, FMd 
LIvtueckForSal* 
HoraMForSsI* 
Poultry For SoW 
FormSorvico 
MorraTrailog

C-S.

HoIpWonlwl
nioilion Woorad
FINANOAl 
Poryonol loons 
Invostmonlt

Cosmetics
^hildCoro

AMSCaiANfOUS 
buildirtg Motertols 
Portoble buildings 
Oops. Pots. Itc.
Pet Grooming 
Household Goods 
Piono Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Sportiisg Goods 
Office equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
AAiscellor>oous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To buy 
Nurseries 
AuctionSole 
TV 4 Rodio 
Stereos 
AUTOMOeiUS 
Motorcycles 
Scooters 4 bikes 
Heovy Equipment 
Oil equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Tro tiers 
boots 
Avpiones
Compers 4 Trov. Trls. 
Comper Shells 
Rec reo tiortol Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
Autos For ̂ l e

rMiwUlwd A p ta  S-8
Olia i Sd iWOM iMfiildwd tw»n«
nMrMwHPAOHMriMparhInt. Mr. 
tmw, a » IW I  f  IP-MM.____________
O N i MDMOOM, maMr* aduM wdy, 
na cMMtmv M  P M  tV l, n w  daanit. 
M »»M »a r i«H ^ __________________

'AF>ARTMKNt>; *  paM, ettir
and nica, * :N  ta a iH  waaPdayi .
W . .

Unfumtohad Apts.
NaWLY RBMOOaLBP ^artmanta. 
naw tidva, rafriparatar, HUD 
M alalyca. IdV Harm Main, Nar- 
IPcraal Apartmanla.

Furnlahad Howaaa s-S

2SSBEDR00MS * 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4  APARTM ENTS,
WaaPar and dryar Ni tanM, air can- 
dltlanlna, haatkis, carpal, thadi'lrtat 
and lanoad yard. M  Milt anctpi 
alaciricitypaldanaonia. FremllM.
.__________*7-86*__________
UwtMfiilatiad Mouaaa B-6
RBAt NIca I tadratmi. MaMia. 
carpal, liaal, air, parapa, lanca, 
piMMPad. IFaFurdua._______________

ONa BaOROOM hauaa Mr iMgM 
Parian, ana yaar laaaa raqulrad. <iRl 
par monni, na Milt p«M, cloat 
daamlain. Vary Men call 111 Wi t.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lodgaR

C N #0  W aned
C-1

PTATtD  MRRTINO 
Sttkad Fltlaa Ladpa No. 
sat avar« > n n .^  
TMirt., '• . »  P.m. W  
Main. Oriwtr Wayland 
WJW., T.R. Morrit, Sac.

STATRO M atTINO, PM 
Sprint Ladpa 1140 A.F. A 
AJM., Ml A Ird Thun., 7 : »  
p.m., 1101 LancasMr, Varlln 
Knout, WJW., Oorden 
Muphtt.lac.

Spacial Noticas C-2
ALTBRNATIVB TO an unlInMiy 
praantney. CaH THE RDNA OLAO- 
iK r r  HOMB. TanaalMI Irtt, IdOO-m- 
W4A

Lost S Found C-4

REAL ESTATE A Aeiaaga For Sala A-S
Houaaa For Sala A-2
HOUOa K M  aaM

1
I by a« 
nlripara

M A C a a t— NBWMnca. pitlaN Hary. 
OF ItuHl. lOdFDar 11A44B.

Mobtta Homaa A-11
raal Meo. B iu lly Miy, ooaama 
ptymtnM o> OHI manMy al Ola
partanllnMnol.CMIllO-1010.________
COMPORTa Sl I  b e b i a  hemt, 
laroa Mvlni room, dlMno oraa. Mm 

, badraoma. ant aaM, carpan, I
wmrlMhap. Can* 
caNS^a.

Far t a n
h-ally lacttad,t1A0IP.Call
FOR OALB — RanTbai 
Ildar Malian W -m ^  wtdnm iy  
Thuradny ad day — alltr F;N  too 
obis f dey.
LAKR NASWORTMV — 1-aMry, 1- 
OMi'tiM, 1-baMA tun dadi. carpaii, 
oaratA baaMaimA llraMaca, baai 
puMdk ta lar tyalanv IH  yardt carpal.

IMMaoiATB POAOBMION — 0 
badraam^  ̂ ana bal^i ana acra, tmd. 
Fkianca la aualMlad buyar. CaH m * 
IQM._________________________
FOR OALB — IbadrtaMbauta. StRd 
tprinpa. Oppraltat a l 01.100. 
lltQiHoOa. W IIA IO IA _____________
OWNIR FINANCa — 1 badratm. 1 
bttbt. MO MM banal M m al H v l^  
dbiHiR -MncMA n o jN . MF-aW.

FOR OALB — IdxFrnaM M banaan 
bao laM In FMinn wMi axirat. l - l ^  
SF11—M aRnoaiy._________________

SALES Inc. 
f t  ^  S Service 

Manufactured Houoing 
.  NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTSSTORE
t t io a .n a y .o t  _________ *** **r*-

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES.

NEW. USCO. bCPO HOM S 
FHA RINANCIHO AVAIL 

F llC t OCLIVCIIV ftSbT-UP 
IM4UIIANCC 
ANCHOblNO

PHONE 36M831

NOW LEASIN G
Sp w lillie i — lUia 
Naw — CBmp la f ly  
eawBif t ad  2  ooid S

FROMi

»275 MONTH.

2 S 0 1  I t o l l y a r c U

Old Sprmi Ttxat 
Salat OHict (tis) M l IFtl 

Raiial ONica (tISI M l Ftti

RRWARD FOR raturn M MacX malt 
Tay FoadM aaarlnp MacX Raa cellar 
and rad coUar witb rablat tao. Alto a 
lo" HuHy DatptracM McycM. Loal ba* 
Mman IMb and 111b and Banton. Call 
M l-lttl.____________________________

LOST -  UTTLB Mack Toy FooMa. 
An tatn  M "Baby", raabrd. CaU MF- 
1 7 4 1 . _________________________
LOST SIAMBSE Cat, mala, latl taan 
aaarbii tiivtr and bhw coltar. 
Raaard, Mi*itA4.___________________

STOLEN FROM 101 OMIad, aw  mmi 
lira truck, wWi Sbnna cmMtmt. MO 
rauard for ralurn. Call MFaotF or MF 
SFFI.

BUSINESS OP.

WANTED
Hudiand and wifp taam 
to nunage a proi^  in 
Big Spring araa. Prefer 
3M6 yaara of age. Call:

' 806-762-5001 
For Inlorviaw

KEYPUNCH  
OPERATO R

Excellent opportunity 
with Midland petroleum 
cogineRring firm. Ex- 
periencei neceaaary. 
MURt be willing to learn 
and have stable work 
background.
We o ffer excellent 
salary and company 
benefits, paid parking. 
Call For Appointment

SIPESyWUUAMSON 
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Personnel!)^ . 
Dorothy Price 

918-08641S3

F-1 Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted M  FARMER'S COLUMN
OFSNI NO SOON In S is Iprlno. M la r TV and Ramal. Now accaplind tp* 
pllcallant Mr lualHIad TaMvIaltn 
Tacbmclan and dallviry partonntl. 
For m art kdormalton tand ratuma or 
call Dallar TV and Rtntal, MM Var* 
tlly  Squara, Onydtr, T txat FtS4t. SFl* 
4711._______________________________

EXFER IEN C EO  CONSTRUCTION 
Laborart, CarpanMrt, and PIpa WaM* 
t r t .i En^ lraiM tchtnkal Ctm raclo ft

EXPER IEN C ED  TRIM  CarpanMrt to 
«mrk Hi  Midland. Mut) havt own 
vih lcla . and Molt. Rlpbt pay Mr runt 
ptrtan. Apply pi JLU  PulM art, lulM  
MF, Farmlan Suildine.
PERM AN EN T FA R T-llm a iw ip 
ntdddd. Two p tra m  noadad M Intort 
ndwtpdptn . Wa w ill train. IS M lo 
haura par wtak. AfMrnoont and 
Saturday. Contact RoMn at tba Blp 
Ip rkid  H trtld , Fla Scurry Straal, alM r 
140FM.

INSU R ANCE SA LE SPE R SO N  
naadtd, will tram Mr ona full yaar 
wblW on guaranMad pay. Full Irmet 
baiwlltt. FroMr ast M or ovar, but not 
rtqulrad.fll-s«l*10M._______________

FART TIME dtllvory porton, 1:00* 
SiX). Monday Ibroupb Friday and 
Salurday mornino. Apply WtoMrn 
Mattroot, tool Oropg.

Qrain, Hay, Faad 1-2
IMbbOVeO COTTON ^Product 
PelletB wAlh moleBMB. Excellent cow 
end Bheepfeed. $2.25 ~  50 pound beg. 
M3-4437.

L iv e s to c k  F o r  S a le 1-3

PART TIAAE halp naodod, mutt 
eble to work dey or night shift end 
weekendB. Agply in p#'«on only, 
Kentucky F ried Chicken. 2$iOOre0a.

PosMon W a iM  M
CONCRETE MORK — Poundatlont, 
tMowalkt, drlvowayt, patloa. Froo 
oitimatoo. Call Ml-OOSl. Ollbort

B J MOWING and Trimming Sorvict. 
Lowno ond ttirubt, by ttw twur or 
contract. Buolnott phono Ml-IM l ond 
mIdancoMF IF«t.

HORSESHOEING — CALL
IS-d^lfa , Glovor,|15-«9F 4tlFortls-d»F.

Tracy

NOW ACCEPTING 0 IlmIMd nutnbor 
ot raco proopaett. •rownwood-att* mo.
P o u ltry  F o r  S a le 1-5

FOb SALE ~  Tveli eetebifthed oute 
perfB Blor* end oeroge building. Doing 
feed bmineee. Cell M7 703i or M7
ML_________________________
LOO HOMES -  Factory OIracI, 
Daalarthip AvallabW, Invoatmant 
Raquirad, UnllmIMd Incoma PoMn- 
tlal. CallMr. Waltons l-MO-dM-tSls.

EMPLOYMENT
H e lp Wanted F-1

B u s in e s s  B u i ld in g s  B -9

BUSINESS BLDG.
4glg a*, n. cancraM Mack A 

at 14M

CURRSNTLY ACCSPTINO full Nmt 
appllcatlani. Town and Caunlry Food 
SMn, 11t4 Parkway. PMaaa apply m 
genon, _______
NUbSEbY WObKEbS neided pert 
ttme-epproKlmetely 12 hour* per 
week. HINcreet l e phtt Church, 
M71d»l.____________________________
NEED WAITbEUmght thlft. Applv 
In pereory Hermeirt beeteurent, 140< 
South Gregg Afreet,

SUMMER JOBS
Full or Part Time

Apply At:

BONANZA
7D0E.FM700

BIG SPRING 
i|  E m O Y M E N T  

AGENCY
Coronedo Fleie
. 2A/2S35

IftOOKEEFEb — orevlaut exper.' 
fneceeeervy. Lecel flrmBXCELLEHr 
bBCEFTIONiST — experlenc*. goM
tvpm«.....................................OPEN
Le g a l  s e c r e t a r y  — shorthand,
typing, locel firm .................... OPEN
SECRETARY RECEFTIONIST — ex 
perience, good typing speed. OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — locel 
Ce„ delivery, benefitt $dso +
COUNTER SALES — perte, ex 
perience neceeeery, locel OPEN 
DRIVER — experience, good eefety 
record, locelfirtn. OPENft ft #
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS S O ^  
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F R  
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOUA JOB

JSTSSm wnr

Lois For tala A-a
RENTALS •
■adraoms e-1

SMM Saak. CanMct:
BILLC31RANE 

iM iB.dtb M iaaii

Moblla Hoina Space B-10
DBSaRT HILLS MaMM Park — 
taacMua caunlry iMkig, l4l a y j y .

WANT a e  aPBRATOW *mr Iw l
dtrrick WHInt unll. Can anytinw 7 :ga 
A m  •tHdSOp.RcMF ITU.___________

exPaRIBNCaO a ir  Camllttonar 
larvicaman. parmanatil |al. naw 
truck, all aanabti. Haurly wagaa 
dagatiditip an axparlanca, ovamnM. 
CaHaU-̂ 1411.

j^ F M d FM -F« Hank.

CBM aTBRV UFTSMraaM—tpaoal.
and L  MM Na. 4tt. Oardan al 

OaHwamana—Trftdly MamarlM Park 
tdNaacbarnjM MraNM ur.CaNin- 
M fFanarllM a jn .

ROOM! FOR I

raMa. Tkrifly 
WtateRMraal.

, TV
Storage Buildings 8-14
n aw  tTORAOa UMM — 11AM ana 
upL CammarcIM —
MMrdStorapAlMIFM-:iRaSSSii

m 12) (3) (4) (5)
(61 (7) (8) (91 (101

(111 (121 (131 (14) (15)
(16) (17) (1S)_ (19) (201

(21) _____(22) (23) _ (241 _______(25),

Big Spring Herald
PHOSE

263-7331
ORDER FOl

P M M E
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YONR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IR SPRCE PROVBED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATESSMGWNAbEGASEGOilMIftTIftlE IfMERTIGWS WMWWMRICftAESE H «

NUMftib
GFVfOftM

* V *
I M V t

4SC
4 DATS

fic
•1 s j i 4.RR tM tM a « 9JR
H M l U S tM tM tM RJR
II tM 4JR u tM tM tM 4JR
H a w $M a w tM a a RJR
•9 a » 4J i tM tM aF4 RJR
SR ts 4JI a a tM s .a 1M I
11 4*RR a w tM SJS 14JR
n M l 9.41 TJI tM ta n 11JR
S3 744 9.44 tM t M ttM IT JR
Re
H

F.*F
MS Is iS *

iia4
tlJM >tJR

— —̂ -------- CD F H P  M AIL --------------------------------------

iP lfK S E  ENCLOSE C lfC K  OR MONEY ORDER I
NAME______________________________________ _
AOOKESS. 
CITY_____ STATE. .ZIP.
P u b lM  for_________ O t y S f  B^glnnlni

cun auT UMBL AT MaNT 
AW  ATTACH ta veuWewweLeFe

T H E  BIG 8 P R E IQ  H ER A LD
C LASSIFIED DEFTa

R .O . EO X  1441
M  E R R E IQ , T X  7 E7 2 0

DIETARY COOKS 
ANDCOOKS 

HELPERS NEEDED
Call Mrs. Smith: 

263-7633 or 263-4151

UNITED CHRISTIAN 
CARE CENTER

901 Goliad

CAN'T GET AHEAD?
Bacauaa you have no axparlanca? BONANZA 
has a moiKigomanl training program designed for 
you. We abio have benefits to help meet today's 
demands: meals, paid Insurance, two weeks 
vocation per year. AAust be able to relocate. Come 
in and talk to us today at 700 East FM 700.

BOOKKEEPER
^  Spring Cable TV has an opening for s bookkeeper. 
The position requires a working knowledge of 
bookkeeping prindples, good typing ability and 
previous experience in an office situation, 
u qunlifled, contact:

JIM LANCASTER 
BIG SPRING CARLE TV

963d2n or 2624159
AN BOUALOFFOaTUMITVBMFLOVaa M-F

NURSINGOPPORTUNITIE!
FoenoNg NOW gpb« for loaaitwH) nurses,

UCOeED VOCABONN. NURSESy NURSES MIS,
- M O  OfOOUAlE NURSES, OHIMOPEDICa, MB> 

gURQ, OVnCM. CMC MO MIBeBMIE CARE. 
FRSMRLY 241 FAL and 11-7 AM.

-HtOKwawwAur art aaavs asd m s s o im u v  ws c a a r-

C O M P t m i V f  S A L A R M 8  

S M P T D I R r a M N T I A L  

O U I I T A N D I N O  M N i n n  F A C K A O I

A m V t

PEKSONNEL DEPARTM ENT
9 1 5 - 6 8 5 - 1 5 3 8

N U O IA N D .  I I X A 8  m o i

THE
CITY OF 

BIG SPRING
will be testing for the 
poeition of Fire Fighter, 
June 4,1961,9:00 a.m. in 
the City Council roonti.

Interested applicants 
contact City Hall Per
sonnel at 263-0311 or 4th 
and Nolan, prior to 
testing date.

The City of
Big Sprii^ is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

OIL SAFE
COMES TO TOWN
Although we ere prlmerlly en 
oilfield tecurlty tyttem, we 
hev* hed efkxigh requeeti from 
locel merchent6. euto deeiert, 
etc., to eetebiieh security petrol 
routes within the city limits. 
Therefore, we ere offering our 
servicet to the merchente of the 
Big Springeree.

24-hour Service 
Security Patrol 

Armed Guard Service 
Qualified Personnel 

Up-to-Dste Equipment

For more information 
call;

OIL SAFE 
2620635

CORNISH ROCK X ctlickwi*, U.M 
Mch. Pric* I* ntgotiabM. Call 147 IIM.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  J

B u ild in g  M a te r ia ls  J -1 '

USED LUMBER for aala: FagF Wait 
Hwy 60. Used corrugeted iron, fence
posts. Phone 2ea-f74l.

P o r ta b le  B u ild in g s  J-2

PORTABLE ^
GREENHOUSES 

AND
STORAGE BLDGS.
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS.

& CO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011 I
Dogs, Pets, Etc

tM6 uiuiHiAigo rowPcaaTioti
7-11 Needs experienced 
hardworking, ambitious 
salesclerks. Many great 
company benefits, in
cluding hospitalization 
insurance ,  pa id  
vacation, profit sharing 
plan, crisdit union and 
many other good 
company benef i ts.  
Salary negotiable. You 
may pick up application 
at any 7-11 & ore ._______

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

C o s m e t ic s H-1

AMKRY KAY Coemetlcs before turn 
mers sun end wind. Compllmentery
fecieit. Ceii$A7 6ee7

Child Care H-2

STATE LICENSED Child Car*. 
AAendey Seturdey, dey or evening 
shifts. Intents end droains welcome 
Phone 163 $019

FREE KITTENS to good homes CefI 
167 a476__________________________ •

AKC REGISTERED Schn«ut*ri, 
end pepper, 6 weeks old, with shots
Cell 267 1179________________________

THREE Kl TTEHS to give ewey, three 
months old, bieck in color Cell W  
6904________________________________

AKC GREAT Dene, young, femele, 
Merle color, obedience treined. Loves 
children. 367 5474.1965 Dodge Coronet

GOLD FISH for eele Ceil 167 177e,

FREE PUPS, 2 mele, 1 femele. 
Springer Speniel, Shepherd mix, else 
femele Decheund mix, 3 yeers. Good 
femlly dog 163-4761 efter 5 30________

TO GIVE ewey due to energies, helf 
Germen Shepherd, heH Greet Dent, 3* 
yeer old femele, with dog house Good 
with Kids Cell 363 3019.

DRIVERS
NEEDED

Brazos Transport, good 
pay, company paid 
vacation and holidays, 
company paid in
surance, and retirement 
plan. Must have Semi 
experience. Must be at 
least 21 years of age. 
Apply in person:

BRAZOS
TRANSPORT

Hwy. 70 South 
Rotan, Texas 

or call 
912735-2204

HOUSEKEEPING 
EVENING SHIFT 

SUPERVISOR
Igalone-Hogan Hospital 
has an opening for 
H O U S E K E E P I N G  
EVENING SHIFT SU
P E R V IS O R  I m m e 
diately!
Experience Preferred 
— Elxcellent Benefits to 
include shift dif
ferential, many others. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO PERSONNEL 

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
1506 W. nth Place 

Big Spring, TX 
NO PHONE CALLS 

PLEASE
eguM oppertwiily EmpMvwTe

ENGINE 
M ECHANICS  
LEARN NOW  
SYART NOW
Coil yowr local 
Army tocrolfan

M O N 1 f e . C L i V I L A N D

ARMY.
IE  ALL YOU 

CAN BE

W H O ’S W H O 1
FOR s e r v ic e !

To listyou rserv ice  in W ho’s Who I
ca ll26 3 -7331 1

A ir  C o n d it io n in g M o v in g  ■

U B B S ^  AUTHORIZED 
COLEMAN d e a l e r  

T .HE Heel Fump People

N iC H O L S

CITY DELIVERY Move fur ■  
niturt end eppliencet. Will ■  
move one item or complol# H  
tXMMhold. 263 321s, Tommy ■  
Coetet 1

Air Condltiortlng 
A Heetiog 
Service Co

M o w in g  g

WIHItW Nichoh 
1 9151643705 MOW LOTS whh irecler end ■

SALES 4 SERVICE Centrel OSUbefore i0;00orefter5;RB. ■
r*trlg*r*tlon. *«*por*tiv* *lr 
canditloning tytMmt FuM 
p«rtB<entrol* for all cooling 
unit*. Johnum Shoot AMtol, ISM 
Bo«t »d ,  SU-FMO.

W a n t  Ads W i l l !  1
PMOn 343-9331 ■

P a in t in g -P a p e r in g  |
C a rp en try

C E O  (Ca r p e n t r y
kaMOOELINC -  bOOFIHG — 
ADDITIONS — Flumbing. 
pointing, ilorm window* ono 
door*. in*ol*llon. Gcn*r*l 
ropoir, A  compMI* horn* r*polr

Contrectort Inter lor exterior, 1  
dry well pointing, eccouetkel, 1  
welipeper 163 $504. 163 4909. ■  
W« point exigting ecouftlcel H  
cetimgt Setigfection gueren 1  
teed 1

yeuF setisfection Free 
eetimete* — GueMty work — 
Reesonebie rete«

167 5343

JERRY DUGAN Pelnl Com 1  
pony — Dry well, eceuefic cell H  
log*, ffucco, and Spenleh dreg H  
texture Cell 163-0374. |

C a c  CA«FeHTkV -  pointing, 
raolingi oddltlora *nd potIM.

T**o*. phono *15-

CALVIN MILLEk — Fointtng. ■  
inlorlor, ntorior Small con* ■  
tractor. F*r*onal *atl*tactlon. ■  
CallM>lM4ll0tEo*t1Sth ■

R .L  B A K E R  1  

P A I N T I N G -  1 
P A P E R H A N G IN G  ■

For *11 your pointing nood*. lot g

REMODELING — CABINETS, 
peneling, peintlng, blown 
ctllingt pr generel repeirs B 4 
C Cerpenters, 263 0635 Free 
Ettimetes

C o n c r e te  W o rk Call-367-6185 1

CEMENT WORK No |Ob 
lerge or too sfneli Aftor j  30; 
163 6491 — 263 4579. BAB 
Comont Contpeny J C. Burchett.

FAINTER, TEXTONER, pertly ■  
retired. If you don't think 1 em H  
rooeonoWo, cell me. D M. H  
Minor, UF sas. B

JOHNNY i  PAUL — Cement 
work, sidewelks, driveweys. R o o fin g  g

su 77)t0f sti XHO S.IAA. ROOFING — »  year* |

WE DO work on oil tho 
lobewing: PetloeFoundetione 

FletlerFoncee-Drivewire.
Wamkgra r«b«M|kMy 187 6M« or

experience — de combinatlen H  
ehlnglee piu* ropeirt, hot febe. ■  
Free eetimetee. Gueren9*ed. ■  
CeHlSI-lRIRer 167.9999. |

MF-oigs S e p t ic  S y s te m e  g
H o m e  M e in ten a n ce GARY 4ELEW CON ■

C a ll K en n e th  H o w e ll 's  
Sunsh ine H om e 

‘  M a in ten a n ce  Co.

tyttem t, beckhoe ditcher H  
6ervice, gee. weter llrtet, H  
plumbing repair 393 5224 er ■  
Arvin, 393 5331 |

Pointing, Intldo ond out, 
rooting. oH tygo*. Storm win* 
gowo ond intulotlon, ConcroM

S w im m in g  P o o ls  g

work, tooting, now ono ropob. 
Oonorol nopoir work. Borglor 
AMrm Mr homo and kiiolnioi.

R es id an tia l and 
(C om m erc ia l

WB OFEN cMan, malnMln and ■  
•apply cbomicol* tor atl ■  
pwlmmlng pooh. CommarcM or ■  
rotldantlal. Vonbira Compowy, ■  
U ltm .  ■

F c r  fr e e  ea t im a tm  
c a ll 263-4346

All Work OvaranMod

------- I l t l _ S * r y | « ----------- 1

Tnaa sen v icE  — tn kindk ■  
Tap, b*bn pnd Maa tbrab ■

PUT YOUR
Irlmmlno. Call SSS*dSas. _  g

Y a rd  W o rk  |

Listing In 
W HO’S  WHO  

263-7331

YAROWORR —MewMftNedit ■  
trfmmtoift eny free werlL Der* H  
—167-m ^ ;  nlaht» —1634A. ■  
BuferdMewell ■
T a  0  Cudam Lawn Sorvica, ■  
■Mo iraa pruning. SotMMctMn ■  
yoprantood. Can Tocry Howoll, ■  
i»4S4i. ■

FOHI4U .B-yarddbrlandilll E

In eu M M on
gm. Coll ssn iw . a. a  moomt. ■

a  aesiDBW TIAL or tOM- 
mdrct îl t^bor gtoso Id̂ raSĥ p otpol 
with OMCoelldMI bdndtIM. 
NeoeembvstebM/ Improvae

" je M IlB ”  LAWN taraMo — ■  
Moating, badgine, prvnIae.M  
trtob booling, tortllliInd.M  
M T O I cMan op. Anar i* ja  w *  ■  
(OS ^

Tbanml Forlontiowco; Non- 
carrtolvoi MonhygoocopKi 
iNorgantc, Odir Frod. P a  ■

^ ^ M M a  HI wmpra w t M a

* *  v y i a a  a x p e a ie u c e  ■
Pl^gRillft RkRMfiRG ErgRR orN 
NMNnft Rree rnmmtmk. C M H  
RlS-m. ■

i



thfl {T*x«X H^oid, W«d., Atoy 27.1981 Mhic«ll«fW^ J-11 P i t  I q u l p w a t K-4 TmcM K-^4 PU8LIC NOTICE

P a w — J-10  TM« •OOKB»ctwng»'-m «v#d»r»m  TOM OWBNS OMratlng Cwnpwiy. 
— N4 W#*» M  *B *0IV4 Johnton NIc* Anchort — Hotot — **

cMan ilr  oondttlontd tiort Buy Mil hour torvlco. Coll yU-H/-M0X orBA BY BURNITUBB and oltior baby 
Homo m u m .  Call M M ia i or u i  stsy

. S » la»  C«<l**»-*^-*V*'*****'*-
taboOLB OBOOMINO — 1 M  niain 

Ika «My yau want itwfn. aiaaaa caH 
*n n r......................

IN IlO B  lA L B  —  I N  Narttiwaot lotn. 
CMliaa, Batlo, tCaiMannlal Broatoo. 
Bahaa, and mlacaHanaoua. Start* 
TlWBnMdayttituluBday,a;«Btoa:W.

iFrltilar,S»»aS»S.

::-qouBBhpldB Poods

aoUB FAM ILY Baraga Sala ioot 
Vdoad. Saturday aniy. t:SB-i:S0. Baby 
and c M M v Y i cMtia*, stroUari, baby 
earriara, hauM planta, vacuum 
claanar, storm doors, dinatto aata, 
ladiM' cMtna lO -H  lots ot good lunk.

INM OIIB WASHBK, antique quilt 
K, salld oak badroom aulta, antiqua 

I bathhib, rolla at Naugahydo 
Duka's

BAKAOB SALB —  Saturday, May X , 
«:00'S:W, SMI Apache. Clotha*. tent, 
mower, T .V ., vacuum, mlacellaneous.

N U b c b IIb is b o u s Jr11
s T

of Ore#ot)4lt
_)rclp, Bl« Spring. 

I, Y:Q0 p.m. Cp M U >

AIM ^ C O N D I T I O N I N G  
Rpfrigorotloa Prank Tlmmon«. Call

if  CUBIC FOOT uprwit fr*«ztr, pxtra

SEWING MMkCHiNS rappirt —  all 
makat and modalt. I maka tarvica 
calls. Call Bill Bannatt, 2a3-f33»

'  n iM rU M . V^Trlpo^ waahar, tiOO. Call

*k6 0K IN 0 FOR Good Usad TV and 
AMllancat> Try Big Spring Hardware 
ttgr. 1V  Main, U? 52*5_________  ^

SPECIALII FR E E Z E R  baaf half or 
whola, SI .00 pound hanging waipht, 
piu* proca— lng. Call 2*3*43 .̂

i l f T  TO own —  TV'S, itaraoe. mo»t 
) furniture, CIC 
I3'733i.

TV. STEREOS, furniture, appliance* 
—  rent to own. Wayne TV Rental*. 50f 
East 3rd, 2*7 1903

It free, Kelvinator 
I maker, tl90. 2*7 

B] a*k for Jean, after * 00 2*7 *107.

ENGAGEM ENT AND promlaa ring*
for *ale.S75each.Call 267 5117

Plano Tuning
FIR E WOOD —  *65 per cord or 2-cord* 
for St 10, Call 3*7 3**5after S :00 p.m

PIANO TU N IN G  AND  repair 
.OtKount* availaPla Ray Wood, 394

ELEC TR O LU X  Vacuum swaaptr, *25. 
Adjuatabia bad frame, SlO. Call 2*3 
8197.

•MuBical In stru m en ts  J>7

BUY a new or used piano or 
 ̂with Let White 

oos arul ALL E X C E L L E N T  Condition. Oak, 
42"  square corner pott table, * chairs, 
Cleaves. ‘S500; Washstartd, *I7S; 
wardrobe, S '^ ,- Lowboy dresser S2so. 
Heirloom*, 3rdandStatt.

Spofttng G oods J-8
'SFO R TER iZEO  7 mm MAUSER, 

new stock ar>d sights. *100 103 East 
14th.

O a r s g B  Sal# J-10
. ARD SALE Sena Springs, Merrick 
B u d  Cloltws, aittwi, doors, scrum , 

Tnortdty Fridey Seturdsy

TRADE GOLD 
FOR DIAMONDS!

Chaney'S Jewelry will trade 
diamonds or any other mer 
char>di*e for your old gold We 
normally buy old I 4 Kt gold fo' 
*8 00 per penny weight, out wim 
trade In you can get *lS per 
pennyweight We also can use 
your old gold to make you a r>ew 
pieceof jewelry.

P i t o

^’S J E W E L R Y
rfilFTS
2GG 263-2781

HUGHES TRAD IN G  POST
Like new triple dresser with twin mirrors. kir>g size headboard 
r>ewfreme king size mattress A foundation S44H,(MI

NEW MERCHANDISE
Triple drpkser, hutch mirror, night stand, 
headboard, frame, mattress A foundation S469.!i.'>

w-bedding 1119.95
tl49.»5

Bi n j)le te

$335.9.) 
II75.0U

• t  20.00
Magic Chef 12 cu. ft.

Refrigerator $275.00
Magic O ief 30" Range $275.00
Magic Chef Microwave Oven $298.00

CHAMPION EV A PO RA TIV E CO O LERS
.\ll sites & types. Sample Prices.

2800 tT M  2-speed
1185.00

DoBBlWaft
\  few good used e v a p o r a t iv e  c o d e r s  on h a n d

$300.00

$410.00

HUGHES TRAD IN G POST
2B00 W . 3rd

CENTENNIAL
* j A L b

WE WILL BE OPEN 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

AND THURSDAY TIL 9:00 P.M.
1979 CHiVROLET LUV PIOCUP. with a ir , 4- 

^sp«ed. AM radio, Sfk. No. 279.
r C uBtpm Db Iu xO, 'A 

rndVr pow® ritBering 
 ̂ Tomotic, custom w hee ls , 5-

new tires, Stk. No. 284.
1991 CHEVROLET V A N , (repo with only 
4,000 miles, a ir, standard shift, power steering 
and brakes, Slock No 295

t9 7 8  FORD PICKUP, Ranger V, ton, with a ir , 
ootomotic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM

! C M ,  sh'J^^Utie bed, with 
a ir , aUK>m ali«^fcwer steering and brakes,

I good tires. Stk. No. 296

1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Custom Deluxe, '/j 
ton, 4x4, with air, automatic, power steering 
ond brakes, 4-wheol drive, Stk. No 290-A

1977 CHEVY PICKUP SCOTTSDALE, '/j ton, 4 
>i dliy.^36,QQQ_miles, power steering and 

I -iLspeed, good tires,

PICKUP, 4x4, »hon wide
bed, custom deluxe, with air, automatic, power 
steering arid brakes, 4-wheel drive, AM-FM 
with tape, CB, good tires. Stk. No. 278.

197* JEEP CJ-7, V8, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AAA radio, roll bar, 
convostop, rally wheels, Stk. No. 153.

NOW $8790.
t3n,^Wlth V8 engine, 

>, heater, Stk. No. 297.
: WAS 13295.............. ...................... NOW S **9 9 .

r i t 7 9  poeo PICKUP, 'A ton, with air, 
loutomalic, power steering and brakes, AM I rodio, good fires, Stk. No. 254.
I WAS $4695.....................................NOW **9 7 8 .

ThaM imiCKS carry •  l*-m oisfh ar 
‘ train warranty

P O U A R O  C H E V R 0 L E 7  CO 
USED CA R DEPT

iMii F tftr 267 :i2l

Buy
rrads pocks) books. F t u w  corns I

Dour tirvlca.M7.BIS1.

MS2 FORD PICKUP/ sMI ttkt batt 
oMu. eaaB ttr parts M iWMnB qua. 
CaUiaBW,

Wenled To Buy J-14 T tellers K -a  A u t o ,  F o r  a B ie  K ’ l r  : ! s S ' j m s S X ! f S l i

tN V ITA TIO M TO B lP  
T M  Baare a  T m a a ii  a  iiia w m h  
Braak IR iie M B e e  I cRial Diairict, 
WaaMratlLliMBa s»tu fea apMiMe feMa 
as a nae oananta Mae la feB ̂ a u M  e

Two South Africans 
die in fiery crash ^

OUKBS USBO Fum/tura yyill buy, 
aalt ar tradafurnnura, aapiitncss, air 
'tonettonars .lunk. $04 W w t 3rd. W
ton.

FOR SALB lour ramp mctBrcyce  
trallar. CaN dava —  SSSStat ar aftgr

IM7 C O R V a rtB ,'  t ie sS S jttfin n .e aM I
NBBDS paint. paurad auir i 

tar Brtura In

Boats
WILL PAY top prk«* for good u**d 

•fumttura, appliance* and air con 
ditioner*. Call 2*7 5*41 or 2* > )49*

Jfcf
FOR SALE —  i r  trt MHI M l bwt. 4 ^
Johntan motor and srallar. Call : 
IS S ; a<tarS:neB«4s-e4e.

N EE D  XO FORD snglns. or wrscktd 
car wttrt 390 sngins. Call 3S/-St43. BOATS, MOTORS, Trallar*, A P . 

W inn, MI4 HamUton, call X3-10M.
Mat.-Handl. Equip. J-19
F O R K L IF T S  p a l l e t  jack*, 
conveyer*, shelving and material* 
handling equipmenf. Forklift* Sale* 
Company, Midland, Tetta*, 9l5*84 400̂

CRmpars *  Trats Iris. K-11
R EN T A Colaman fold down for yoor 
vacation at Happy Camping, 2|0l Watt 
FM  7qo, Big Spring, Tana*, 241*^19.

AUTOMOBILES
Trucks For Sale K-14

Motorcycles K-1
1971 H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  
Suparglida. $3,300 Call M3 in *

1977 JE E P  CHEROKEE Chia* —  Naw 
tires, trailer lowing pacKaga, claan 
and In good condition. Loadad wlt^ 
option*. *4500 or ba*t offer. Svening 
2*7 *655.

Heavy Equipment K-3 1973 FORD BRONCO, V i  automatic.
Csll2«3elt0.

RED W IGGLER flstilng worms —  
v9tiole*4lâ  retail. Omar Camion. Gall 
I Route. Box 2*1, Big Spring, Texa* 
7*720, a*3-iS57.

H E A V Y  E Q U IP M E N T field 
mechanic Work anywhere Truck and 
welder, construction equipment 
Detroit, cat Alli* Chalmer*, dozers 
truck, Cummins engine*, trans 
miuion*, brake* 2*7 U2? uay or 
night.

FOR SALE 1955 W ton Cbevroltt 
Classic, * cylinder, 4 spaed, n«w tira*, 
inspected, need* soma body work, S700 
firm 267 1 795after5;».

f o r  s a l e  197* Oedga picKup. *■ 
cylinder, good mlleaga,exc*ll*nr tire* 
and battery, *1W. B*7-m2.

W AN T A DS W ILL! 1975 '/a TON DODGE pIcRup. See at 3M 
West 18th or call 2*3-4199.

W ANT TO Boy —  Me*h lawn turniture 
—  one table and 4-chair*. Will sell 90" 
couch, 4 game chair*. 2-nice small 
walnut table*. 3*7-*9o2.

CENTENNIAL 
DISCOUNT SALE

WE WILL BE DPEN 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

AND THURSDAY 
TIL 9:00 P.M.

19S0 CHEVY M ALIBU C LA SSIC . 4-door, w ith 
a ir, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM stereo, cruise control, good tires, Stk. No.
260.

1 9 8 0  CH EVRO LET M A ^ S U  C LA S S IC , 4 door, 
with oniy 3,000 autom atic, power
s'eer.,-)q .md braki J  ., lyl roof, tilt, cruise, AM- 
FM >.ifeo, S'k No 303.

1 9 8 0  CH EVY C A M A R O , KuHy Sport, with a ir, 
au omrit c , power steering and brakes, power 
!ocks power w ndows tilt w heel, cruise 
control 7 Top AM FM tope rally w hee ls , good 
tires S,k No 246

1980 OLDS CUTLASS CRUISER, Station 
Wo^ign f2-seaterp hos oir automatic, power 
steering and brakes AM radio, like new Sfk 
No 286

1980 CHrVV CHEVETTE, with o .r, outomotic,
AM ro'i - Q .'-a • 'es nice iitt|e cor. Stk No 
242

I9 6 0  CHEVROLET MONTE CA R LO , 23,000 
m iles, w .ih o i' autom atic, power steering and 
brakes .A2.‘, FA/ 'ope jin y l roof rally w heels, 
Stk No. 319

1980 CHEVROLET MONTE C A R LO , 18,000 
m iles, with oir, autom atic, power steering and 
brakes. AM-FM tape vinyl roof, rally w heels 
Sfk No 318

1980 CHEVROLET MONTE C A R LO , 18,000 
m iles, with a ir autom atic, power steering and 
brakes, AM FM, 'ooe, vinyl top, rally w heels , 
Stk No. 325.

1980 BUICK REOAL, 24.000 m iles, has a ir, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
tope vinyl top Stk. No 320.

1980 BUICK REO
automatic, power 
tope, vinyl roof, Stk. No.

k Cyb'*'f 000 m iles, with a ir , 
s. 47d brakes, AM-FM

19B0 CHEVY CITATIO N , 2 door, 23,000 miles, 
w ith a ir, autom atic, power steering and brakes,
Sfk, No. 323.

1980 CHEVY CITATIO N , 2 door, 17,000 miles, 
hos a ir, autom atic, power steering and brakes, 
rally w heels, good tires, Sfk No. 322.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS U ,  4-door, 21,000 m iles, 
with a ir, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise AM-FM stereo, roily w heels, Stk. No. 
324
1980 CHEVY CITATION, 4 door, 11,863 m iles, 
has a ir, automatic, p>ower steering and brakes, 
vinyl side moldings, good tires, Sfk. No. 241,

1980 CHEVROLE1 CITATION 4 door, Hatch- 
bnek. 23,0fJ0 n les hn<, ) 4 speed, AM radio,
Stk No 300.
1979 DATSUN 310 CO U PE, Hatchback, a ir, 4- 
speed, AM radio, extra c lean , Stock No, 300.

1979 PONTIAC LE M AN S, 2 door, V6, with 
oir, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, Stk, No 307.

1979 BUICK REOAL, 2-door, has a ir, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
tape, vinyl top, Stk No. 311.
1978 CHRYSLER LE B A R O N , 4 door, 35,000 
m iles, with a ir, autom atic, power steering and 
brakes, power w indows, tilt w hee l, cruise, AM- 
FM stereo, vinyl roof, like n ew , Sfk. No. 277.

1976 BUICK LE SA8RI, custom Landau coupe, 
33,883 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows,- 
power locks, power seats, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, AM radio, divided seats 60- 
40. STK. No. 181.

These CARS carry ■ 13-menth or 
la^KXI mile power train wNwronty 
at optlowal coet.____________________

P O LLA RD  CH EVRO LET  CO  
USED CA R DEPT

V..U 7321

COtLICTOA't IT IM l \W  HmH 
AmBweBer, V-C vary rirB*«ity 9,474 
mada. NatBa mmbfbHbb. Bergeini MMm

Mr. LJM. I
tctipiM 9 JMB %

197$ BUICK IL K C T K A r  BOmpWaly 
lo a M . Balt or IraBt. Call MB-449 .̂

T97B O ATtUM  m  MK  A IK , AM  KM, 
f tva igaatf. Km  mKoBF looM fMw, maka 
olfar. Laon D«V«», A M . M7-S1B4;

1973 FOKO CUSTDM, four BOOT for 
Ml*. Will taka traBa. Call 367-96*.

1969 TD Y D TA  CORDMA, r m  good. 
B30Q. Call 367-6363.
YOU CAN buy a rtbviit lot* modal 
small car from Mrs. Brooks Badsll at 
an unbolivasbio low prico. Boo ttiosa 
cars at 3400 Norm Blrdwall or call 363 
3997 or 363-4613.
1969 NOVA 400 HF 390, Mvnilt 4^pood 
trantmistion, Hurst in-ilno shlttor. 
33400. 263-3310. Must so* to sp 
procisto.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO BCDFOOM  unfurnisbaq houu, 
SXm  monthly, SIM dapMit. Call W

REWARD I LOST In tht vicnity 0« tXM 
Collaqn. a fsmalt Gorman Shaphard 
dog nama "Spunky", dragging a nylon 
rop*. tto reward to findor. Coll 3U- 
4MS

FOUND ON Fairchild Straat, mothar 
Slomou with 3-block kITtons. Coll 203- fsoa

bW sHM ba accamBawlad W  B bW 
aacurWy. Tha bM sacurlty ahall ba m 
lha term at a BM BoMt Cartitlad 
Chack, or CaaMar** Chaek, mada 
aayabla to Mr. Jarry Wabb, FraaMaM 
ioarO at Truataaa, Wastbrook 
I ndapandant SebabI DMrtct.
Tha SMccaaatuI bMdar will ba iKbactid 
to antar Into ttw contract, with tha 
Dwnar, and tumlan a Fartarmanca 
and Ftymanl Band In tha awauBt at 
l a  parand at Ma bM.
Fiona can ba ablalnad tram Watch b 
Hamptan Archttacta, Inc., P.D. Ban 
» l ,  Swoatwatar, Taxat 2m m . 
Talaphona numbar yis SO-SMB.
Each bMdar ahaU hilly Intarm hlm- 
sall, prlortoMddlns,MtosHaxtattnB 
cenditlona and llmitatlona undar aPUch 
lha work la to ba partormad. Ha ahall 
MckMa In IMt hM a sum M cawar all 
caat oi au Itama nacaaaary la partorm 
tho work u  oat torm In tha plana.
No bMdar ahall withdraw hit hM tar a 
ptrlod ot thirty day* attar tht data tat 
for optning bMa. All bMt ahall ba 
sublact to accaptanca, by tha Dainar, 
during thit parlod.
Tht Contract, M awardad, will ba 
awardad to lha raaponalbla bMdar who 
hn  propoaad tha Mwut Contract Sum, 
sublact to tha Owntr-s right la ralact 
any or all bMt and to amiva In- 
lormallty and Irragulartty In tha bMt 
and In tha bMdMg.
Tha bid priem shall not Inchidt tha 
Taxat StataLlmItad Salat. Bxcluand 
U u Tax on matarlats. Tha Ownar will 
furnish tha Contractor an axamptlon 
cartwetta.

SIGNED:
BurdofTruttau
Wntbrook I ndapandant School 

District
0«33M*y27— la , Itat

MOULTON, ToCm  (AP) -  
OfndaJ* My a light plaiw 
probably lost power Just 
bafore It hit a taleviaiM 
antenia, dropped a wing, 
and graaed a mobile home, 
crasUng and k i l^  two
Soidb Africans and injuring 

boai4.two other men on 
A woman inside the mobUe 

home and two chlldran 
playiiig outside were aot 
ULjured in the Tuesday af
ternoon crash, officials said 

Officials qieculated that 
the six-passengar single 
engine plane lost power 
shortly after takeoff from 
Moulton Municipal Airport.

Killed were P.R. Erasmus 
of Christiana, South Africa, 
and Dr. S.L. Minne of 
Pietersburg, South Africa, 
according to Texas 
Department of PuUic Safety 
trooper Darrell Cobb.

Mlnne’s body was charred 
beyond recognition, he said.

Pilot John Watson, a 
Devine, Texas, resident, was 
burned over about 20 percent 
of his body, but was walking 
around at the scene, Cobb 
said. His condition was not 
immediatNy known.

Dr. Hannann A.W. Vaotor- 
of OudRgwaans Kraal, Soutji 
Africa. apparcBtly was 18- 
ju ^  on^ aUghtly, Cobb 
said

The men had been looking 
at eattle at a ranch near tUe 
town and wars returning to 
San Antonio, which is about 
70 miles away, officials saM.

M01
267-S561

8 T O R T »

7 t1 » *l1 0

(MarCoUABNb

P U B L I C N O T I C E
APPLICATIONS BEIN G  accepted tor 
cook* and waitr***#*. Part tima and 
tull tim* poaltlon*. Hoapitallz«tlonand 
Uf* inauranca oH*r*d. Apply In p*r 
*on: Wat*rtiola Stt«khou*a. Ea*t 
B roadway. Coalioma, Taxaa
EVEN IN G W AITRESS —  3 W  p m. to 
iQ 00 p.m. Apply In p*r*on: Jo-Boy *. 
1|10Gragg

Notica of tht Nam** of P*r*oni Apgoarlhg at th* own*r« of UiKtalmad 
Amount* H*td By; Coahoma Stat* Bank, Coahoma, Taxat TfSIl..
Thi* notic* I* givan and pubiiahad purauant lo Boctlon 3. Arttcta 3173b. Ravlaad 
Civil Statut** of tha Stat* of Taxat, m an affort la locata partona adw ar* tht 
dapoaitor* or own*r* of amount* In account* that hav* r*maln*d inaettv* ar 
dormant according to th* provitiona of Arttata 3379 for moro thon aavan (7) 
y**r«.
Th* uncialmsd amount* du* th* d*po*lton or ownora litiod h*ra(n will ba paid 
upon proof of ownarthip *t th* offic* of th* nam*d dapoaltDry within nin* (9)

FOR SALE: AXC r*gi*t*r*d Oob*r 
man Pinchar puppi**. C*ll*lS 3*7 sogy 
•ftar* OOp.m.

month*, and N u$Kiaim*d tharoaftar thav may b* tubjact to raport lo and cofi- 
aarvatlon by th* Bt*t* Tr*a*ur*r In accoroanc* with aald Artkla KTIb.

GIVE AWAY Klttan* 
Straat

606 Watt 16th

TH R EE K ITTE N S  fr*a to good hom**. 
Also madlum »iz* mat* <tOQ. Points 
SpanitI mix fra* to good noma 367 
3009
PROTECT YOUR Propartyl 
Ragi»tarad mala Dobarman. )'/$ yt*r* 
otd, Ho Call 3*7 3317

GOLF CART for *ala, good condition, 
*300 Call263**63
MOVING SALE — Nawc*ramic*, 1*74 
W ton pickup, clotha*, and 
miacailanaou* Saturday, Sunday, and 
Monday, 1711 South Montkallc

GARAGE SALE -^Clotha*, alactrical 
appilanca* and othar Itam*. 4II 
Lane a* tar

GARAGE SALE —  Thuraday, 8 OD 
7 00 F iva familia*, 1603 Canary. Bunk 
bad*, lamp*, cloth** 8 U , baby thing*.

BURRITOS AND Tamala*. tvary 
Friday by Tampio Balan Church Call 
2*7 3111 or 3*7 1133

HONDA XR 75 — $250, YAMAHA 13S 
dirt $250, Suzuki 750 *traat — $tS0 

Call 2*7 M40

LAST W EEK a»kad $695 —  1*74 
Rambiar AAAC loadad ~  F lr*t $550 
buy* It 40l South Fir*t. Coahoma, 
Taxa* 394 4̂ 43

Namoa of Mlaaing Dapoaitor* 
CHBCKINO ACCOUNTS 
Bacon, Carl W 
Chaak,Afyta F.
Connar. Patricia E.
Crowbar, Linda or Glor la 
Oawaon.Mr .orMr*. Tom 
Dllback, Richard C.
Eaton, Michaal W.

or Barbara j.
El*lar, Bob 
Garcia, Mr* J«**a 
OoH,Mika 
Gum, Carl L.
Gunn, JoycaS 
Hammond. Jo Ann 
Hawlatt, Bill or Sandra 
Hodga, Waitar R.
Hogg, Michaal 
Lodan, Nancia 
Low. Mr . or Mr*. Waldon 
Marrm.Mr.orMr*. R.C. 
Mila*, Mr*. Larry 
Moora, Dori*
Pady. Mr. or Mr* C.B 
Sandar*, AAr or Mrs. Claranca 
Smart. Carl 
Snydar. Margla 
Thompson, Roma 
Waiiaca, Alvm 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Bailay.Mr*. Ed 
Boyd,Ira E 
Churchwall, Oabra 
Curry.Mr.orMrs. B N 
Graham, Jamaa E Jr.
Hunt, Dabra 
Patton. Hanry W.J.
Smart, Carl P. ar Bannia 

0534 May 37.1991

Laat xnoum Addraaa City and Btata

Box 457
16040. Cartar Or. 

2302 Morrlaon Dr. 
129 Hickory St 

Box 245 
705 Abram*

Colorado Ctty, Toaaa 
Arlington, Toxm 

•Ig Spring, Toxaa 
CoiorodaCtfy,TOKa6 

Coohoma, Taxat 
Big Spring. Taxat

B S

7i00  
ONLT

I Ikhan fau>* lha Mafeef, $ommom 
aMwyi wwaf* pewfapFewe*.

K t m  
OfTH M  

imOUMTMIM

431SMulr St. 
Box 1655

1007 26th 
Box 1B9 

1509 Tucaon 
1707 Goliad 
lOaOPInaSt. 

Box 3535

Oonaral Dallvary 
Gaoaral Dallvary 

1209 RidBaroad 
Ganaral Dallvary 

Rt. 1,Box 345 
Rt. I.BOK 497 

4333 Cammarclal 
4BSN.R. 11th 

Box 433, Hiiiaida TrI. Park 
i » 3  Monmouth 

Rt. 1, Bex 397 
Box 103

Big Spring, Toxat 
Big Spring, Toxat 

Snydar, Taxat 
Coahama, Taxat 

BigSprInB, Taxat BlgS^m g, Taxat 
Colorado C ity, Taxat 

Big SprbiBo Taxaa 
Caahama, Taxaa 
Coahoma. Taxaa 
Caakoma. Taxaa 

B it SprlnB, TaxM  
CaakBfwa, Taxaa 

Big Sprfn i, Taxaa 
Big Spring, Taxaa 

San Anianlo, Taxga 7 ^Bfg Spring, Ti
Big spring, Taxaa
Big Spring, Taxaa 
Mg S^Mg. Taxai 

Anarawa, Taxas

3S7N.W. 13th 
iRMWaliaca 

•ox 453 
Vincant Rt. 

Ganaral Dallvary 
Starling Ctty Rt., Bax 167 

Rt.1,Box390 
Rt 1, BoxSOt

BigigrinB, Taxaa 
Big SprlfiB, Taxaa 
Caokama, Taxaa 

• Coahoma, Taxaa 
Coohoma, Taxaa 

Big Spring, Taxaa 
Big Spring, Taxpo 
Big Spring, Taxaa

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE! 

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 

UNTIL YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF.

CALL 263-7331

Netico of Hto Nomos *• Fonont AFFoerlee a* Mo oowiors of UadoHnoo 
Amounts HoM t y : FIRST FBOaRAL SAVINM  AND LOAN SWMAIN STRCIT, 
•IG SFRiNO, rexA S  m w
TM* noltcs Is s/utn and puWMaO purauant So SactMn X Arttcta txnb, Ravlooil 
Civil staiutoo of ttw ttato ot Tanas, M on oflart So Meat* Fonana «ma aro ttw 
qapooitors or atwwrs at amount* In accounts IRat hav* romalnaa Inaettv* ar 
dormant accordlnd t* th* aravialoiw of Arttcta tm b  tar mar* than aavan (7) 
yaars,
Th* unclalmad amount* du* ttw aapoaltora ar aaawr* Itatad twratn wtti h* paM 
upon praaf of ownanhtp at ttw *Nk* at nw namad dgiailtwy wlllitn nin* ( f )
monttia, and It uncMInwd lharaaftar ttwy may b* sublact t* rapart S* and can- 

t accordanc* sulth tatd ArtIcM o r a .

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad the 
FIRST day it appears. In event of
. . . . .  C .M : 2 6 3 . 7 3 3 1

NO CLA IM S W ILL BE ALLOW ED  
FOR MORE THAN ONE ( I )  IN 

C O R R E a  IN SERTION.

aarvatlon hy ttw ttat* Traaaurar 
Namaa at Mlaaku  Dapoaltars 
•luhm, Raya, Mrs. R.P. 
•luhm.Mr*. Ratal* L.ar •niy 

areahhyarRty tkihm 
Rreum. Mary Lau ar Weavar •rawn 
•roam, NUMrad Sy Ivla or 

JoyTMd 
Cartar.MarlenO 
Cartar, Reyc*
CDCkattwm, eudtn* or Ray 
OanWta, AllanorMm. Allan Oanlalt
Oarsay, Traci*ar Wilma ar 

RsnwrH.Cal*
Otahy.Mr . ar Mrs. R.e. 
Cartwrt.Oray 
Galtan, Lau* A.
Harris, WWinl* Jan or 

■ mfly Ray 
Nlll.lvalyn 
Holltnd.Jr.H.T.tr 

•randl Holland

Laat Kiwam Addraat
line. WhM.

City ana Mata 
a. Tau t

1203 R. lOHitt. 
0*11 Rt.

Odasii, Tau t
• l «  •prlna. T a u t

tota l. 2nd tl. 
too Runnalt 

Rt. I.RaxllS
l »  Madison

■ a  •prln«. T a u t 
• !•  Ijwlne, Tau t 
• !•  •^ h o , Taus 
•la •print, Taxat

4210 Farkamy • a  (print, Taxaa

R t .I .M a a y•axNls
0*11 Rt.

Kjwit Rt. q*K IS

• a  Iprina, Tax** 
• a  t^lna. Taxaa 
• l «  (prlna, Taxaa 
• a  l^ la t .  Taxaa

•IlCralfhttn 
4M edamrdt Blvd.

e i«  taring. Tax** 
• a  (w in*. Taxaa

•ax *4 Hlahland Vlllag* Apts. 
Ham, Ratal* Jan* OtNalan Apt. t .
Hunwfxqy, Chari* Raaiwyar 

•andrt ar Oort* OanWy Itt l eiackmatw
Jahwaan, Richard H. Of Linda O. s a t .  1*1 St.
Kuppar, Juanall is ti (urwat
MarIck.JaU IlM C a a tm tl.
Nasnom, Mr.tr Mrs. Oaan BaxW
Nawsom, Rhonda ar Tonya or 

DaanNmutom to *  a
Ratma.Aurar* a fN .e r t t a a .
RIchbeura.tMtranaorNII* aK C ag iti
talaur, Franclaco Garcia ar

Alphw, Taxaa 
• a  tprinc, Taxat

• a  Sprint, Taxaa 
Caahama, Taxu 

• a  Iprha, Taxat
•a sw ka, t *k m
Vaalmaar, Tax**

Vaalxwar.Taxat 
•a Sprine. Taxat 
•a Sprka. Taxat

SHOP US
TO

SAVE ^
1977 CADILLAC COUPE OE VILLE, dark 

green over mist green. Hos 
green leather interior, fully 
equipped with Cadillac options.

1977 BUICK LE SABRE 4 door sedon, 
gold color with controsting 
vinyl top. Has ton cloth interior.

1979 BUICK REGAL giSTOM, light blu* 
oyar blot, blae cloth gaots, small 
VBangiaa.

1979 CADILLAC COUPE Da VIUE.wkHa 
on white, with MddI* tan laatbar 
intarior, hat all tha Codllloc 
convanlanc* optians.

1977 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK V, 
yellow over yellow, with alagaat 
yellow cloth intarior, has nil ' 
Lincoln lainry options.

Floras
tanchat, Alfrader Dobbia

Honor
Scott, Adafyn Ann or AAr*.

Louoiano Jonoa 
Tampiotan Donnio A. or 

AAr*. NaN Tampiaion 
Walkor, Howard 
Walkar, Lorayor Sherry 
MOUta, Ihoron C.
Zont, Bvaratt T.or Don* 0 
Zant, Jot Don or Dono B. 

09I3AAoyt7,19B1

I 1749 B .T«

1411 Ihopdord Big Spring, Toxao

119 N. Scurry Big Ipnng. Toxao

1909 Sunoof Blvd 
Box 1919 

13B9 0fxlo 
Rt. 1,Box9M 

Box SO

Blgaprlno, Toxoi 
B it Ipp fn i, Tgxao 
Big iprM Bi Taxai 
Big Oprlng,toxaB
Yoalmoor, Toxap

-W E D N E S D A Y -

LADIES
NIGHT

Cactus Jack I
POKMiaiY B O O A m

JACK LEWIS
B U K K !P )D I1 M C -JE |I>
403 K U R R t . 36373341

Bonanza's Rib-eye Steak
2 . , r ^ 5 ”
RegWarly PrlceO SI-IS

IWuMteaet. 
A l the MOW 
joueaeuet.

PR ICE  25c

Robert V 
Railroad / 
among pert 
Spring-Howi 
CelcbratioE 
Minouri Pi 
today.

Mo-Pac 1 
headed by 
preaident, i 
tennia) gen 
among dioe 
delegation, 
will be ebcM 
the east on 
and Main •  
dude a Dlei 
caboose.

Pickle wi 
tationa to n 
officials wil 
preaentatlon 
conummity.

BlanchetU 
isa WaaiiiiK 
railroad ind 
sworn in a 
Railroad Ac 
SO.

Uanchettt 
positicn by 1 
Jan. 24 and 
MwchlO.

BlanchetU 
of Tranti

Tim e
ClOSE

As prom 
Howard 
Celebration 
buried on U 
house lawni 
be retrieved 

Follpwini 
Itory 1

U. wNn it
tarred.

Between 
reaidania wt

Torri
ever

No one be 
the tidewal 
everyone am 

The tempi 
U.S. Expcrii 
degrees. Pa

concrete anf 
The IDS d( 

of tying the I 
Mayn.echi 

It ie bom 
people by a 
who have i 
condltionara

Com i
O a ss

T h e  G e r  
Howard Col 
loena at S

cxnnsoi
noemher

plH tht 
d u rii«“T

Mamorla) 
T h a  p e r to  
mataaSBO 
tba tBtia
aooped 10
U afiitT in i


